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.. Ml ~A1r ROMANCE 
SPABK LlNG, LAUG IIiNG EYES ... e~e8 that sa) more than "ords rln c"er 
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!.eau' )' an d ..1m.", Qr lour cres-:nl i'ens )'onr w hQle ul'pearunee. 
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I.ro,,"n, ],In t', and l! rel'n-~lId of cour:;e <: ur h j, hurn,It:." norHlIlllrrinll. ~"'udge· 

IlrQQf ~"d "aler·pnIQf. 

Your IO t'u l dru g nnd d<:l,ar'nwnt stores r:lrry \V.NX in the econornicn l IMge 

~i ze. You COil abo ohlo;II Ihe nc '" W' rNX CreOll1r Mbc:oru, H~ "dl p, Ihe COIl1-

" Ie te li",-: o f \\'TIN" Ere Ucalltifjcn, in / nJWdUClOrr She! at I II 10¢ UorCli. 



Bur 
HOHAT 

LOOKS 
WELL 

ON TOP 
OPA 

PIMPLY 
fAce! 

OH, 'D~_fr's Nor 
Al!I1T HIGE ON ME l 

RADIO STAR S 

I WISH I COV,I,D 
WEAR OFF-THE-FACE 

IIATS 

IT SHOWS til=' ALLr~rll.::~;": 

b y cJeal'lng skiD Ir ritaDts 
out o f the bloo d 

Don' t Je t Ado l e 8eent PlRlpies "k eep 
YOU front looking your b e st 

JUST when good looks make such a d ifference 
in good times- from about 13 to 25 years of 

age, or even longer-many young people become 
afflicted with ugly pimples. 

During this time, a fter the beginning of adoles
cence, important glands develop and final growth 
takes place. T his causes disturbances throughout 
the body. T he skin, especially, becomes over
sensitive:. Waste poisons in the blood irritate this 
sensitive skin and pimples appear. 

Fleischmann's fresh Yeast helps to give you 
back a good complexion by clearing these skin 
irritants out of t he blood. T hen-pinfples gol 

Ea t it regularJy-3 cakes a day, before meals, 
plain, or in a li ttle water-until your skin is en
tirely clear: Start today I 

Copy.l,b, •• g36, Stud"'" a....,d. 11'<:01""""'* L ___ _______________ ::-_J 
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RADIO 5T AR5 

TH E MOTION PICTURE THAT I S 
EAGERLY AWAITED THE WORLD OVER 

Romeo and Juliet 
with 

JOHN BARRYMORE 
ED N A 1\1 A Y 0 L I V E R VIOLET KEMBLE-COOPER 

BASIL RATHBONE CONWAY TEA RL E 

REGINALD DENNY RALPHFORBE S 

C. AUBREY SMITH · HENRY KOLKER· ANDY DEVINE 

To the famed producer Irving Thalbctg go the honors for bringing to the screen, 
with tenderness and reverence, WilJiam Shakespeare' s imperishable love: story. T he 

di rector is George Cukor. A METRO-GOLDWYN-MAfER PICTURE. 
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RADIO STARS 

DID RAMlBJLINlGHSi 
OPERA ASPIRANTS 

Of course you have been hearing the Sunday afternoon 
l\Jetropolitan Opera Audi tions of the Air. broadcast Qv('r 
the NBC network. They were well worth tlllling in on. 
Conducted by Edward Johmon . the new and creative head 
of the ?I !ctropolitan Opera HOl1se, thel" \\"on deserved (Ie· 
claim from the musical world a11(\ radio listeners, and \\"ill 
bring to the opera"s roster a new Slar. 

From every state in the Union and fr0111 England . 
Canada . Bermuda and Italy, (:;1111(: eager and amhitious 
young singers, hoping to win a place on these auditions. 
Hundreds applied. but only a fcw, of comse. could win 
the coveted hearing. And of those heard. four or fil'c 
achieve the award of a Metropoli tan contract. 

As they sang. i'd r. Johnson li stened to each note and 
watched each gesture- for aside fr0111 the singer's voice , 
the qlleHion of appearance and operatic presentation wa s 
inlportant. 

l\nother watcher, unseen by the auditioncrs, was i\'larr 
Ganlcn, opera's most famous diva . As head talent seoUl 
for Alctro-Goldwyn-i\layer. she was looking for picture 
possibilities among those talented opera aspirants. 

One of the first to sing on these allditions of the air. 
\Villic l'dorris, soprano, already has received an interesting 
contract on the strength of her performance 011 this pro
gram. Aliss ::-dorris has been signed as a permanent fea· 
ture singer on the Fireside Recitals program. 

MORE ANENT PROGRAM MAKERS 

'·If ),O!! dOid get alhal 3'011 n'lI/lt, just ask for it olld 1"fI 
do my besl 10 plrase -::011." That is Palll IVliitelllall·s 
il/vita/iOIl to the listCI/('rs of his SlIndo), night florllsiml 
Varieties broadcasts, 

Provillg a9aill. as 1/)e have poillted oul before, that il is 
we, 0IlrSt'/1JeS, who are Ihe progralll lIIaJ.'ers . So if we al'l' 
dissatisfied 11'illl oily of the radio programs ·M" 111111' ill, it's 
liP to liS IIIII/,'e thelll bcttn. 

Charles Prl'vill, cOlldllc/or of (flC Life Is a Song orc/irs
fra, docs I/Ot ayrel' wilh peoplr ~,rho so)' that programs 
alight /0 be improved bllt that the radio audiellce will 1101 
aeapt betler Ihil!f.!s. 

Musical lasle 111 AlIlerica (COlllillllCd 011 page 71) 

Comment concerning pop
ular broadcasts and stars 

Gulliver, the 
Traveler, of two 
hundred years 
ago, is reincar
nated in our Ed 
Wynn, on Thurs
day evenings. 

Bob Nolan, star of rodio's musical show, TV e Brillg 
You Loveliness, with the chorming De Yore sisters . 

• 



RADIO STARS 

THIS IS THE WOMAN WHO SAID: 

"!//hat} tie cltf~ce, 
all kr(i~Pe4 ate atie/" 
T'U: LADY above made II mistake. A grave 

mistake ... )'cllots of people make it. She 
said, "What's the dilfe rence- all loxal ives are 
alike." And that'e where she was wrong! 

One day Silt was constipated, and took a 
lu:ati.,c. Picked it at random. It ilHppened 10 
loe a harsh, quick-acting cathartic that raced 
th rough her system in II cou]lie of hours. It 
Ujlsc! her. Nauseated Ilcr. Sent pains shooting 
through he r stomach. LeJ ! her wcak - weary. 
. . . Such drastic remedies should ne~'er I.e 
taken, c:fcept on the advice of II Jlhrs ician. 

DON'T SHOCK YOUR SYSTEM 

When yOll need:l oorrecth'C ... and whodoeon', 
every now and then? .. don', make the mis
take of a.surniug Ihllt all laxatives orc alike. 
They're not! 

You'll fed II whole lot better when you take 
a Cl)rn-ctiy timed laxative, One Ihal won't rush 
through )'l)ur system too quickly, And yet, one 
thot is completely thorough, 

Ex·Lax is just such a laxative. It lakes ~ur. 
ficient lirne-6 108 hourS-lo ",·o.k. Hence. 
~'our ers tern is not thrown "out of rhythm." 
You aren't upset, dist urbed, n~\lseated . You 
do,,'t suITer from stom3ch pains. Ex·tax action 
i, !!(I mild, so easy, ~'O ll scarcely . ealize you 've 

taken a Iaxati"e-except for Ihe complete 
relief you enjoy. 

Another thing . . . Ex· t ax will ne,"e r embar. 
rass you with ill·timed after·effects, 

A PLEASURE TO TA K E 

With Ex·l..ax you say farewell to biller, nasty. 
tasting purgativcs and cathartics. Uecausc 
Ex·Lax tastes just like delicious chocolate. I t's 
a real pleasure to take, not a punishment. Gel 
a box today -only lOe at any drug !lore • 
You'Jl al!O find a still more economical family 
si~.c lor 25c. 

When Nature forgets
remember 

EX-LAX 
THE ORICINAL CHOCOU,T£D LAXATIVE 

r-- TRY" EX·LAX AT OUR EXPENSEI-_., 
I (P~J" J"~ en .. P'''"y pOJfC~r<l) I 
I t:.·L • •. In •. . P. O. II". 170 MM-56 I 

T,m"'· I'l .... :',~,i.oD. Ih""llrn. N. Y. 
I I n n. '0 IIr [ •. L.. •• Pl .......... J f ........ "le. I 
I I I :" .... e __ • --.. --.-.-.-....... ----.----••. --- I 
I Add.... . ................... -.-.-......... -.............. I 
I Citr ··· ....... .. _ ....•...• _ •.•••••. _.A, •. _ .... _ ............... I 
I (If rOil U •• in Con.d •• ",", • • : •• t.... •• Ltd.. J 
L __ ..!~~r::':":~:~I:'::~ __ -' 

Tune ill Oil "Suanseas i,Scems,"' E.t·Lax Radio Prosram. Sec focal newspaper for $totio," /md r,"me , 



were a 
TIGER 

- you'd jump to pro. 
led ,ou.r~1£ (rom illJ r ..... et! "let the 
in! idiouJ! c:oM"OdinIJ add of .,..,"pll'lll;oO 
~lI n des troy the under-a rm fabric or your 
dn:uu as l urel ,.. at c:oml, lctd,. ••• tI • ., 
....:.ri£ri lllJ ell" ... DC u ,i"cr". IIIl,,'1 

An ll .. 'erl to Ihous.nd ol of 'Iucellon. 
'Hlire' r Cl'CIIlcd the 8-'ilountlinr fuel Ihol 
.Iuring the pu~ 1 year )te r Mlliralioll " lIoUet! 
carllleni. Cor 1 ... ·onulil ill 3! What " 111,1111. 
inA' .. . ilef,,1 ('xlrlll'ugallCiI!., .. ta .... II Iluir of 
Kleinert ', Dreu Shielrl.tl .. ould " an! liau ' d 
. .... one of the m a t IrifLilll' roal. 

And Ih i~ , .. re" (orin DC pc'"'llirlllion 
pratedion h now th e ,.o';e. ' .ho! 
KJ.·int-rt'. Ura.Corm i . II dllinty upllf' hra 
"quipped wilh ~hi eld ' -lIlwllr' r ead,.. 
t("j,hQut any uN';n". to .. ur .. III. lin ,. 

dreu at an,. monlent. A I "PIII,. of hHI or 
three IIO lve. Ihe pCHpirlllion 11roLlcill for 
tile bu .. ie~1 .. oman nnd they're a" eli_IIy 
... i"hed throu,h Ihe ni,btl,. 1I01II .,,,utl .. a. 
,-our ~ lodtiD'. antllincerie! 

JIlAI uk (or " KIdDer!"'" al "our f.,or_ 
ile notion eollDter-lihill"ld~. 2:;~ and UIII 
Dn'Cornu, $1.00 and up. 

'1(/t}i!1r!!fit 
~ , 

DRESS 
SHIELDS ~" '-' ---._-

RADIO STARS 

WALKING IN THE 

Irene Rich 
meets a 
windy chal
lenge of on 
April day. 

• 

BY MARY 

BIDDLE 

APRIL SHOWERS may oring 
1"ay Flowers, but. if ~hey bri~lg 
liS Irene Rich walkmg 10 the r:UTI. 
buhhling O\'cr with e:nthll~ia"l11 
and laughter, they h.l\e done 
their good deed for the mOll1h 
so far as we are concernetl. 
When Irene Rich walks in the 
rain "it isn't raining rain" tu 
1l(:r~it'5 raining health and 
peace and beauty, and f1 goodly 
share of imaginary "IO!tts a~ 
well. The idea for this story on 
"Walking in lhe Rain" c.'lme.3l> 
the direct result of a \'ery ralll)" 
day in Kew York, and an inter
view with Mi~s Rich. 

The wcatlll'r was as drearily 
wet as only weather in the gray 
caverns of Kew York can be, al1d 
I arri\"ed at the \\'aldorf-.-\<;lOria 
feeling as forlorn a<; a wet cat. 
In ~pite of Irving Berlin's <;ong, 
it wa~n't a lovely day to I-!ct 
caught in the. rain. )'Ilss Rich'" 
clll'ery rc<:eptlOTl, and the warm 
charm of her apartment ~on 
shut Ihe w("t grayness of New 
York out .. idc. My hOMc~s had 
out a few minutes hefore cOllie 
in from a walk in the rain and 
she was ~Iowing with l'xube!
alice. She h:l;d taken (1ft her rain 
tOJ.":s and slipllCtI into wine red 
lounging pYJ3ma~ .. a colu~ tllOll 
made her sparkle like Ihe "l1ltage 
itself. 

\Ve had a c~zy chat to a cin
namon toast ancj hot tea accom
paniment the perfect appetizer" 
ttl ('oll\,c;:';.'1lion on a rainy day. 

. I .. "It lIlay sOllnd a lilt c strange, 
said J\li~s Rich, nibbling at her 
toast thoughtfully, "lmt I'd 

RAIN v .. 
"That's the way 
to Keep Young 

and Beautiful," 
says Irene Rich 

ratl1("r walk ill Ihe rain than in the 
"lIn ... him·. :-:;um,hine 1t;1S a .ort of 
lazy qualilY In it: faill is m..n· of a 
challenge," Site "Tilt nn to (·splain 
tltat 10 hl'r raill i 1;\ ml)(,lic of h'r
tilil\' ami frllitfuhws·. it ilrill!;5 
rd~llInrTlt \\hile the ~UTl "ri!l~lI 
drou~ht .. Hut I \\ ill 3dl11l1:' h(' 
addtd wllh Iwr init-ctullls laugh. "it' 
important I." k,~'l'p :,ollr "tull\~ !licit.' lip 
whell It r:"lll\~. 

).fj .... Rldl Im('s In put on her old . 
est rainco,'lt :"In.\ hat and ~al,,~h(' ... , 
and Ihen go ~tridill:': thrllURh the min. 
uillil Ihe "1<1('1.. Io.'llh"r inl" mile .... 
ShOll window ... :\PIII.·ar all the more 
cillrancin!; I" her 111\("11 !oC.'C.·n throu.:h 
Ih(' OIi~1 uf raill. .\n,j jll ... t 1<) walk 
on an,\ on, hrealhinl{ deeply of all 
the <1al1ll'. earthy "'OIdl of spnn!; i~ 
joy enflul{h In it .. df. .\ hri ... k walk 
in Ih~ rain whip .. up the circulaliun 
into a rosy I{luw. It is im]lorlal1l, 
how('\"cr. 10 meN Ih(' rain Oil frit'nlll\" 
terms. Don't hunch up YOllr ,hollr
ders al{ainst it, a~ thoul-:h )oU ('x. 
peeted il to .. mite }1m dowlI wilen 
you Inrnt'fl Iht' next c.,rn~r. "It·s a 
cilallt'nge." --a".. the Ct'lIra/:l'Ou", 
Irene. ":'Ilcet it with your Iwad III' 
and your arm (Illtll." 

It i ... ).1t Hich':J c:oo:pcricnce thaI 
v.--alklllJ.{ dtll:S lIlore to irOIl Ullt IIt'r 
menial kink~ than .'1n~' other CXl'rcisc 
or n'neatlun. It ~{"c~ her I11l·lltal 
and phy:-.k.'1l rdn· ... IIII\t"IIt. She mak(.s 
it a pnillt, murcmer, \0 I,raclil"t' dn'p 
IlrcalhinJ: ('X{'rci!'cs a ... ,he walk!J, in
hillin!; and ('Xh:llill~ III rh~lhm wilh 
her te~. ~he due n't fed Ihat l he 
is ju I bn·aliling in ;tiro She I Iorl;tlh_ 
ill~ In Iwahh :Hld grand pirill as 
wdl. 

Jk p hrmlhmg' gi\cs IOlfll:tu 10 
circtll~ti"n. "" ,1,,(, walkin,::. It \\"rm~ 
Iht: lol\" with a. 11('('1' I{low :t~ ont.·" 
cap.'lcity· fm it I incrC?l J. AI)(I 
t:\"(:n more imp"rtant, it rchen's Ilene 
Icn ... inn allli eI1CU\lrnj.{l·... rdilxatiflll. 
It can and docs cure "a case of 
nt:r\(' , Pc.-ople \\ hUM: I'rufc,~i"II" 
depend on (Coll/illlll'(/ 011 fllgt CH) 

RADIO STAR~ 

B t:IIl\1l Ibe 8CeDe~ in Lr"Jut:41_liul 
. Iudi"q. off the !:!el in 1I" lh ..... ~li l ... 

I·\t·rywhere ,:iri~ II'! log(' ll)!'r Ilu-y ore 
lalkiuK aboul "Iar..-eiou,; ... til(' \IUl rht'd 
~fl1l..'·UII! 

Fur here at la ~t i Dlukt'u\I that 
I nutdlt'~ ... face \IO .... ·der, rOIlW', li ll_lil-k, 
t').t' "hat!ow and ms'-Cara in Irut· rolor 
.~mllh(lny. And il';; makt'up Ihlll mall'ilea 
lOU. ••• I!cicnlificuliy kt"y,·,1 I" YUlir pt'r
'onalily coillr. lh f" col .. r Iha. never 
('h3n,:I"" tilt" ('0/0" of :)"0/.1,. t"1f'J.' 

Ei,tlll tlul of 1('0 Itid~ .. ho try 'fant·l. 
011 \fak('up att' lo\t"Ii!-r. immrJilllr/y 
.nclte , Iamorous. h '5 gOflffiU. to wt"or 

,. ___ II .... , .. I,.. I ........ II ......... 
11 __ M_, , __ .. ,.. ,,, ..--.. ..t 

l..o. If-.l. "11 __ • ',,1_ ,.,,,. ....... , ,""-", 

... ".a_y to lJu~. \1 your drug l.r tlt·llart. 
Illent ~lu re llI.w ... luuran lt"!·d fo r puril)' 
by Ihe world·flllll"l1~ I l('u~e of IUchon!. 
IIl1dn ul. ~'ull ·"i/.1l IJarka!l;(' ••. 55 c~nl5 
earh. 

A~k fur \iafl,· luulI On·-tlt·1I 'Yll(' fa('t' 
l>o", .. da. rUlli'" Iql-lick. eye t-Itaduw alltl 
OII1'>('oro if Y"Uf t·~(· an' hltll': Pari_ioll 
if your eyu af(' brnwII; Palridan if they 
are ,fay; Clntin"nlal if th(')' arr hud. 

Tllkt" a lip (rum lilt" m.wit',. from tI." 
radiu .. la1"<l, frum I."dy (l:irl- f"\·rrv",llI"rr. 
Oi-o('''VI'r "and.1II Ihe nt·", [p .. 'Iald,r.!. 
Milkrull. I.~.k YUllf prel1il"1 and thrill 
11.(· mDn HIli !.a.t' 1J('1-1 ..• lonijtlll' 

• 
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HOW DO YOUR FAVORITES RANK IN THE RATINGS? 

1 THE P H ILHARMONIC SYMPH ON Y 
SOCIETY OF NEW YO~.K (CBS) •...• •. 81.8'10 

CO •• i.Mt, lIS {I,d elwit;, of 'hc <""Iou. 

2 . GENERAL MOTORS CONCERTS (NBC) 
••. 87 .4 

Wlllid. ""MIt ..... die mliu "rt Jt{l,,,hl, 'YM" 
1''-<>., .... i .. dcJ. 

3 JACK BENNY, MARY LIVINGSTONE, 
KENNY BAKER AND J OHNNY CREEN'S 
ORCHESTRA (NBC) •••. . .•••.. • . ···· .88.9 

II u.,oinl, ... MSI bc u "", .. ";IIgl',og""" ' 0 b!' 
. "i/lll0'" a . ympllt"" o,chc" '1]. and yel .al, , h" 
l'il711 will. ,h. e';l1ct. 

4 . FORO SUNDAY EVENING HOUR . ~~:6~~ 
Ie ,ce ... , ;yc •• i ... ply ..... , ""vc .. • yml''''''', 
1""fI'''''' ' 0 ,.rued. 

II FRED WARING'S PENNSYLVANIA NS 
( CBS ) ( NBC ) . .. .... . ........ .... .. 85.3 

V,..""jlil:t 1'1.,. 

I . C H ESTERF IELD PROGRAM WITH NINO 
MARTIN I AND L ILY PONS ON ALTER· 
NATE NIGHTS (C~S) : . : • .• . . .••••• ~.4 

Md'O,...,i,,,,. /aw .. '" ... g'." Y"'" /" .... ro'n. 

1 . LAWRENCE T IBBETT (CBS ) ••.••. 82.1 
Cllla ... pi"" ,,/ A m" ir" .. eo",p",u J. 

8. THE MACIC K EY OF RCA (NBC ) •• . 80.3 
C"" ... , wi""". 01 "'" Di,' ingNi,hd S , ...,ic, 
A ..... 'J. 

9 . TOWN HALL TONIGHT ( NBC ) .••..• 80.0 
"hrtHlloMS """trial , ..... rotl .... "y P"J"".J b, 
f'uJ All",. ",.d """I't. 

10. LOMBARDO ROAD (CBS ) ••• ••••.. 71 .. 8 
GM:t y",IHJ,do nd 'M IUIU,.,I Juu ...... " 
... I II. "i •. 

11. EDWIN C. H ILL-HUMAN S IDE OF THE 
NEWS (NBC) ......... . .............. 7 8.7 

1/ ....... • "I.r •• 1 i,. 1M ,,""', iu"". 

12. LESLIE H OWARD (CBS) ...... ••• . 78.11 
Malin" ilkl 01 IJe . I].i,. 

13. BURNS AND A LLEN (CBS) . . ... •• . 7 8.2 
G .... ci. Alltn •• "dio'. chit! "om.di""" •. 

U . MAJOR BOWES' ORIGINAL AMATEU R 
HOUR (NBC) ..... ..... . . .. . ........ 77.7 

Til, eo",mlre;"l. ""d ' rib.'" "r. gel,i., 
100 htovy. 
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OUR NEW SYSTEM 
'The Board of IteYlew b>_ Ib per· 

«nut« on the . .. umption tb>t all radio 
procn.ms are dj .. id~ InlO lou r buic r~' 
matnial, anist. pruelutlool an In· 
nounoemenu, nc~ ODDI;'tinr of 35<J., a nd 
making Ihe per(~t prornlll of 100%. 
7hc$f: rating. arc. ODnlleMul If opin,ons 
,,( our n oard of Re .. ''''' and do " '" n~es· 
uril, agT~ witll the editoda l opinion of 
RAD'" :iu.. MBJuinc. PrOlra"'l oUl· 
stand ing as to an .,u . nd matcrial . olten 
luller bccau.e 01 poor prtl<:ntotion or an· 
n(",nee",."I • . 

15. BOAKE CARTER (CBS) . •. .. .•.•• .. 71.8 
C""vi"ci. g eom"'~"', o. f~" '.' hi.,,,,,. 

18. VOICE OF FIRESTONE (NBC) •••• 76.8 
M".,..,d SI',d:s, wiI. N#lI~ Edd:t a"d 
Richo.J Cf'oo" OJ all,..."I, /IN" Jla" . 

17. FLEISCHMANN VARIETY H OUR STAR. 
RING RUDY VALLEE ( NBC) •••.••..•• 76.5 

Fro..J: 1'", ""J "I",,,,, "" .... "., .. ,.", .. " """,p 
0/ ONtJl ,'0". 

18. GRACE MOORE (NBC) ..• . .. .... 76.4 
I"'o.mol ".,i.,,.,. 

19. PAUL WHITEMAN'S MUS ICAL VARI· 
ETIES ( NBC) ........ . •...• 76.1 

G."iol Pa ul "" d "" d~1I Itco.d" ,ilank. , ,, 
his """" ",,,.p " .. d special all ... ",,,,, ... 

20. R IC H ARD HIMBER AND THE STUD£' 
BA KER CH AMPIONS (CBS) •..••.••. . 78.1 

Glori!"", til. poPMI", duu ' M .... 

21. ZlEGFELD FOLLIES OF THE A IR ( CBS) 
... 75.8 

22. HOLLYWOOD H OTEL (CBS, .•••... 76-S 
F t<lI •• i .. p leu .... JI"" i .. p.tI!tnAl, 0/ fo.,II. 
comi"l1 flich". 

23. PHIL BAKER_ H A L KEMP'S OR. 
CHESTRA ( CBS).. .. . ......• . . 7 5.7 

Gag., ,'oog" .... d ,."". 

24. RAY NOBLE AND H IS ORCH EST RA 
(CBS ) .. • .. •..•..••..••... . .•••..• ... 75.4 

Co .. "it B"",.'ell, vHllIi". 

25. CITIES SERVICE CONCERT ORCHES· 

TRA : JESSICA DRAGONETTE (NBC) . . f4. 1 
V,,,, ,,, , .. "I )"'''' "MI, """sisl",", ,ood ..... tlll 
h,";"" ''-y, OMI., ... Ji"O. 

28. RUBINOFF AND HIS VIOLIN (NBC) 
•. • 73.8 

27. BEN BERNIE AND ALL THE LA DS 
(NBC) ... ~ ............ . . •. .. ...• 73.7 

Gallt, " 0 ..... /1" ""'" old, .I"",ys .oM"d {." .. y 
UI~"" B~ .. Ip,i1>" I.' .... 

21. AMERICA N PAGEANT OF YOUTH 
(NBC) ..•..••.•• . •. . . •••• .. . ••.. 7 3.5 

JMtle"iI. o"",'eM. /w • •• 

29. ONE MAN'S FAMILY (NBC) ...•..• 73.4 
Rad",', '''~ ...... 1i".~J II"',. 

30. AMERICAN ALBUM OF FAMILIAR 
MUS IC ( NBC) .... .. . ....... ... . 72.5 

F,ult M ..... Ln:t M~'IH """'''11 {" ... iIi". 
ai., ....... 11' _U. 

31. THE GOLDBERCS (CBS) .. . ....... 72.3 
H.arl U'~J _" I:t, h, ,"uiul, din .. . 

32. ALEMIT £ H ALF H OUR W ITH HEIDT'S 
BRIGADIERS (CBS) .. .... .. . . . ..... ... 72.3 

S ,imMI.,i.,. 

33. LOWELL THOMAS (NBC) ...... . . 72.0 
HiI1I1Ui/hli"lJ flo , "nAI,. 

34. FREDERIC W IL LI AM WILE, "TH E 
POLITICAL S ITUATION IN WAS H INGT ON 
TON IGHT" ( C BS) .... . ......... ...... 71.9 

Th. ftwfllcomi", fl~"'io" ""s b ...... 'ht ab~MI a 
tl()tice"bl, lil"""·i",,<co,, ;" M.. Wilc', .,. ......Itt. 

35. SALT LAKE CITY TABERNACLE CHOIR 
AND ORGAN (CBS) ... .... .......... . 71.4 

SoI"u for ,., ",.1 . 

36. AMOS AN D ANDY (NBC) .....••.• 71 .% 
Shit. h .. "d • ..... ,. ,II. "dn-.ilY' be,l. 

37. ON T H E AIR W ITH LUD CLUS K IN 
(CBS) ......... . ......... .. ..... .... 71.% 

GIM.lti" ...... "fJ~m ... ,' b,,·,. .... , ft..", po,. 
,ibl, lXl of ... tloll, ..... ... ",bu. 

38. THE METROPOLITAN OPERA AU DI. 
T IONS OF T H E AIR (NBC) . .... ••.... . 70.9 

o,,~ ~I Ih f {I".II 1"011"''''' roe' b. oollra.' ud 
«';'h " d.fj"i'. pNrfOst. 

(COli/iII/ltd 011 pogt 12) 



"W.II, no" n," 

P·gg"l:' ~ '.p.$;. i,/ /::"*' the ~: 

'large' W"""ob., 
What Harr~ 
are new dress. ~.:,' no, ~;;"l'\f~!".'" 
old dreues 
!!. e.n:. with '-T'i"':''''''
See ... ~ou illst tit1t 
&su . h ~ou rinse and get 
t e most gor~eous 
tu~w colors." 

lintex~: 
AFEW CENTS for Tintcx w ill s ave 

Y OLI dollars on yo ur S prin g ward
robe. Anti so eus)' to lI se--su perfec t 
in rcs ultl:'. ~lU wonder ' r'in tcx Tints 
and Dyes are the largest selling in the 
wurld! ,11 colon; from which to Ch 008C 

- at all drug s lOl'es , notion Hncl toilet 
good s ('QLllllcl'S. 

,',HI, & TII ,FOIU)' IJi ,. /rilmlfJ,. .,< 



RADIO STARS 

THE RADIO HOSTESS, NANCY WOOD, PRESENTS 

SIKCE the earliest da)'~ of his
tory we have records which 
prove that people always ha\'c 
celebrated Sl1c..:esscs. victories 
and particularly happy occasions 
with fca~ls at which cxlTa
special foods wefe sen"cd. YOII 
know the sort of thing' I mean 
... the fatted calf of the Bible, 
the nightingales' tongues of the 
Roman h .. 'H1(lllClS ;:Iml the :-.l'C\\ 

England dclicacic~ of the Pil
grim Fathers' Thanbgi\'ing 
feasts. 

So when Jack Benny, for the 
third year in succc.~~ioll. won 
the Radio Editors' poll as the 
best comedian of the ait waves 
(with almost three times as 
many \'utes a:; his T1earC.~1 com
petitor, incidentally!) 1 decide(] 
that such an outstanding victory 
surely !-hould cali for something 
pretty fancy in the line of foods. 
Therefore I sct om to satisfy my 
food-cons(IOtls curiosity concern
ing Helmy. 

.\ n<l did 1 hear ahout foreign 
sauces, exotic viands or rare and 
eXlX!llsi\'e d('licacie~? Certa in ly 
not! Instead I discovered (as r 
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Jock Benny, star of the Jella brood cosh, 
with his wife and stOOg8, Mary livingstane. 

had suspected I would) that SllC

cess is an old, familiar story with 
Jack Benny and that his celebra
tions simply consist of eating the 
~ame foods that he always has 
liked, in the company of friends 
of long standing in the theatrical 

profession. The dishes may change 
with the sea~on and locale, but all 
arc dlaractcrizecl by a thoroughly 
American simplicity-the !<Ort of 
things. in short, that men all over 
the cotlutrv like to eat. 

In the \\'e~l, the "lIcces~ful com-

A culinary trip 

with the Bennys 

from Hollywood 

to Broadway, via 

Waukegan, Ill. 

"limon" solod
a tempting treat 

pktion of a picture or broadcast .is 
the signal for a bulTet supper til 

t.he Bcnnys' Hollywood hom~. Bllt 
III the East the chancts ale that 
Benny would be found ft·asting on 
or near the Broadway he know~ 
ami lo\"{'~ (CnnflJllI,d 011 tag.' 56) 

/ 

RADIO STARS 

"I made a bet with Mom ... " 

"Say, Mom,l bet I'd help 
you w.uh if you'd trest 
me: to an ICC: cre:am CODe:, 

"Uobble, I'dgivucouplc: 
of cone:. if some:body'd 
onl r tell me: w hat rna kes 
the5C clothes so gny. even 
though I rub lind scrub 
like: fury." 

" I willh you'd ask your 
.iste:r, Bill, snd see if she: 
knows what'. wrong with 
my mother'. washes," 

"I bet I dOIl't have to ask;, 
I hear wome:n discussing 
things in Ihe groc:c:ry uore: 
where I work and lb." 
plc:nty ahout wuhing." 

"Your mother' , clothes 
have probably gOt tutle
tale gray - 'cause her soap 
doe,n't \\'lIsh clc:lIn. Why 
doesn't .he p:l:t wise: anJ 
thllnge to Fe:1s.'X:apth:a 
SO.1p? Evcrybody uvea 
about the: snappy way it 
p:cn out ALL the: din!" 

SO I TOLD MOM 

ABOUT 
FELS-NAPTllA SOAP 

AND GOT MY CONES 

ANO I GOT RIO OF TATTI"··TA" 
GRAY! FELS-NAPTHA'S GR .... ND 
GOLOEN ~ .... NO I.Qll Q.f 
NA,PTH ... WA,SH CLOTHES SO 
CLEAN THEY SIMPLY SHINE! 
IlIKE FELS-NAPTHA, BECAUSE 

IT'S GENTLER,TOO, WONDERFUL 
FOR SILK THINGS! EASIER 

ON MY HA.NOS ! 

...... ''"'00, 

Banish "Tattle-Tale Gray" 
with FELS-NAPTHA SOAP! 

IS 
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.. .. IN[ 0 T JH[ H IN[ (Gj IUT THE 
Once more the artists of the air reply to questions 

l o re tta l ee, 
WABCsinger, 
a nativ e of 
New Orl.anl, 
has dark red 
hair and blue-
9r ee n eyes. 

Does Your Art Suffer Periodic 
Letdowns, Dependent on Your 

Mood or Health 1 

iJlllC Froma": "I c;mnot say that 
it (Ioes, !';ince, alice in the midst of Illy 
\Iork. I almo"t always can c(lnquer 
:111Y ('motions which might conflict 
II ilh my ahility to perform," 

'\til/Oll T. Cro.fS: '" f('('1 that one's 
work is materially affl'cted b.l· health 
and mood," 

Betty Lo" Corsoll: "1 do helieve 
my performances on the air arc ~ub
ject to the mental condition I am in. 
\\'ith the \'oice as a medium of ex· 
"re,,:-oion the difliculty of clo.1.king 
one's real emotions a~Mlllles M'rinus 
"roponion;;." 

Mar!Jaret Sproks: "It u~ed to do 
~ ... but nOt any more." 

Amu: lamisoll: "I think el'eTY 
!'inger has !'horl lapses of ill health 
which of C(lur:-oe hinder his or her per· 
forman~~ from being qllite III' to 
scratch, 

lerr), Brlcher: "\\'e all han' Ollr 
'ups' and 'down:>', but I IIsually go 
to a show keyed to do Illy very [)est, 
\\'e mllst be alerl and be prepared to 
take advantag(" of e\cry ~ituation 
that arises. I ... eldom ~lIffer from 
aLiV 'Iet·down.' '' 

'Fril:;i Scll('ff: "Xe\'er !" 
Ted Malolll' h~Iy program!; III 

Here's Ted Husing, radio's 
famous sporh announcer, 

("\'t:ry ca.,(" IICI>(,lId upon my ch:l.nging 
moods for the d"r. )'ly rt'adinA's arc~ 
a('cordingly selected at the last 
minute." 

COlli/less OIIJll Alb.:"i· .. , ( .... de· 
pendent 011 both 11100d and Iwalth •• ' 
but they ncver I;h( long," 

Dorl,'hv Lamollr: "Xaturallv it 
d{)f,',." I IIt'illg of the rather m';"xly 
Iypc." 

1.IfC), ,\tOl/rot',' ·'Certaillly-~ing· 
-inl: is ju t like a lC)oking·glas"'--~\lllr 
\01 .. e rCHals }our Irue condition." 

Al}'rlfc t'oil: "Xo one can do her 
i>e.t if he is unhappy or !iitk-al· 
though I think all of us in tiw bu ... i· 
lit" ~ put furth eH~ry drort." 

Oo,wl.l .\' ot';.f,' "Yes--one's voice 
ckpends on on("s t1i ... po:-oition as well 
a (>lit" health," 

1011/1 lJarda\'~ ":\aturallv there 
arC" tilll( "hen 'iK'ahh or 1110,';1 makes 
}('U fed that you can't pos,;ibly givc 
Hut a thing. But when you get 'out 
there' you\e too much to COllc(·ntrate 
Oil to renwmber how you f~1. Per· 
furmancc !o>hould be a flow from the 
IIhCOIl~("ious hahit<; made in rclwarsal 

then' fore Illoods of the Illoment 
dllll't affect it." 

Ted /lullllllerstrill: ":-':0, One 
cannot alTord 10 have Ict·d(lwn~," 

And" SUII/lt'lla: "Xo, I do not 
allow IllY mood or health to uHerfcre 
with my radio work. There have 
Ix.'cn, howe\'er, time'> \\ hen, clue to 

Helen Marshall, talented and 
beautiful NBC soprano. 

TlRlUTD« ~ 
from their fans 

great mental <;tre<;!1 or tt'mporary 
ilIne !I. I 've had misgi\'ing' in the 
anticipation of what was ahead of 
me: but !IOmt'llOW or other, in the 
netllal atmosphere of the studio, 
my ILIstinct always has pulled m'! 
through, the work at hand taking 
on Iltt' greatest importance," 

Freddie Ric"; "Yes, and why 
not? \Ve arc all human." 

/larry VOII Zdl: "I ha\'e felt at 
time!! that it has,. but 1 doo't 
think th3t t. myo;elf, am in a posi. 
tion to judg:e, since whcn 1 feel 
low I naturally 3<;."ume that my 
work is not u,> to par. whereas 
my audience might notice no 
challge," 

1'1'" Hllsi"f1: "Uut why not?" 
Sida Cooddle: "Xothing e\"er 

~('Cms to affect my sing:ing; in fact. 
I ha\t~ heard that my voice is much 
better when I am t ired," 

Do" Mario: "Yes, J believe 
this til be trut' or almost every per· 
former, When you have a bad 
cold in the head, or ate the wrong 
thin/{ the night ~fore, you are 
oound to be affected by it. How· 
ever, you don't have to be a !'tien· 
t ist to apply some of the old 'mind 
over matter' on such occa~ions and 
ca rryon," 

lIe"e Ml'redilh: "J will admit I 
have (COlitilll/cd 011 page 81) 

Andre Kodelaneh , eonductor 
of the Chesterfield pr09rams. 

RADIO STARS 

ROLL UP TO A PACK OF KOOLS and ,eo how 
much more you gd for ),our money! A blend or tobaecos to 
win your longut', mildly mentholated 10 0001 your throat, cork 
lip' to lave your lips, And a valuable B & \"t. coupon to ..... 0 
(or bandllOme premiums. (Offer good in U, S. A. only,) Let". 
GO! Brown & Williamson Tobaeco Corporation. P.O. So:!' 599, 
Loullville, Kentucky. 

llt raWoCo • .Wo..,...N, lRlL ..... f.,11I. •• .,j'po,. l..t)-', l...a....n.. ,. • ,oJ I 
c- ..... '1'-.,.11100 _ •••. ,.-...... :<> ... 11 --PJtaI-~,:"S~ 

UUIGH ClGARETfU .. . NOW AT POPULAR PlUCES ... AlSO CAUY 1& W COUPONS 

" 



RADI O STARS 

I BROUGHT HER HUSBAND BACK ( A TRUE "S.O:) 
EXPERIENCE 

A YOUNG MARRIED COUPLE MOVED INTO THE SECOND 
FLOOR OF OUR House. A.LTl-IOUGH THE yOUNG WOMAN IS 
UVELY AND ATTRACTIVE, SHE HAD FEW ALSO 

ONE DAY SHE ASKED MY ADVICE. I TOLD HER 1'0 
NOTICED HER FAULT,"B.o.: LONG BEfORE,BUT FELT 

I WAS TOO MUCH A STRANGER TO MENTION IT 
HER HUSBAND WAS HOME AS UTTLE AS I 

SINCE THEN SHE HAS 
BEEN USING LIFEBUOY 

AND IT HAS CHANGED HER 
WHOLE LIFE 

NOW HER HUSBAND TAKES HER OUT EVERY 
TlME HE GOES AND THEY HAve HEAPS 
MORE COMPANY, SHE OFTEN THANKS ME 

FOR BRINGING HER HUSBAND BACK 
/./.,/ /'" 

Warnings by the thousands 

F1toM.II pans of the country, 
((Om .11 IOrts o£pCop!c. 

leI len /!fur in. Like the one 
illustrated, every ontis a trllt u 

pericncc-a u'arning 10 "'wart of" B. 0." (bod] 
.dor)! Bathe regularly with l ifebuoy! Irs abun
dant lather purifies, SlOpS" B.O." 
For lovelier skin .. . 
lifebuoy cleanses JllplI, 
grllll,. "Patch" tests on 
the skins of hundreds of 
women show it is morc 
th iln 20% milder thiln 
many so-called "beauty 
soaps." APp,utJ b GNIi HUJtl"pi., 81"'''. 

WJ\NT GREIlSELESS DISHWJ\SHING? 
YOU CAN WIPE THAT PLATE FOR 
AN HOUR-AND THE GREASE 

WILL STILL CLING TO IT 
I KNOW ... I CAN 
NEVER SEEM TO 
GET RID OF THE 
GREASY FILM ON 

DISHES AFTER 
I WASH THEM 

AND JUST FEEL HOW GREASY THE: 
DISHWATER IS. UGH! HOW I 
HATE DISHWASHING! AND 
HOW IT RUINS 

MV HANDS 

USE RINSO. ITS RICH SUDS ABSORB THE GREASE ••• MAKE IT 

IS 

VANISH. DISHES COME CLEAN WITHOUT A TRACE OF GREASE. AND RINSO 
IS MARVELOUS FOR THE WEEK'S WASH, TOO. IT'S ALL I USE BECAUSE-

Rinso alone, without the aid of bar soaps, 
chips or powdcrs,gives a tubful of rich suds 
that SOli! clothes whiter wirhout scrubbing 
or boiling. Even grimy edges come clean 
wirh a liu[e genrle rubbing between the fin. 
gets. And t he dirt doesn't "setde back" beouse 
Rinso suds have "lifling power." The dirt is 
held in suspension. Of course this safe "soak. 
and· rinse" method is not only easy on me 
-it's easy on the clothes; that means Rinso 

saves me lots of money. Rinso . 
use for the dishes, w·oo,d'""~.I~: 
floors. It saves time 
the hOllse. Rinso is recommended by 
makers of H famous washers for safelY 
for whiler, brightcr 
clothes. It is tested 
and approved by 
Good Housel.:eeping 
Institute. 

THE BIGGEST-SELLING PACKAGE SOAP IN AMERICA 
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Achieving a popular program, admittedly new 
and different , has been, for most sponsors, 
discouragingly difficult . Yet, with its varied 
resources, the Radio Corporation of America in 
its M agic Key hour has given listeners a presen
tation quite unlike all else on the air. 

Endowed with unlimited facilities and artists , 
it hos been privileged to present programs no 
other sponsor dare attempt. 

To present smoothly a program which skips, not 
only from city to city, hut from 
the Atlantic coast to the Pacific 
and from America to all ports 
of the world, is praiseworthy 

~ performance. 
Ct... Against the musical hock-

ground of Frank Black and his 
NBC symphony orchestra, the 
Magic Key has brought us cele
brated artists from all over the 

world , broadcasting, invariably, from their 
native city. 

And so to t he Magic Key program, because 
of its originality, its remarkable accomplish
ments, its world famous artists and their superb 
entertainment, Radio Stars magazine presents 
its award for Distinguished Service to Radio. 



Bruno Richard Hauptmann , leaving Remington 
iail for New J en ey', State Prison at Trenton. 

I,(I\'U<\III< 11\1{1)1.1) Ilt)FI'\I\\'S ilr:mMII(' re· 

\,Ol'H' "i Ilrl1u" I<KIMrci '1lallplnmn "n Jal1uar\, It.. 1'131'1 
111-1 ;\_ II ... 1 'ITIII:111 LLq"llhT W:L_ :11~'ul It, \\alk II ... 1.1"1 

nuk I" II;LI 1111' 1",:l1;1h~ ;I" till' <"(1I1\'KIt',1 ~Ia~'l'r of the 
I.Lodlll.'ll.:l1 IMI,\ ,>ilinalh n~'III.'m:d Ilk \';, .. ,: wlll\'11 llLI

.,Hiualll 11"\0'.' Ila" l'1"wd. \\ 1 ... 11, 011 Fdlruan 1.~lh, 
1'133, a \t"\v ,It"r .. n JUri ,t'IHI"II('1"I1 I bupt1Il;J11I1 II', ,kalh, 
lilt' nil11t' ". 11Il' \'\·I1\11r1,"(1 Llr a .. Ihl' "'H'\.;" "I t ill' :-;wte 
I\TIIL 1\:, .. 1,1""1'01 1:1\1 "I' la, :" II1\' liulld of th l' j1l1hli(' 
II ;1_ \"j' ll('I'IIH'd, II 11. '1 (' I' 1\":''' do .. t,cI, .11111 prohahl,v Ill'l'i'r 
1\111 IH', 1'q,:ardk .... "f 1111' uhimall' bll' ,,j I lal1jl lm:Lnll 

FII'!'\'o11\' n"t ullina l l\' ('01111\'(\1'11 wil li thl' l';\'>t' ha ... a 
.1l"1ill1\',' "P11l'''11 (111 IIll' guilt "r 11l1l'\(TI1I"l' "f Il at1 ptmaulI. 

Colonel Charles A. l indbergh. entering 
Flemington Courl HOUle for the trial. 

"II h"w 
hanllk.l. 

;1' Ihl'O,(I" "II h"I\ IIIl' ~TIIIK" II; .. " ,11\1111", •• n.1 
t ilt" tnal ,LIlt! 11l\l; .. t i!-!al1"n _h ... \lld 11:1\. l"'I'u 
I ht j,11Idu-r till' hak,·r. tht: ( ,mll""!I! l.. .. a1.("f 

lIIall "II h"IIll" n-I I\" I .111 h:",' tilt' r 11 .. "n~·'. 10'\\ 
.. 1 wll1dl d:.:nT 

I ii IIIl' .. '.III_II1t-r .... l,n.I':lhil 1111111:111 ill \llwrIC. I" 
wdllllf"rtlll',1 "II IllI' fa,,· a ...... I\.,a\';.· {;EII,'r ,II' n,\1 
,"'1I11111'lIlal ' " \ artl'f 11',1s W"I"\.;'II:": "11 Illl' l',I~' .1 \1'\\ 

1 .. ,111', :If \ IT till' :Ilarnl I lc' 1',m~l'i l 'IIII(.tI .. 11 1\"1' •• 1\ II 
Ihnl1l~h all ih pll:I""", r'J\I'rlll~ IIw "1':lrdl (0) 1' tilt' 1I11 .... IIIl: 
I1\L lI lI, 11\1' ... 11"1'1..11\1-:" ,li,n'I"'n .,i IllI' h'HI\', IllI' :I1"1"I'.t an,1 
Irial of Ilalll'llI1allll :111.1 lilt' f ,' prjt'I" 11 .- tht· ",,110101111 ... 01 
mall 
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OT ~ vcry long ago. although those days seem 
1\" r quamt and far away, we grew familiar with a 
J ~\L certain type of opera prima donna. On the 

stage and screen, ill books and countless stories 
the woman who had become a famous star of 

Grand Opera paraded regally before us. She was 
temperamental. She was tempe"tuous. She was torrid 
and torrential. Managers quailed before her moods, 
Im'cr>. catered to her whims, servants trembled before her 
wrath. \\'hercver ..,he came, .,he made an impressive en~ 
trance with her familiar retinue--"Etlicr ,Madame," with 
her maid. her comp • ."lnion, her humble relatives, her ador
ing admircno, and, last of all, her husband. carrying the 
prima donna's poodle! 

\\'ell. it's qUite a different story today. Grand Opera 
Carmens, who once were "higger than the bull." now are 
slim and young and lovely. Prima donnas who once 
catered to senS:ltion with their bewildering moods now are 
noted onh' hecause of the beauty of their song. Today 
the lo\-ely singer whose voice charms you in opera or 
concert or on the air is a modest, unaffected young 
woman, living a natural, happy existence with her family. 
just as are any of you who listen to her song, 

For example--herc's I felen Jepson. 
Helen is the young singer who, when Grace Moore 

suddenly was taken ill, took her place with the Metro
politan Quartette-all artists of the Metropolitan Opera 
Company-then touring the west. She is the girl who 
sing~ sometimes with Paul \Vhiteman's Varieties pro
gram and al!>O ha!l sung with the Palmolive Beauty Box 
Theatre. She is the girl who, still in her twenties, made 
a notable debut last winter at the !\letropolitan Opera 
House in New York. 10 the newest American opera. "In 
the Pasha's Garden," singing opposite Lawrence Tibbett. 
According to Gatti-Ca!->azz.a., then the director of the 
~Ietropolitan, who engaged her after her first audition, 
Helen was the fir~t important feminine star to gain the 
cl')veted berth with the Metropolitan through the medium 
of radio. 

Xo fairy wand, however, brought her to that brilliant 
eminence. Helen's story is a record of hard work. from 
early girlhood. \\'hen she was thirteen she was singing 
in a church choir in her home town, Akron, Ohio, and in 
the High School Glee Qub. For two years she worked 
for fi fteen dollars a week as a clerk in a music store, 
listening to operatic records a!; she played them over 
and over, dreaming of the time when she, too, would be 
an opera star. And for the fulfillment of that dream she 
saved her money and went, in the summer, to the James
town. Xew York. Chautauqua, where she studied with 
Horatio Connell of the Curtis Institute in Philadelphia. 
It was Connell who suggested that she try for an audition 
at the Institute, where he taught. 

It is characteristic of Helen Jepson that she never 
mi~se~ an opportunity. "'hen her cue comes, she is ready 
for it. And in that suggestion she heard her cue. Since 
her family's means were limited, she determined to pro
vide the nCttSsary funds for herself. Organizing a girls' 
quartette and procuring an ancient car. she toured the 
country with them. co\'ering over six thousand miles and 
singing in concert ... and chautauquas. And in the fall, 

with her share of the proceeds of that tour, Helen went 
to Philadelphia. Her audition won her a scholarslup not 
only for one year but for five. And she work, I anel 
studied earnestly, seeing the hright dream coming en'r 
closer to fulfillment. 

She lived with another girl ... tudent ill a tiny room nn 
the outskirts of the city. 

"\\'e were so poor," she !->aid. "Xo one could be poorer. 
But it was f lin !" 

That is another characteristic of Helen's--to find fUll, 
whate\·er the circumstances-to make happiness for her· 
self and for others. Qlle could write a book, she say~. 
about those days. But the bright reward came at the end, 
when, afler graduating from the Curtis Institute with 

HELEN 
JEPSDN 
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honor .... he wa~ t'ng-aged by the Philadelphia Civic Ol~ra 
('olllpany. and later "ang prima donna roles for two \·ear., 
with tlu.' Philadelphia Grand Opera Compan)'. She rnade 
her <I~'h1lt with the latter company as i\e<ida 111 "Pal{li
an'i," 'lI1J,!ing uJlIXI ... ite John CharI~ TIlOma .... 

But hard work and fun and bright rewards were Il(It 
all of hfe for Ilelen Jepson. There was romance. IUO. 

Iiden hall met him that first "Imlller when ~he 
Wi!, ... ttlli)lIlg at Ch .. lUtauqua. IIi .. name wa~ Gt.'i.!rJ,!e 
Po~~ell al\<I h(' wa<r--and still i:.--a Auti~t with the :\c\\ 
York Symphony Orchestra. All through 11"10"(' \'ears of 
.,tll(i~· th('\" drew doser and closer together, and aiter her 
~radllallllT1 Ih('\" were nl.'Irried. Tiley had a hea\·('1I1\· 
hOI1<".nl'lllfln III Furope and then came back to <Iream o·f 

An intimate view of a bright 

star of Metropolitan Opera, 

of popular radio programs, 

and a noted concert 

BY NANCY 

BARROWS 

greater glorie:. for Helen. 
But first, like all who arc .\"Oung and III I(ne. the)' 

wanted a l);lhy-hefore Ilelen's career should Ill-mand 100 

much of her. And when little Sallie Palncia t'anlt' to 
the P'o" ... ell home it seemed as if life were jmt ~pillll1g its 
nchne,,,, into their hearts and hands. 

\nd then the deprc ... ",inn ,uddenly d~·kl.."fl th.'It lavish 
lIow, There was no more nJOne\" W ",u~tain the Phila
ddphia Cranel (Irera Compau\" and Ilelen'~ work was 
gone. Back III ~ew York there were nn en){agemellh to 
he Il.'ld. Ilelen kcpt h(lUse and ... Imlied and .... 'lng It! her 
h.'lhy and tried nOI to hope when hope walk('(1 hand in 
hand with despair. 

Ami then a friend of her \COII'ulIf('d 0/1 /,019(' 96) 

Relaxi ng for 
a q uie t hour 
in her ho me . 
Helen Je pso n 
autographs her 
portra its for 
her many fans , 
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Robe rt l. (Believe-lt-or-NotJ Ripley 

POPULAR, wealthy. fabulously famous. 
extremely attractive to women-and still 
not married! 

Behind that picture of Boh HcJie\'e-Jt
Or-Not Ripley lies a story. The story of 
Bob and a woman. It is an untold one_ 
And it is the secret spring to the soul of 
one of the most intere:;ting men of our 
generation, 

Believe-It-Or-~ot-Riplcy has dug out 
more strange truths ahout this old world 
in which we li"e than has any other human 
being. He has given them to us in car· 
toons. hooks. newspaper col umns, mu
seums, motion pictures and on the stage. 
and now is giving the radio world one of 

The secret that 

is behind the 

odd career of 

RobertL.Ripley 

BY RUTH 

BIER Y 

its ~realest thrills through lhe N'ational 
Broadcasting Company. And yet he ha<; 
given us no truth stranger than the one 
which lies buried in his heart to control his 
own being. 

Recently I spent a week-end at his mag
nificent est.,te at Mamaroneck, New York. 
Naturally this house, with all its luxury 
and it!; collection of the most unu<;ual 
things from e\'ery country. impres~ me. 
Yet it was the man who owned them who 
qirred my real curiosity. There were 
other womell there that weck-end. Most 
of them were in love with Ripley. Women 
have a way of falling in lo\'e with Riph:y. 
And yet, to date, he has loved just one 

lBJ IE LIIEVIE V 
a IT 

woman-and Ihat woman was his wife, 
Yes, believe if or IIot, noh Ripley has heen 

marrit.'tI and to quote Bob: "She is the hest 
friend 1 have in the world." 

When 1 asked him to tell me his secrel
for I knew there mllst he a secret behind the 
ct'~less energy and simple aloofness of this 
man-he looked like a small boy and said 
slowly; "~o one would believe it." 

I did not laugh. There was something 
n~ry touching about hearing the man who 
Illake.~ WI ~lieve such unbelievable truths say· 
ing tl1..'\1 we would not believe his own story. 
X evertheless he told it to me. 

"I Ile\'cr have talked about my personal 
affairs," he s:tid. "Any slOry which ~'ou 
may have read aoout them didn't come frOIll 
me. J lere is the real story, ami you will be 
Ihe first ..... rjter to hear it." 

They were so young. She was seventeen. 
Bob was not w('althy and famous. They 
marrit.'11. 

Although they lived together as man ami 
wife for a long time. yet they did 1I0t li ve III 

the 5o'l11e houS(" or apartment. Bob says he 
wa_~ tOO temperamental. He doesn't u~ that 
word but it is the one which expre:»ses to us 
hi:» dynamit-, re'>tles:-, always pulsing-for
ward energy. It IS the word the world has 
learned to accept as an explanation of genius. 
HeaJ geniull. 

The girl had expected a hushand in the 
N)I1\"elHionat sense. A man who would come 
hallie 011 time. A husband who would be 
dependable as are the rank and file of hu~
handfi. She didn't find him. >Wo wuman 
will ever find that kind of a husband in 
Boh Ripley. lie is the most undependahle 
per~ln ~ know, speaking colwclltionally. 
I am gomg to pause to prove that state
melll. He was to go to a dance as one uf 
a l>any I \Io'a! entertaining. lie had promised 
n(lt to forget for this once. Then--he for
got. Someone came to tOWI1. lie wantl-d 

to show thi'l friend a good time. It was 
Saturday hut he didn't remember it was Sat
urday, Fortunately we had provided extra 
escorts oc'Cause we know and understand 
and like Boh Ripley, even on the Saturdays 
hl: has forgollen. 

And yet, he is dependable in the uncon· 
vemional sense. One afternoon a girl had an 
appointment with him for four o'clock. Cock
tails. He turned up at 8:30 to take her to 
dinner. lIe didn't remember to call her. She 
had to calJ hlill. Whv~ He had been sued 
for breach of promi~. It was the third or 
fourth of such suits. lie never llays out of 
court. He lures a lawyer to fight and the 
~uits dwindle into inaction. On this after
noon, he had heen straightening out the 
hills of thi~ particular sliit with his lawyer 
And I slIl)J)()se what happcned while he was 
dcung thi~ could happen only tu Believe-It-Or
:\ot RIpley. A cahle arrived at hi~ rooms at 
the New York Athletic dub just as he was 
signing the check w the attorney. It wa<; from 
the s,'l.me fair lady, Shc had lost her purse in 
Europe. She was pennile.<;s. She didn't know 
what fihe would do if BeJievc·It·Or-t\OI 
didn't help her. And Bclieve-lt·Or-Not for· 
gOt all ahout cocktail~ at four and another 
fair lady. while persuading hi!; lawyer to 
c.,ble that girl money. The lawyer said it was 
a "frame." If Ripley sent the 111One\" she 
would renew hl'r suit. Uob s.,id it was hon
est. It took Uoh until eight o'clock to win 
the Lattle. The lawYl'r\ cahle was generous_ 
Ami Bob t(lld hill dinner companion. '" just 
know she really fleetlt.-d it. I believe it t" 

I know he meant that, , hope the girl 
ne\'er lets hlln know if .. he didn't. 

But what young wde, nc,t yet OUI of lK'r 
adolescence, cuuld have l.lC'en wi..e enough to 
know that a husLand who dldn't keep a con
n'uttonal prClmt.,e might he the ITK)lil depend
ahle uf men in OIher wars~ Youth alwa\'" 
i~ ~·oll\enlinnal. It (ClJniiIlUt'd 011 f'agl' 54) 
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Above, 0190 All>ani, of " life is 0 Song." 
Wow, H-'en.lepton. JOrMI Melton, with AI 
Goodman at his program', first birthday. 

Armida , tiny Merican 
movie dor, contributes 
goy longs to the "Poris 
Night life" program. 
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BY H RLDW 
Long famous as a siren on the screen, Jean 

Harlow rescues a modern Romeo and Juliet 

rn 
F JEA~ HAH.LO\V hadn't gOIlt: on 

It a 2.l-day hnllt',nnoon with Johl1ny 
Ilamp. ynu wouhln't he dialing those 
"mooth Ilamp dall!'IJ):ltlOns these 
nights. 

That\ really Just the d{lrlllil'st ~tau:lI1ent-bllt 
then, this is the darndest stOT\,! It's a true love 
... tory, Ihe !'Iwel1est just,ullcOVCTt"f1 romance on 
l~adio Row. It's a story ahout a ooy. a girl, Jean 
J larlow and a band thai could play only in the 
key of C. It's tbe strange tale behind the Johnny 
Hamp's Orchestra you hear today, whose fOlUlda
lioll happem to be built Oil the love and far
sight('(lncss of the screen's famOIlS siren. 

All hig orchestras aren't born behind micro
phones or planned over the midnight oil of ~ome 
amhit;ou" young musician. Johnny J lamp's band 
was hOTn-Qf all pla{'e~-ill a girl!',' dormitory. 
one June night when three pretty boarding-school 
:-.tudellts gOt together ill a pyjama·clad ses~ion to 
plan their !',ummer vacalion~ together, 

The girls were Jean lIariow. Ruth :-'Iiller and 
Peg :-'lahone)" The school wa~ tnicago's fash
ionable Ferry 110111 Peg's I).,rellt!> h:1I1 jU'it wired 
an invitation to Jean and Ruth to spend twO 
months as their daughter's gueSls at Ihcir !-oummer 
home III Atlantic City. And lJ«ause the Ihr~ 
girls were inseparahle r(lolllrn.ltes and ~hool 
.... ould be gloriously over the very next wet'k. they 
huddled together long after the dorm lights h.,d 
Ix.-en c'\linguished an<l nl.,de c'\cited plan for 
all the ad,'cntures the)' were going to have at the 
heach, 

Jean gazed out at a slice of nr.mge moon ami 
said she intended to cop ofT a big hronzed life
guard. So did Ruth, But Peg pressed a jewelled 
frat pin close again~t her hean and ~'t liilcnt, 
letting them rave on. Peg was secretly engaged 
10 a drummer in an nrche!-olra called the Kr:"llu~'\' 
ScrClwdl'Ys, Ilis name wa" Johnllv Ilamp, lie 
was di1,illr, as Peg often reiterated 10 the other 
two, And wondedul, most wonderful of all. the 
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K t'ntu('k" St'Yemulrr$ were hookl.,l lor 
the .. ummer at .\t\antic City' .. Ilotd 
Amu.."s.,dor! 

A few weeks later the girls ..... ere 
ha\,lIlg the time of their Ii,'es at the 
resort~allhough their romantic 
..chemes hadn't turned out so well, 
Jean had her life-guard-but Ruth had 
Peg's Johnny! Ruth didn't know 
what to do about that, You don't go 
10 vi!>it your roommate and promptly 
walk off with her husband-to-be, no 
matter If you do feel as If you'd ab:-o· 
lutely die if you couldn't ha\'e him for 
I'our own. 
, Johnny Hamp hadn't intended to 
fall in love with his fiancee's best 
friend. But there was something about 
her slim, tanned lillie hKure, her wind
blown hrown bob and misty· fringed, 
/{ay gray eyes that did things to his 
heart and Imnds when he held his 
drumsticks on the bandstand in the 
Rambow Grill, Every night the thre-e 
girls c.,me there to dance, but 10 
Johnny, looking out across the crowded 
Hoor, there was only one girl~pc:tite, 
I ivacious Ruth. Ruth, floating by, 
within the tuxedo arms of other men. Ruth. dark against i,'ory 
!tIlle, prarl-pale and fluffy, Ruth. in paprika !iaun looking up 
at hll1l now and then to flutter her hand in gr«ting and curve 
her red lips in a bright smile. 

Johnny didn't mean to fall but he did, Oesperatel~" And Iu: 
didn't know what to do about it. either. You don't just ask for 
a frat pin hack because ),our fianct.'e's roommate suddenly lS'tht' 
most adorable thing yOli el'er met. 

Jean Ilarlow was the one to whom he went ",ilh his prohlem. 
Jean wa" a man's girl. She'd he good-fellow enough to under
stand. , , . 

"\\'hat'l\ [ do?" he a~ked her, "I can't hurt Peg, But thi .. 
time" Rllth." This is the rr/lJ thing Ihis time. , ," 

Jl'an advj~~[ him wisely :lIld simpl,I': f Ccmtilw(d 011 (>(uu- 7Rl 

BY MARY 

WATKINS 

REEVES 

A new portrait of 
Jean Harlow, whole 
famoul plotinum 
loch now are 0 light 
brown Ihode, a.. 
low, orchestra leader 
Johnny Homp, 
whOle honeymoon 
Jean loved from 

dilolfer. 
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THERE never was a man more willing to give the ladies 
their dues than is John Boles. Singing, ~ero whose OWl! 

voice has quickened thousands of femanme hearts, Mr. 
Boles is one gen't1eman who doesn't prefer blondes or 
sopranoes or oontraltoes or brunettes,-but toasts them 
all. So, sing high, sing low, my' lady! !lUt--

"But," says ::\£r. Boles, "while I don t care whether 
a woman's voice can reach high C or only the low notes, 
and while I can apprttiate a voice o~ lullaby ,softn~ss 
as well as one of operatic power, stdl, I don t en10Y 
a woman's singing unless I feel there is a 'story' bl=hll1d 
the song. 

"Recall the singing of Gladys Swarthout and you know 
what 1 mean by a 'story' behind the soug." Mr. ,Boles 
explains. "She has a. botutiful singi~ "oice, but It J:1as 
something more than Just vocal perfection. She cau ~lOg 
a single note and bt:hind it you feel a human emotlol,l 
-a human story of joy or sorrow, suffering or happi
ness. No matter how simple a song she sings, it is en
riched by this q~lity, invested withmea~ing and a kind 
of power. I believe, to be truly great, a SInger must han' 
this in her song." . 

From the standpoint of tone, Mr. Boles thmks the most 
important quality in a voice is richness. 

")'lany people have the idea that a rich voice must be 
low-pitched and throaty. That is a mistake. One of the 
richest voices t;,at ever came over the air is that of the 
soprano, Lily POliS. Notice, the next time you hear her 
broadcast that no matter how softlY or lightly she sings. 
no matte; how high a note she takeS, her voice is mellow, 

John Boles lov" radio work. He would, 
he says, enjoy broadcarlin9 every night. 

full. rich. It never thins." 
Proving that his tastes are varied, John Boles next 

toasts Grade Allen. As a matter of fact, Gracie is a 
favorite with the entire Boles family. 

"Gracie Allen's speaking voice has an irritating quality 
that makes it winning," he says. "Its high, eager, child
ish quality amuses you. She can recite the alphabet and 
make it sound very funny. Perhaps, as you have listened 
and laughed, you never were consctous of the fact that her 
voice captured and held your attention partly because it 
was slightly irritating. But that is true. 

"However, when Miss Allen sings, there is no trace 
of the laugh-provoking shrillness or flatness. Her sing
ing voice is soft and musical. Any subtle irritation that 
may have intrigued you before is gone, as she sings. And 
she charms ?<'Ou with a singing voice that is altogetht:r 
pleas.-lOt. There is a delicate balance to be maintained 
there. And Miss Allen's long popularity over the air 
wilves is proof that she has wisely maintainw that bal
ance." 

~lr. Boles admits that among the air queens he most 
admires is Jessica Dragonette. 

"I think it takes more 'stuff' to become a sliccess 011 
the air than on the stage or screen," he explains. "The 
radio artist stands before an impersonal gadget known as 
a microphone. Binding her to her audience is only a little 
thread of sound. She has none of the advantages of 
make-up, scenery. trick shots, clever costuming, that tht: 
girl on the stage or screen may use. She has no props, 
no camouflage. She must hold her audience. fire itfi im· 

John Boles and his wife, Marc:elite. on 
their arrival in New Y Oft for a vacation. 

agination, with sheer talent and the force of her per
sonality. 

"When Miss Dragonette made her radio debut, the 
listeners-in did not know her. They never had s~n her 
on the screen, oor heard of her name in connection with 
the stage or opera. They did not even know what she 
looked like. She captured their attention and admiration 
solely with her voice and the personality behind that voice. 

"Kate Smith is another radio favorite who has reached 
the top of the ladder by sheer force of talent and personal 
magnetism. Able to invest the simplest songs with 
wamllh and humaness. she has sung her wa~' straight 
into the hearts of millions. You have to have more than 
a good voice to do that. For broadcasting a song is. after 
all, a mechanical process. If a son~ reaches you. come~ 
out of your loud-speaker enriched with per:-;onality. warm 
with meaning-you know there must he a soul behind 
th:\t song. a hnman storr behind that singer. "Don't ever 
believe th .. lt radio work is 'easy'- that all you need is a 
voice. Radio is the most trying of all mediums." 

At the same timt:. Mr. Boles thinks it is the best me
dillm for the all1hitiou~ actress; or songstress. He point~ 
Ollt that the woman who finos success ill Hollvwood is 
inevitably ill the limelight all the time. lIer family'K 
puhlidzed. her every move written allOut and commented 
upon. Under these circumstances. it is very difticult for 
the screen actres~ to live a normally free and happy life. 

The woman who chooses the stage, while publicized 
less than the movie queen, is constantly limited by the 
prohlem of finding suitable (COII/il/llr(/ 011 pagi' 70) 



A new stud io 
photograph of 
Counten Olgo 
Alboni , lovely 
Spanish meno-
50prono of t he 
weekly program, 
Life is a Song. 
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Concerning a lovely lady who thinks herself lucky not to 

be free! Whose songs reflect her joy-Countess Albani. 

\\'II.\T liocs;\ Jlrttl~ lad~' thmk aIX)UL a ... ~h(' ~lIs !lweli 
Willig- hdore till" fire"' ]{alll may fall or chill w1l1d~ hilI\\' 
ont"idt', but sltl.' i ... COl.y and warm in the book-lined room. 
SIll' i~ aware of the loveh" old books. with their beautiful 
1111l111llj{" and l>'ltI..,f~·iTlg ·wlllen",. aware uf the filw (Iii 
pa11ltin~ ... (Ill the wall and th\! gorgeous Chinese chc~t, of 
wlm'h .. he IS Jlarlirul:trl~ foml-things that helol1l! to Ill'f 

hll .. l1al1<\ and 10 IlI'f and that together 

HI fact heen in tilt.' family {Illite fal' hack, thouKh ahl';tn 
I1llproft-ssionally, I I('r falher, mo ther aud Sl ... tl'l" all play 
heautifull.l, an aUllt has a fllle me7,zo-soprano voice and 
a comill in Spain Pl)ssc!>.'>Cs a voice of Tare quality-if 
~he had heen I)(.Klr, critic ... halt: sanl, ... he might have het'n 
famous, But, as a lady in the igid and formal society oi 
nlll Spall!, ~he had 110 Oillk! for her ~{) Il g-, CX\'I']l1 In churdl. 

lhn tht liltll' ()lga, hcr ... elf honi in 

BY MIRIAM 
nlakt· !IIi, hOl1u' Hut her (lark. lal11-
bClll (·'T .... re:.t 1111 Ihl' l('apinl.: flame,., 
and hiJ:hli/;!'hh .. f r{od and ;!old ;trt: re
ill"'h'd in the (In'ann Ilrh .... 

"I could ~il Jll'!"c fl\ the hour, medi
tatlllg', In!>t 111 rl'l-cril~ .. ~hc mur
nll1rl'd "It i .. ~(' lovch-aml I am so 

ROGERS 

Ibrrt'!ol\;I, uf Spani~h pan'llts and 
deeply unlined with Spalli .. h Idcals and 
,'uswnh, wa~ to knuw a wuler, fult,'!' 
lifl'-II, 1M;: l'itTried, on tht, wing:'> oi 
sou/!, to far plact's aud Ill'W IVal'S_ 

hal'jll -Ilt'w'r hl'iore have I heen a5 happy as I am now'" 
TIll'rt' l~ depth and sill('crity in her low ,"nice, the ~\IlW 

depth and sinccrit.l· Ih;lt gn-c character. emotional pow('r, 
to tile sweet nl('lW-Soprano I'oice you hear with Charlt"" 
Prt'l'in'~ orchc .. tra nn Sunday night,;, 011 the Real Silk 
Ilfl~II.'n Comp;lIl~ ':, program, Life is a Su//g. Shf' 11:, ... 
!>UII~ sW(1:tlv {or \·('1Ir~. in Cllnc('rt. 011 the ~tal!('. o\"('r tilt· 
radio. thi~ charming and lovely girl whom .vou knuw a~ 
tilt' Cmmtc...s :\111,111i, hut 11('\'('r with the power, tht" full
nc~s that have SCI enriched her voice this \·ear. 

Bm 11 IS not idle cire..'lmIl1R of some roinantir c~tk 111 
Spain. 110 uniulfillt'(l longi~~ lIr \"agUe visioning of pOl ... t 
gralllkur Hr iuture greatness that inspIre her now, thai 
givl' her that acid('fl sweetness and appeal which so maul 
hal"t' nHticed ami commented UpOll, Rath('r, it i~ tht' rich 
~ali,.raCl1nll of dn'am~ com(' true, . 

She always has sung easily, naturally, withoul effort. 
From ('arliest chil(lhood, musiC' was fa miliar and dear I(t 

11l'r, Felr mliSic alwa\'s was a pnrt of her fam ily life, had 

She wa .... lil-(' whclt h('r parent 
hr.'llght her to Ameril'a, tn :\ew York 

There .. Iw altend('1\ a nnllenl alld later the 1Iorace :\lal1l1 
I ilgh Sl'ho{lI, hut !lIt" family fl'it-n(\s were l;tr~dy Spanish 
ant! tht traditions !If old Spain were deeply chcrish('l.l. 
piln nnd p.1rcel of !twir lin',,; Thc_I' still are chcrishell III 
Olg:a's IU'art, hut ratlwr a .. a Ilu'mory, a pren\lu" h('rita~t' 
for. a~ .. he hc:rscl f put.. it, with an expre~ .. i\e Inn\'enwn' 
,,r ht'r ~I",ili\'e hand... "I am an ,\merican )::ir1. I think 
thai ..... a\' t" 

"A Xl'" \'orkcr~" I ~u~!-!:esl("d_ 
She tltn· ..... hack Iwr head. l!t'r hri~ht e.\"c .. gleaminJ: 

''OJ com .. \; I am a real :\ t'w Y f)rker ~ ,\ her all, I 
"~ncd 111.1' eye ... th~·rt· ,,, 

And nllw thnt ... It(, ha~ t'xchanJ.!('11 the j.!:lnmol""lIs ari .. I,I
cralic ti t le of Cmll1!t'ss .\ lhani for thl' ll1(tl"l' (ICI1l(){'ratl~ 
one (,f ~ I r~. II. \ \'nII;K(' C1111wcll and adJu~tt'rl herself 
to tltl' typicall~' piom'I'r. _\ml:ncan fllmily of hl'l" husll,1.11I1 
she fceb that she has pro\'ed h('rsdi to be murt' Americ:UI 
than Latin, in spite of Ihe fla'>h ing dark ey6. lhe Jet hhrl 
hair and smnoth olive (Coli/illllrJ on tat!(' 75) 

LIFE: 15 
HER 
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A HOME RUN FOR 
Baseball magnates now are realizing the importance 

BASEBALL, like so many other forms of enter
tainment, is about to submit to a total conquest by 
radio. The daily broadcast of major league ball 
games, still bitterly opposed by the die-hards, soon 
will be a regular thing in all official major le::ague 
cities. Regardless of a metropolitan agreement. 
which prohibits broadcasting from the Polo 
Grounds Or Yankee stadium in New York, or from 
,Ebbctts Ficld in Brooklyn, and regardless of the 
stand taken by the owners in Washington and Pitts
burgh, the handwriting is on the wall. And it is in 
black ink, a color which rests easily on the eyes of 
the baseball tn.'"tgnales. 

Radio will win over baseball without the aid of 
the depression as an ally. The dub owners have 
weathered the worst of the depression and attend
ances in both leagues were on the up-swing in 1935, 
with prospects of a bigger season this summer. It 
is not a cash shortage, hut common sense which 
eventually will bring the microphones into the ball 
parks of al1 the majors. 

Due to the stubbornness with which radio is op
posed in fOllr of the ten major league cities, it 
is next to impossible to get definite statements from 
league heads on the situation. Ford Frick, presi
dent of the National League, summed up the situa
tion for me in his office at Radio City the other day: 

"Our position on radio is similar to our stand on 

night baseball," declared Frick. "We are bound by a 
sort of gentlemen's agreement to take no definite stand 
on the matter. It is entirely within the province of the 
dub owners to dttide whether they wish broadcasting 
from their own parks and] have no authority to s~k 
for them. If an owner dti:ides to broadcast his home 
games, that's his h\lsin~~. And if he decides that he 
does not wish his home games on the air, that also is 
his business and his alone. There is nothing for me to 
say." 

Since Frick, in a manner of speaking, catapulted into 
the presidency of the oldest majnr league, on the strength 
of the radio, it is hut natural th .. ,t he should have definite 
f<."t!lings on the subject of 1>.1';('hall broadcasts. whether 
or not he is allowed to air them officially. The rise of 
Frick to the office which John A. Heydler held for 
eighteen years wa~ olle of the most rapid in the history 
of the game. 

Ford Frick came to New York as a baseball writer in 
1922, tn work on the New York American. He trans
ferred to the New York Evening Journal in September, 
1923, and remained there as a baseball writer until the 
summer of 1930, when he was given the job of sports 
commentator on WOR, continuing to write a sports 
column on the Journal. 

Frick was made head of the National League Service 
Bureau 011 March 1st. 1934, and was elected to the 
league's presidency on Decemher 10th. 1934, after being 

BY TOM MEANY 
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of broadcasting the games 

connected with the league less than ten months. His pro
grams at that tittle; had been commercially sponsored by 
the Dodge Company a~ by Chesterfield cigarettes, among 
others, so that he continued to broadcast throughout tb.lI 
year. 

Frick's final contract was as master of ceremonies on 
the 01esterfield hour and that did not expire until De
cember 31st, 1934, so that for three weeks he was both 
National League president alld radio announcer. In
deed, when the New York Chapter of the Baseball 
Writers' Association of America gave Frick a dinner at 
Leone:s on his e!evation to the presidency, he had to ex
cus(: hnnself dunng the ceremonies to handle tbe Chester
field program, 

Sounding out Frick on radio as an attendance inflator 
I asked him what its effect was on other sports and 
learned that he has given it considerahle study. 

"The chief benefits of radio to a sport seem to be ac
cumulative," said Frick. "For inst:mce, 1 question just 
how much radio means to boxing. Boxing is a one-shot 
sport. The enjoyment a listener receives from hearing a 
broadcast of a big fight does not nect'ssarily mean that 
he"will become so interested as to go to the next fight. 

91\ the other hand. 1 think that the growth of inter
est I.n football may be traced almost directly to the radio. 
Until football games were broadcast. they held IiMle in
terest for the man in the street. College graduates or 
those who had followed football (Con/inued on page 58) 
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Above, Ford Frid, 
peft}, president 
of the Notional 
League •• ah bas.
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GL.:ESS yOli can say that everything Lam. 

I everything I hope to be. can be blamed on tht' 
bawoka," said the First Citizen of Van Buren. 
Arkansas, reaching for the luncheon check and 
beali ng us by a good six inches (II' t' ~ .. 't.'rl"tI·/ 

hOI/est/v. n.'t" Ir),jll9.) "For If I hadn't masterN it." 
he expfailU.-d. "I'd prohably ~till be playlllg tro';'1bon,e In 

Professor Frank McQain's Van Buren Queen City Stiver 
Tone Corn('t Band," 

Van Buren. Arkan~s, is one of those places yOIl 
wOll ldn't look for without bloodhounds, but its Fir,,! 
Citizen, Uob Hurns. can be found any Thursday night you 
happen to adjust yOUT dials to Bing Cro!iby's Kraft (.1,c6c 
Hour, To lhe 5.122 inhabitant!! of Van Buren. Bob 1~ 
the funniest guy in the worlel ami they can', ~Je far from 
wrong. for the annual radio editors' poll has Just sdecl{"(1 
him as the m OSI important new radio star of 1935. 

To Boh Bum.,. Van Buren is the only city in Arkansa!'. 
There is sollle talk of a ri.,ing community called Littl~ 
Rock. but good Van nurenitc~ di'iCOllllt it. "J,,!st. a 
rumor." i;3VS Boh Burns. "If there wa., any truth 111 11. 

mv uncle 1~l1och would ha\'e got wind of it hy now. l ie 
hears everyth ing." . . 

Bob's career actually began when he wa ... !;IX HIS real 
name is Burn. and his family III a gay moment had tagg{'(1 
hi m Robin-so Robin Burn took to playing the mandolin, 
prohably to forget. "Show!lle a good manclolin player':: 
he says. "and I'll show you a man who has forgotten. 
Boh's musical I.."()ucatlon was rapid and almo~t before an~
one knew it. he was plaYlIlg the trombone in maestro 
:McCiain's sterling aggregation. 

"From the mandolin to the trombone is consider"W 

BY LEO 

TOWNSEND 

Bob Burns, of Van 

Buren, Arkansas, 

tootled his way to 

high fame upon a 
. 

piece of • gas-pipe 

progress in some circles," says Boh. "In other ... 
it isn't e,'cn mentioned." 

"But what about the bazooka?" 
"Well, it all happened one night during hand 

practi,e. Xowadays they call it rehearsal, .but 
we Just I'ractistd. Professor Mcaain had Just 
whipped the cornet section mto what could p.-us 
for a frenzy when' picked up a section of gas 
pipe and hie ..... into it. A -.ound came out. 
'Boh,' .. aid the art ist on the French horn, 
'yolI've got something Ihere.''' 

What he had was th~ hirth of the bazooka. 
on whoM" mellow notes Bob Burns has trav~led 
frum \'audevill~ in a honky tonk joint in New 
Orleal1'. to fame as A!llerica's new comic sen
":Ilion on one of the natKm's higgest radio 
pros:rams. . 

The b."lzooka, in ils present form, is a triumph 
of the Iin~mi lh's art. It consists of two lengths 
of ga~ pipe, Olle within the other, a fornlC:r 
whisky funne l and a wire which manipulates 
the lI1~ide pipe. No~ exact ly a. musical inslru
mt'nl, It's more a busmcss of nllnd over matter, 
You blow through here. sort of. and with luck, 
the: lIIu~ic goes 'round and around. 

Boh Burn~ was probably the laziest kid in 
Van Burell He hated school and after two 
,"ears at the state university he: decided he'd 
had 111,. qUOta of classrooms, so h~ packed up 
hi, bazuoka and his brother. Farrar. and headed for Ne ..... 
()rleans. 

"'n Van Buren," he explains, "if a lazy man makes 
grlOtl, he's a dreamer. If he doesn't, he's .still lazy:" 

Thu;" the debut of the Burns brothers. billed as J immy 
GmlC and Jimmy Lea,'e. at the Canal AirdroRW' in New 
Orleans. was one of the: decidedly minor eventS of 1911. 
They work~1 seven nights a week. and r~ived a dollar 
a night apiece for their ~fforts. A dollar a night wasn't 
/.!:uod even in those days. 

Then Rob struck out on his own, working up a rube 
character for vaudeville which he considered just about 
the funniest thing on the stage, He opened his act in 
Philadelphia, the home of the Frozen Face, and the only 
reaction he gol frOnl his sallies was from a drunk in the 
audientt trying to make his getaway. "Don't go, brother," 
pleatiC(1 our hero. "YOU'rt the only friend I've got here," 
A cop :\nd the house manager tossed out the drunk and 
noh nllrns. in the order named. (CQ~lfinwtd on I'age 60' 

Shorly, famous movie 
chimponue, li st e ns 
intentty a s Bob Burns 
p,lays his bazooka . 
'If a lory man ma.es 

good, he s a dreamer. 
If not, he's lazy," 
"'Y' Bob. (Abo, .) 
Bob and Don Wilson 
elevate Dili. Dunbar • 
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Above is Sedley Brown, who 
hondles the masculine 
quota of the H u$ba"ds 
{lnd Wives broodcosh. 
Mr. Srown hos been (I sue
ceuful musician, composer, 
producer and actOr and 
hos (I gift of sympathetic 
undeu tonding. Right , (I 

studio scene during (I 

broadcast. The men sit on 
one , ide of the stud io and 
the women on +ne other. 

BY EVELYN 

EDWARDS 

-

Mrs. Alii. lo ..... Mil.s, obo ..... 
ori9inoted this inCt'. osingly 
populor radio pro gram , 
h. ord ..... ry W.dn. sdoy 
e ... ening on the Mutual net· 
.... ork. In her ... orioul careen 
01 .... rit.r, odre" , p.rsonol 
... cuti ... . and .... if . ond 
moth. r, Mrs, Miles hos d. olt 
with mony of tn. probleml 
of wi .... s. loft, 0 broodcost 
of Hu~bo"d$ ond W;v~s. 

FIGHT HlGi IT ([)JUT ([)J N THE AIR 
IF YOL"YE gut a grudge ag<llllS1 marriage, lIIadam ·if 
your hu:-,band spend~ monev on other WOIliCII. if the guy 
who U..e<: to he your Thrill sib around on Sl1l1(\a\'S with a 
beard like Ra~p~lin and a cHltciwt), dispo<;itioT1. j'r the old 
boy thltlk~ he'" the (!ell'l> delight anrl tries III act the part 
c\'cry \Ull(' he !'ices a blonde, if your .... oulrnah· has turned 
ottt to Ix: a tightwad. a viper, a rat. a slipper-snoozer. a 
jealou .... <Iudo or just a pl3m itlC'(JIlsideratt' meanit"-if 
you\'f' got a grudg-e ag-ainst llIarriage. IhOlI' .. perfecth 
swell t 

1 f \'ou'\'e fou nd a few flaws III tht: bl6~ed malrimonlal 
state 'you rself, sir -d Your SW('Ct has a weakness for tall 
dark-antl·handsome'i, i'f "he wears her hathroh(" and hoh
curlers till mid-afternoon and puts unwashed milk hottle .. 
011 [he back porch, if ~he goes for purple sht,t,ts and expt:n
s;ve charge aa;ounts and.eating crackers III ~d, I f the litlk 
flower you married has blossomed into the common garden 

,'ariel), ul a !-ohrew ;Iud the ache II! yuur heart that u~t:cJ 
w ~ romance has tumed 10\(1 a chrnnie pain til the ned.:· 
that's lovely' (;0 ahead and let II ~l't you' 

Became there's a new wa.\· to gf't ~'()ur grudg{''"i oft your 
dl(:st tileS(" da.\''"i, Jt's ditTt'TenL Jt' .. ten tilll{" a .. pliweT' 
fill. It's been knowll TO make HOllll'i.b of H,hj1Utl11;; ane! 
.. irens of shrew!-o, it kl"("p~ I(lud lang"uage out of till' living-
rllum and ..al'es the rolhllJ{ pili for In'<Ult~, 

h's the Ihub{/IIJs l1ltd " ' t1.'I'S I'ruJ:ram "II tilt' ~Iutual 
network. cvery \\ edm, .. da\ I1Ight at tcn, YOII can tl"il yuur 
trouhles 10 the world withoul gell111g it single ~;ISS\' comt'· 
klCk. And in c.1.~ \"t)U'rc mikt"-~Il\' well. \"tIU won't lx' 

-not for Iong-. Then·'11 he plenty ni other ~'nunJ:" an(1 
old marriee!'"i Tight then' ..... ith you. Ur.ttlllJ:: fin their expe 
ricnces and cliscllssmg- tht'lr prohll,t1I~ 

1I's a w{)ncierfuluil'3, realh·. The ..... omen sit at unt" end 
,)f the studio and tht" I1lell at 'the otlwr, The place alwa,'s 

The Husbands and Wives program offers you a place to 

h crow(l<-d amI often people wait wt'eko!> for tllclr challet 
at the 31r, but it':; somethinK wnrth waili ng fnr. H(I~ 
else, unless you hind and gag your ;,pou-.c. can \"till g-o til 
tow n on your favoritlo' I{rudl{c with')lIt Intt'rh'rl'un .. ;' 

Sl'rlOu~ly. you'Ulearn a lot besidcs, You'll l('arn thing .. 
that llIa\' send you hOllle with a fr{'sh and \'aluahle slallt 
IIIl marrial.:"l' and l1£e. For IIlvi"ihl" ilt all tlw-.I· pTOgram .. 
~it Ct/urilJ{e. desp.1.lr, hUlllor, traKed\". lOll' flt'f,'at, JU\'. 

cruelh 3ml iun, You ,t'e thlo'm wlwll \'Oll ~all the fact·s 
of the 1k.'OI>le aruUIl<i \OU Ifs lik(' lo..J.>lIlg- il\ husband .. 
and WIVC'"i the world o\'t"r--1j.OI1lC have tht, eaJ,:t'r hrealh 
lessncss of a briot' and gruolll. o;om(' h.1.\"(" fact's 1.l.1.theticalh 
twi;,tlo'(i with mi<;er) and heartbreak. sOllie haw the kindh' 
wnnkks of ('xpericncl' anti nll"lIowt'(l under~tan"ing thaI 
come irlllll .\·ear~ of ilUlt'r ~rowth. 

It\ a real expt.'nt·nC"l' to atll'nd a fllIsbands aud If'in',f 
Ifnm,k:t~1 

The progralll was onglnated by -\!lie Lowe r.,lIle.:" an 
attractin·. sympathetic Whman who fur years, III her \"a
riou;; {'arlo-ers as writer, actress, personncl executl\·C, 
mother and Wife, ha~ O('ilit with tht: probk'l1lS of wl\e~. 
lIer b\l~!IIt:~ .. partner. !-Octile} Browu, handlt's the maSCll
lint tlUllla of tht' hrnalka .. t. )..l r, Hrnwn has been a suc· 
lo·e .. ~ful lIluslei;l11. compm.er. produccr and acwr; his exp('
riencl' 111 lilt' latt('r C"arrt'r COI1lC .. in parl1cularh' well 
Ut..'(:;IU;;I: aClUrs must culu\"ate the abilit\, to put tOeIll!tehf" 
It1 otht'r l>eclplc"., .. hl)l'~ and often tllt'y're alile to cau~ a 
laugh when' tears mig:ht have heen shed, 

TIll' other night hefore the program began I sat ill 
the studIO talking to tbest' two uucrc'tmg per~on .. 

"How did )'OU happen til think of a pr~ral1l like this , .. 
I askffi ~lr ... 'iiiI''' 

"\\ell, It was an outcome of til.\' other \lr~rams. thl' 
JIIir /,()1('" .Hili's Cluh anci thl' (CQlltill1U'd 011 "Gyr 91) 

tell your troubles to the world without any comeback 
•• 



STATION 

"Fredl.,," is the name of Ben Bernie's Great 
Done pal. He'. rtOt y.t fuU grown. lOY' Ben. 
Bob Beck.,. introduus to Count.u OlcJo Albani 
hi, Enc}liIt. Clumber spaniel, Cornforth T obtai. 

What do the barkers broad-

cast? Loyalty and devotion! 

And all they ask of us is 

comradeship and kindness 

Hal Kemp. at home, fM"Uod •• the kitten to eot 
with Woof-but ~r. Woof c~rteously r.treoh. 
Pal. the tolkinq dot. does ... stuff before tM 
milt. with PGr&nd Hoffa and Freet Atlen. 



The Pennsylvanians fe· 
hearse, p/oyinc:, a piece 
OYer and over. "What', 
the meaning of this 
amateur performance 1" 
Fred ash. "That was 
awfull" Then he smiles. 

"I have my own ideos 
about expression," soys 
Fred Waring. "Our 
method of rendering Q 

piece of music is 
wholly interpretative.. 
It's the way I feel." 
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Pt· 'I (WIt .... 
laui:.l, ~ the 
two \.OM .. 

..... ""- ""'" loat ......... ... 

........ to ... FrM 

:..~..t:;\I::i: 

FROM the lop of his head 
to the tip of his toe, Fred 
WaTing is certainly no more 
than five feet-seven. NalXl

leon was five feel-five. And 
yet. Fred Waring is so big 

actually, that he had to or
galli::c himscl f. His organ
ization spreads over an entire 

ROOT in one of the great 
broadcasting centers of New 
York. The Pennsylvilnians re

ceive the tidy little sum of $15,-
00Cl every Saturday night in 
thei r pay envelopes. This goes 
for 52 weeks a year. In addition 
to that there are the remark

ably remunerative concert tours. 
And occasionally someone within 

hearing hire> Fred and his orchestra 
for a bailor what not and pays 

$2,500 for the evening, f. o. b. New York. 
But away back behind the cash register 

of Fred Waring there is another side that 
should be taken into consideration. Stand by! 

Take it away, Broadway and Fifty-third 
Street! 

We enter an elegant waiting-room on the seventh 
Roor. This is Fred Waring, Inc. A telephone oper

ator challenges and then announces us. We glance 
timidly into a richly furnished office beyond, where a 

sedate gentleman is sitting. Then a door is opened and we 
are admitted back-stage where the real Fred Waring and Com

pany carry 011. 
We sit down for a moment beside Ronnie Ames, Fred's press agent 1 and general publicity director. Ronnie's desk is piled high with letters, 

photographs and plans. One tdephone a fter another rings, and the answer 
i!'i always the same tenor: "Can't do a thing until I see Fred about it. ... 

I'll speak to the Big Boy mysel f and 
see what can be done. ... Fred \Var· 
jng's the only one who can O. K 
that. ... " 

Messenger boys and delivery boys 
come and go; stenographers with letters 
to be signed; a newspaper reporter for 
some "doge" on Fred; the production 
manager with a sketch for the new set. 
Musicians, members of the artist en* 
semble-Snoony, the blonde comedy 
queen; Poley, the frog-voiced man; the 
property man. In passing, they alt 
pause for a moment or two; for a 
word, a light, a joke, all impressing 
themselves upon us as being people of 
importance around the place. 

"By the way," we ask, "will Fred 
\Varing be coming in soon?" 

Ronnie has to laugh at this one. 
"Didn't you see him ? He's been in and 
out several times!" 

Oh, that modest little fellow who-
wen, that was Fred \Varing all over! 
He doesn't try to efface himself, or 
get out of people's way, or act high-hat 
When he is needed he shows up in a big 
way and does something important. He 
is not only the man behind the works. 
he is the works. 

Rehearsal has been going 00 all the 
while, somewhere deep in these mam
moth caves of the "organization." Y.le 
attOmpany Fred. There are rooms on 
all sides Ranked by cabinets and files. 
sliding doors, the library over-lorded 
by a librarian who keeps the 10.000 
orchestrations (Continued on page 88) 
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li:AN A MARRIAGE 

STAND TWO li:AREERS? 

BY HELEN HOVER 

\va careers in a home;> By aU means! I 
don't think our marriage would have been so 
happy if I didn't work with Fred on his pTO~ 
gram." These were the emphatic words of 
Portland Hoffa. Portland, as you all know, 

15 Fred Allen's "little woman" in private life, as well 
as his right-hand woman on his T01.t'11 Hall Tonight 
programs. 

The question as to whether a marriage has a chance of 
surviving wilh both partners enjoying a career has 
puzzled thousands of women allover the country. I 
talked il over with two famous radio wives-Portland 
] loffa, because she has kept up her career though mar
ried-and !ll rs. Phil Baker. (ColI/i1IUed 011 page 74) 

ARRIAGE," said 1lrs. Phil Baker. '"is a 
'"' .... If twenty-four·hour job in itself. It can't he U ~L treated casually or shoved in the background. 

1 don't see how a woman can he a wife and 
mother, and careerist besides. For my part, I 

am entirely content to let Phil be the breadwinner and 
the shining light of the family, 

"Everyone, at somc time or other, has reached a paim 
in his life where he must make :L vita! decision. Upon 
that decision rests the whole future. \Ve make it as we 
choose a fork in the road upon which we must travel. and 
the more we tread that road the farther away we get from 
the other. In later years, we Illay wonder what woulr] 
have happened if we had taken (CQlllilllH'U (Ill page 74) 
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of Eth.l. George Olsen and Ethel 

Shuttacan'tgetalong-apart! 

BY RUTH GERI 

IKE the fiO"lJ..·ers IIud the s.utshi"e." moaned 
the saxophones, while lhe strings crescendoed 
a paean of heart-throbbing melody, "-thaI's 
hew I fleed you!" 

The boyish bandleader tllrned his blond head 
away froOl the orchestra to fla'sh a swift, confiding smile 
at one of the tables grouped ncar the handstand of the 
smart rendezvous. 

". . . like a baby needs it tHOther . . ." the music 
went 011. 

The slim, golden-haired girl at the table sellt back an 
answering smile, her blue eyes swam with adoration, and 
her lips silently harned the rdrain: ". . . thai's h(Yd} I 
need your' 

It's just one more old song, gathering dust on the 
shelv~ of music libraries, forgotten to lhe denizens of the 
dancing places who used to thrill to its sentiment-but to 
George Olsen and Ethel Shutta, it never was and never 
will be just a popular ditty that long since has enjoyed its 
brief place in the repertoire of popular orchestras. It's 
even more than the intimately personal theme song of twO 
people in love, nlore than just the song with which a 
band leader sentimentally wooed his young bride. To 
them. the song has become an eternal verity, a if'ifINotif 
inextricably wo,'en into the pattern of their lives and 
their careers, 

For two people who can't-and won't-get along with
out each other, the circumstances of the first meeting of 
George and Ethel furnish an ironic paradox. 

Shortly after organizing his band, George had been 
sllmmoned from the coast by a telegram from Ziegfc1d, 
who wanted him ill Kid Boots with Eddie Cantor. 
Suhscquelltly George was featured in other Ziegfc1d 
shows. notably in SU'IIIY. It was during a rehearsal of 
Kid BOals that the blonde featured singer suddenly 
stopped abruptly. To the stage manager she complaine<f 
bitterly: 

"He's playing my music too (Col1ti'llud all page 62) .. 



PLEASE STAY OUT 
1'1":; strange about ihe POllscJ1e 
sister:;. Carmela and Rosa. You 
notice it first when vou walk into 
their swank Riverside Drive 
penthouse. Half of it is fur
nished in hrillianl streamlined 

[OJF MY LIFE .. .. D 

modenlt'. all chromiulil and or
ang'<' and black and rich soft 
carpeting-so The setting for a 
movIe ",w,', That'!) Carmela's. 
The rest. jealously shut off to it
self by a grilled iron door, is 
like a wing- from an old Vencti31l 

Why are Carmela and Rosa Ponselle 

strangely divided in their public life? 

palace. lligh-ceilinged walls mllfallcd ill dusky colors, 
bare par(luct floors. rooms CfuSty to overflowing with rare 
anti<]lIcs and the mellow tapestries and trappings of the 
Italian /{cnaiSs.1I1ce, That'" Rosa's half-but you don't 
go in there. You're calling on Carmela. Accordingly 
you're shown through the (loor on the right and a maid 
quic:kk doses it behind you. 

You're a higher-up in the world of music, society, the 
theatre. You're planning a (linner party or reception. 
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I f yOu know the Ponsc1les weB enough to indudc them 
on your guest list-you don·t. Not ooth of them. One, 
if you can manage it tactfully. or neither. Both wouldn't 
come together to the same party. They C(J(lldn't. 

You interview Rosa, for instance. Perhaps you men
tion: "Do you and Carmela-?" but then you remember 
and quickly break the question off unfinished. There is 
a standa rd answer, niceh' put and to the point "~Iv 
dear. I can speak only {or (ColltiJllud 011 page 85' 



The fast pace of Modern Living 
• 

puts an extra straIn on Digestion 

Natural Digestive Action 
Notably Increased 

by 
Smoking Camels 

!II liS. EnNEST DU P ONT, JII . 

of /Pi/m;nglOll , Delow(Jre 

~ justly proud of I,,~r eiulrtn ing 
house wilh il5 beautiful gardens 
-one of the hi"toric landmarks 
of Delaware. Both )1 •. and Mrs. 
du Pont are enlh,,~insl ic about 
yachting. And they ure (umous 
for thei r hospitality. )Ir~. dll Pont 
uys: ~I al"-3YS enjoy Carnels
.lI lhough the day-and durin::; 
meals e~pecial1)'. The)' nt,er &eem 
heal")". and I like their fl:l,or tre
mcndousl)' . They make the 11 hole 
rneilaomllch plea~alll~r.l·ma nal· 
"nolly nenona pcnoon. That's an
other rea!lOll wh)-II.rder Camels. 
TIley nc'-e r get • on my nenes, 
no mailer how rna,,)' I §moke." 

People in every walk of life get "keyed up." The effects 
on digestion are known 10 all! In this connection, it is an 
interesting fact that smoking a Cmllel during or between 
meals tends to stimulate and promote digestion. Enjoy 
Camel's mildness ... the feeling of well-being foste red 
by Camel's matchless blend of costlier tobaccos. Camels 
set you right. Smoke Camels for digestion's sake! 

Among the //lO lly dil>lillg llished u:omeu tuho prefer 

ell/lleL's costlier wbaccos : 
COSTLIEH 

TOBACCOS! 
W ... 'I;",hoLo. BMI •. J>I,.I.J./~ 

)I ... ~I • ..,. By"'!. n"A.....,d 

~h •. P ..... 11 c. .... ,. II .. "". 

~h, . T),om .. M. C.,n.~le. Jr .. "'_ r"..k 

101 ... Ilea..,. ..-.. Id. o.""P 
101 ... CIIi,w.U o.l>n<J' Lo",l.ome. r,',~; .... 
~h,. J ...... Ho ... U u,w.l). N ... ]"",k 

~1". J •• p" MuT'"' Ne .. r.,! 
~I". J. Cnd"" CWlld, •. II. II ... ,,,,, ~l ... 1'." .. d·O"'yl·.lm ... °""'80 

)I .... Byrd '/;"."'i.·~ 1\0 ... """, a",,-s )I .... 1 ... ,,,0:I00I 1'001.;''' r",l 

~1 ... B.""k&.1d ".n Il •• _~., " .... 1' ... 

C.un el ~ are made from fi ner, 

MOllf: EXPJ:;:,\,SllI f: TQ Il,\CCOS 

... Turklsh and Domestic . . . 

Ih~n Dn)" other popular brand. 



Ever since Fred Waring introduced the 
c.:harming Lone siste rs to the air-waves 
with his Pf' "I.\' J,fINlll illll .\' . their popularity 
has grown opace. Here is Roscmary. whose 
lavely singing voice is a feature of the 
Tuesd:lY and Friday eve ning broad casts. 

• 
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LI N ES 
SAY 

Skin t . .. lt ....... ...... w 
. .. ., ... _Cell" .cl~nd., 
blood n .. el. under your 
. kin. When .hey f.a, un_ 
d<r ,i"" •• ~ro'" thin _ 
.he ou •• r okin fold, ;n.o 
lin o.1 Skin fo.,l " . tart! 

THOSE mean little lines that creep in 
<lTOUna your eyes, you r mouth ... 

You are only 25. But people see them
"She's every bit of thI rty!" 

Or, you are over thirty ... but not a 
sign of a line. And everybody takes you 
for years younger than you arc-"Not a 
d~y over 201" 

Do you know what tbose same little 
hnes say to a dermatologist? He sees right 
through them to the under layers of your 
skin, and says: "It's the undtr t issues at 
f~ult!" 

Keep away Bla ckheads, Blemishes 
_with Under Skin treatment 

Skin faults are not always a matter of 
years. Look a t the skin diagram above. 
Those hundreds of t iny cells, glands, fibres 
under your skin are wbat really make it 
dea r and satiny-or full of faults! Once 
thty fai l, skin faul ts begin. But keep them 
active-you can, with Pond's rousing 
"deep-skin" t reatment-and your skin 
blooms fresh, line-free, as in your teens. 

Pond's Cold Crea m contains specially 
processed oils which reach deep into t he 
pores. It floa ts out all t he dirt, make-up, 
skin secret ions t hat are st arting to d og. 
Al ready, you r skin looks fresher ! 

l\'Iore . . . You pat t his perfectly bal-

Mill Eithe r 8rook •• ",ue b odm]",d i t> N~w Yor k . 1d, 1'''' 
.... In.e r ... y., ~ I'"nd' , Co ld c,..,.", "'keo e~e.y .peck " f d iN 0'" 
o rmy po. e .. k""l" m y ,k;" de .. o f 101 .. 010.10< ..... " 

anced cream briskly into your skin. 
Start t he circulation pulsmg, o!l glands 
working freely. 

Do this regularly-day after day. Be
fore long, eloggings cease. Pores grow 
finer. Blackheads. blemishes go . .. And 

Mrs. Eugene du Pont IJI 

....100" r...,.b , g lowing oki" J"" .. d lo ' eo y"," , b ond 
k u ,y, uyo, HPond ', C&ld Cu .m r.e. h~D' m e " I' 
.i~ b . ..... 1 •.• II .. h I ..... y .ha, 'i red 1.,.,10 Dod ",.k< . 
·I ... · ho u.' I'au rad~ comple tely." 

those myriads of little fibres strengthen ! 
Your skill g rows firm 111Idtr'ntath- smooth, 
line-free QutJidt, where it shows. 

Here's the simple Pond's way to win 
the clear, glowing skin that never t ells 
of birthdays. Follow this treatment day 
and night. 

Two things to remember 

EVer:! "ight, cleanse with Pond's Cold 
Cream. Watch it brin~ out all the din, 
m~ke-up, secretions. \\ ipe it all off! .. . 
Now P;1t in more cream briskly. Rouse 
that failing underskin. Set it to work ng;lin 
-for that smooth, line-free skin you want. 
Every ",or,,;,,:, and during the day, re
pea t t his treatment with Pond's Cold 
Crenm. Your skin becomes softer, finer 
every time. Powder goes on beautifully. 

Start in at once. The coupon below 
brings you a speci;l l 9-treatment tube of 
Pond's Cold Cream. 

SPECIAL 9-TREATMENT TUSE 
a"d 3 other PQ"d's Beauty Aids 

POND'S, Dept. r,.." s Clin,on, Conn. R,d, .]>«i.l 
,ube of Pond', Cold' C" , m, .nough to. 9 " ... _ 
m. nu, wi,h Il.n.",o, , .mpl .. of , ",her 1'00'1,1". 
C ... m. and S differen, , h.d .. of Pond', Face PQ"~ 
de,. I ,ndo", [OJ! '0 ""~.r po . .. " .nd p.d,inll' 
N.m' ____________________________ __ 

Slr,"' ____________________________ __ 

C'Y SUte' C=-,;:=~ eo."'''''. " ... Pond'. ;,:";,,,.,,, C<>c>."". 
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EYE MAKE-UP 

MAYBElliNE EYE BEAUTY AIDS 
The Choice of Fastidious Wome n 

Of coune you want the finel t eye cOl met;c, th.t 
mon~y (an buy. It i , generally accepted that Maybell· 
ine mucIn lU I . dvlntocel not found in others. Thi. 
pUTe and hOTmleli cyclu h dorkenu i . preferred by 
di l criminatinl women the 
world .:"~.,.,, •• ly 
beelu l e it ill"'"
itiv<iy non ....... rt· 
inl and teu-proo f, 
but !l«lule it,ivel 
the mOlt ""Iur"fop
peuance of 10"g, 
dar k . IUltroul lu he l , 
in ,tantly •.• cyc mIke
up done j" ,0011 hlte . 

Maybelline Mucora' , 
pure oj{ bue does for your 
l .. hel whit no ordinlry rna.' 
clra ca ll do • •. it keep' them 
.oft and .ilky l Alway ' nUl, 
complct • • "d .IIY to Ule, it 
comu in a beautiful red and 

MASCARA • • , EYE SHADOW 
EYEBROW PENCIL • • • EYelAS H TONIC CREAM 

AN D SPECIAL EYEBROW BRUSH 
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(COII/IIIlICd foy", page 27) 

takes wisdom to understand that the finest 
men and women may be those who do not 
live according to the ritualistic "thou 
musts" and "the must nots." The wife 
wanted a divorce because she thought she 
could find normal happiness by living with 
a normal person. Bob gave it to her. She 
passed from his life. He heard she was 
married. He did not forget but plunged 
all of that driving. unconventional force 
into creating oddities for other people 
while silently Ilursing his own oddness. 
He had made up his mind that he could 
never make a wife happy. He still be
lieves it. 

And here comes the part of the story 
he thinks no one will believe. 

Bob has traveled in 18\ countr ies. He 
says he is going to see all of them before 
he dies. I believe he will. He was on a 
visit to the Maya lands of Mexico. One 
of his friends arranged for him 10 travel 
with a sea captain who has been plying 
those waters for thirty years; who has 
taken part in many revolutions; who knows 
thoroughly that land even to its Believe· 
It-Or-Nots. The captain urged Bob to 
stay in the Maya country with friends of 
his-a Spaniard and his American wife. 
An American wife could make an Ameri
can visitor more comfortable. The Captain 
talked much of this wife. Wbcn Bob took 
off in bis plane from the ship's destination, 
he asked his pilot about this family. The 
pilot knew husband and wife well. He 
talked free ly. And before they had landed, 
Bob knew. A sixth sense had told him. 
He went to a native hut·hotel and sent 
the Spaniard's wife a note. He signed it 
"Roy." Tbere was only one woman who 
would recognize that "Roy," since his 
mother was dead. His real name is Rob
ert LeRoy Ripley. His mother called him 
"Roy." And his wife. He could not ac
cept even prearranged hospitality if his 
sixth sense was right. 

A note came baek immediately. He was 
right. \Vould he call at the home of a 
certain friend? The wife of a Spanish 
gentleman could not meet another gentle
man by appointment but if they chanced 
to call at the same house at the same 
time 

Bob does not describe that meeting. The 
girl, who had bcen his wife when she was 
seventeen, faced him, surrounded by the 
conventionality she had been seeking. High
born Spaniards have more of it than most 
people. He faced her-a man who had 
become more and more unconventional; 
more and more famous and more and more 
certain that no woman ever could live with 
him. These two must have looked an en
tire novel into the eyes of each other .• For 
they had loved once and loved madly. 

Nor docs Bob tell the rest of that story, 
concerning the other side of him which 
is so dependable. Her husband had been 
dying of a dread disease. If there had 
been also poverty, 1 would bank my tiny 
account against Bob Ripley's entire for
tune that the husband died in plenty, was 
buried with the ceremony with which well · 
born Spaniards should be buried and that 

the wife lives in comfort today. 
And could anyone live happily today as 

the wife of Bob Ripley? Ah, believe it 
or not, I do not know. It would have to 
be a very unusual woman. It would have 
to be one who loved him so much that 
he and he alone counted. I f he should 
disappear for three or four days and not 
even telephone her, her love would have 
to be so great that she would forgive him 
at once and never ask him a question. Ami 
she could not prc/cud to forgive . For he 
would see through a pretence as (luickly 
as he sees through the strange freakish 
pretences and truths of the world about 
him. Yet she would have to be intel1igeut 
and bright enough to have an outlet of 
her own so that she would have something 
to occupy her mind and her heart while he 
was wandering down those strange, unex
plored paths known only to himself and 
which would never be known to her. 

Of course, he is not happy. Genius 
seldom makes a man or a woman happy. 
He wonders what k~ps him going. "I 
still wish I were in Paris on the Left Bank, 
in a garret, watching a woman's thin arm 
reach out for the milk bottle or whatever 
it would be that would kcep us from 
starving," he told me. "Success is so much 
responsibility. And what-just what
does it get you?" 

The little boy who was born in Santa 
Rosa, California, and lived in a house with 
only a kitchen because there was not enough 
money to build a front to it . The little 
boy who dreamed of making five hundred 
dollars to payoff the mortgage and finally 
made it before it was paid. The little boy 
who dreamed of becoming a real artist in 
a garret in Paris, with a wife who would 
get thin because she loved him enough to 
dream and starve and \vork with him. 

That little boy still lives-in a palatial 
home. And you can believe it or not but 
this is the untold true story of a strange 
man whose business is dealing with strange 
people. 

Mathew Crowley, original Buck Rog_ 
ers, resumed the popular role after an 
acting career on the Broadwa y stage. 
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The most tragic triangle of all-
H USB AND . .. W I FE om/ F EAR 

Back of most marriage failure s, 
say family doctors, is woman's 
fedr, born of ignorance and half
truths. " Lysol " would help to pre
vent many such needless tragedies . 

I GNO RANCE of prope r ma rri age 
hyg iene, an d th e " in com pat

ibil ity" it bri ngs, is est imated to be 
the cause of lUorc th an ha lf t he 
divorces in America t oday. 

T ile nervous fcars of a wife ... her 
natural reluctance to be fran k about 
such a delicate subject ... a husband' s 
puzzled resentment. T hese are t he 
rocks on which t housan ds of mar
riages crash. 

How stupid- how sad- that thi s 
tragedy should go recklessly 011-

when th ere is one sim ple method 
which has earned the confidence 
of millions of women who use it 
regula rly ... t he " Lysol" met hod. 

Th e re a rc tw o important 
properti es of "Lysol" wh ich 
ma ke it valu able in ant isepti c 
ma rri:lge Ilygicne. (I ) It h as an 
exceptiona11p reading qu ality; 

it reaches germs where many ordi
na ry methods can' t reach. And, (2) it 
rema ins effective in the presence 
of organic matter (mucus, serum, 
etc.) when many prod ucts do n.' t work . 
Yet in the proper solut ion, "Lysol" 
is depen dable and ha rm less to sensi
tive t issue. So depend able and harm
less, it is used in the delicate opera
t ion of childbirth. 

The use of " Lysol" gives a reassur
ing sense of antiseptic cle:lIl liness. 
But, far more importan t , it gives 
you peace of mind, free from th at 
tension of suspense th at leads to 
so many need less heartaches . 

The 6 Special Fea tures of " l ysol " 
1. SAf ETV ... " Ly50I" is genlle alld rdiable. It 
contains no harmful fre.:'! c.tunic alkali. 

2. EffECTIVES£U ... " LYIOI" i . a / r1U ,rrmi. 
cidt, which means that it kill. germs under 
practical condil;onl ... e\·en in t he presenee of 
organic mallc r (such as d irt , mucus, serum, 
etc.). Some other preparations don't work 
when they meet with these conditions. 

3. PES ETR.lT.os ... " Lysol" solutions, because 
of t he ir [ow surface tension , spread in lO hid. 
den folds of t he skin , and thus \'irtually HQ rdl 

0111 ge rms. 

4. ECOl'lolot v ..... LylOl". because it is concen
trated, COi .... leu than one cent an 3pplic3!ion 
in the proper IIOlution for feminine hygiene. 

5. ODOR ... T he cl~anly odor of "Lysol" dis
appear! ;mmtdiauly after usc. 

6. STAH IL'T," ... "Lysol" keeps its full strength , 
no matte r holl' long it is kept, no man er how 
often it is uncorked. 

• 
N.wl LY1 01 Hygienic Soap ... for bath, h~nds. 
and complexion. Ocansing snd deodorant. 

FACTS MAU l ED W O M EN SHOU LD KNO W 

1.£&,. '" F.n. Inc .• Bloomfield. N. J., D.pt. RS5 
SOU DiJl'~.'''''' 01 "1.)·001" di.infoctant 
PIca.., o<nJ me the book calk<! '·I.YSOL YO. CER~IS" 
>lith b.to .bout f·.mini"" IIrei ••• and otllcr u ... "i 
'" Lyool·· . 

fl'd"" ________ -'-_____ _ 

su"" ______________ _ 

C;I}· _______ 'Sld"-::="'''''"''cc". 
o ,_ ....... I'i ....... 
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Do CANDLE LIT dinner tables e.ppear in your 
When-to-be-Bce.utifu l Chart these early 
sprin~ months? Then make this simple. 
amUSing ezperiment: First, make up your 
face. Thea, with K URI..ASII, curl the lashes 
of ont eye. Add L ASIITINT to these lashtips 
and touch the eyelid with SHAD£TT£. Now 
I"ht a candle and look in a mirror. Notice 
how the side of your face with the eye un
beautified "fades away" ••. but how the 
other seems mO!'e delicately t inted, slow
ing a nd alive. It's the best way we know to 
diuxlvcr how eye make.up a nd curled Dnd 
glorified lashes can make your whole face 
lovelier. K URUSII d OC1 it williout heat. 
cosmdics or practice. ($1 at good stores.) 

Naturally, the candlelight test will show up 
straBgiy. bushr' or poorly marked b rows. 
And that wit be your cue to send for 
T WEE:I;ETTE, t he automat~ tweezer t hat 
whisks away: offending hni rs. roots and all, 
painles.slyl Probably you' ll want II L ASI!
PAC abo, with a unique , tick of mascara, 
like a lips t ick, to darken lashes a nd mark 
brows. It has a cle,'er litt le brush for groom
ing tool Each, $1-at good .tor'CS. 

• /lave you tried 
T WISSORs-/lte flew 
twu~er./ wi'lt .tciuor 
It afldle./-marve!_ 
01U[/I e§icient-25c, 

1P"t" J A,.,. lI uTHltJI',,'"~,,"ul.y. k#u~. G:",JI"'" 
~,iRg/d' peN"''''! k"u~pl.tt".A"~u D.pl.I>I M.S. 

Xu Ku,{'u4 Cd"'''~>IJI, R<H:4.#.r, N. Y. Xu KuA.ult 
Cd"'''''''6 Q/ c.,R4iW. "t X<N'QIIU. 1. 
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(Continlled Iroln ;oge 15) 

so well-at Lindy's or Dave's Blue Room 
or at Jade Dempsey's famous restaurallt 
over by Madison Square Garden, for the 
two Jacks are old friends. 

But I seem to be getting a little ahead 
of my story so let's start at the begin
ning-'way back at the moment when I 
decided to find out about the food pref
erences of Jack Benny and his almost 
equally famous stooge and wife, Mary 
Livingstonc--for that' s where the fun be
gan! And if you think gett ing a Benny 
interview isn't as much fun as listening 
to a Benny program, you're tuned in on 
the wrong station! 

First I informed Jack's sponsors that 
in order to do justice to my subject I 
really felt that I should go to one of his 
broadcasts. To my complete surprise my 
little scheme worked I And with some ten 
thousand IlOOple clamoring for tickets I 
found myself the proud possessor of a 
pair of passes to the famous Jel10 Sunday 
evening broadcast-watching Jaek with 
his long black cigar sharing a mike with 
Mary-seeing as well as hearing the 
amazingly youthful Kenny Baker (visit
ing New York for the first time, through 
his connection with this program)---gn
ing with rapt attention at Johnny Green's 
fingers flying over the. I)iano keys and 
laughing with jovial Don Wilson. 

The next requirement was to corner 
the Bennys in a free moment and in their 
own home. During their present short 
stay in New York, before returning to 
Hollywood, this famous couple are living 
in the Burns and Allen apartment atop 
one of New York's swankiest hotels. 

Here I caught Jack and Mary on the 
wing-half way between an afternoon re
hearsal and an evening theater parly
trying to crowd into a couple of spare 
hours a hurried dinner and the usual be
fore-bed-time visit with their adopted 
daughter. 

"Gosh 1" said Jack, while drinking the 
tomato juice first course of their dinner , 
as the photographer prepared his camera, 
"No one has any idea how busy we are! 
You shoot questions at us and we'l[ sup
ply the answers while we cat." 

"Fine 1" said I, pencil poised. "\Vhat do 
you like to eat?" 

"Anything!" was the quick rejoinder. 
"~Jary and 1 are the original Jack Spratts 
in re\'erse. I cat too much of everything 
and Mary eats too little of allY thing." 

It was nol , however; difficult to pin Jack 
down to special preferences-all typica lly 
American and extremely simple as I said 
before. Meat dishes and pies came in for 
Mr. Benny's highest praises while Mary 
favors salads, especially one she told me 
she first had tasted on her latest trip to 
Hollywood. 

" I t's called Limon S%d," said Mary. 
"Did you say Lime or ul1lon?" I in

quired, pencil poised in uncertainty. 
"Neither-hut both," replicd .Mary. " 1'11 

spell it for you. L-i-m-o-n. Cute?" And 
the accompanying giggle was given in her 
best radio manner. 

"Somebody else invented it, hut I named 

it," she continued. That's olle up on Dol 
\Vilson-he's never mentioned it on the 
air. But gh'e the boy time, he will!" 

Well, perhaps he will, in time. But I'm 
beztting him to it, for I obtained the "ex
clusive r ights" to Mary's recipe and if 
Don \Vi lson wants to broadcast it he'll 
have to scnd for one of the Radio Host
ess' redlle leaflets I 

Of course, you'll want to do that, too, 
for you' ll find a COupon at the end of 
this article which is easy to fill in, a cinch 
to mail and a guarantee that you11 receive 
:Mary's famous Limon Sa/cui recipe to
gether with some other Benny favorites 
about which I am going ' to tell you. 

One is a fruit pie that you'lI love sen'
ing at seven some Sunday night this 
Spring. (Sounds like Ihe lil /e for a .long, 
doesn't ilf) The filling for this particular 
pie was new to me. I t seems that the idea 
originally came from \Vaukcgan, Illinois 
-like Jack Benny I It's name, Sirawberry 
Rlmoorb Pie will give you a clue to the 
ingredients but only a hint of its delicious
ness. You'll find that the directions in thl 
leaflet, for making this pie, arc simple. 

For the next recipe we'll have to tra"el 
farther \Vest-to Hollywood, in fact, 
where another dish graces the Bennys' 
buffet as a party dessert. 

"It's an ke-box-cake sort of thing: ' 
said Mary, "a combination of oranges, 
lemon juice, lady fingers and whippM 
cream. I suppose you'd like me to give 
you a name for it as well as the recipe? 
Well, let'! cal1 it California CompmlY 
Coke," she suggested. 

"Why not 'California Here I Com-pull), 
Caker" punned J ack. 

With that I beat a hasty retreat and 
went on to my next destination, Jack 
Dempsey's Restaurant, where they had 
promised to give me a couple of recipes 
for the dishes that J ack Benny always 
orders when he goes there. I considcr the 
two I secured there quite a feather in my 
cap. For, besides being great favorites of 
Jack Benny's and of many other radio 
stars, these dishes are the original crea
tions of Jack Dempscy's famous chef, Gus 
Halletz. and cannot be found in any cook 
book. Despite Mr. Halletz' Viennese 
origin they arc typically American-as 
they would have to be to appeal to Benn)". 
The fi rst, which I am giving )"ou al the 
end of this article is for Jad's Delighl. 
You'll lind it listed under that ,'ery name 
011 the menu over at Dempst>y's Restau
rant-where celebrities in fields of sport, 
letters and politics, as well as those of 
radio and the stage, rub elbows wi th the 
out--of-towners. And where the out-of
towners wri te their names in the three
foot-high book from which they arc copied 
and sent direct to their home town papersi 

The second recipe-which you'll be able 
to get all neatly printed bj\scnding for 
the Benny leaflet-is forfLamb Stew. It 's 
called JJoche/or's Special on the bill-of
far e, but many's the married man, besides 
Jack Benny, who will cheer over its good
ness and flavo r. While the women-folk 
will be amused and delighted with these 



lines included in Mr. Halletz' recipe di
rections; 

"A fter you have tied the ingredients se
curely in vegetable parchment," 1M.! writes, 
"set the alarm clock 45 minutes ahead. Sit 
down with your favorite cigarette and 
your newSI);l.per. Forgel about the Lamb 
Stew until the clock rings. Thcll lift the 
paekage out carefully and place it in a 
heated bowl. Untie the string and in your 
airtight package you will find everything 
nature has to offer in the line of a health
ful meal with delicious, a llpetite-arousing 
flavor." 

What more could you ask--exeept the 
chance to prO\'e the truth o f Ur. Halletz' 
statement by trying out his recipe your
self? Included with the three other Denny 
favorites (/'Varlkego" Sirou-berry-Rhll
barb Pit, Limo" Salad and California 
Hue I Come-po"y Cake). this well-liked 
specialty from such a famous New York 
restaurant supplies exira distinction to 
this month's recipe leaflet. So s(!l1d for 
your free copy of the recipes, now. 

There is still another reason why I 
urge you not to delay. It happens that 
Jack's sponsors, the lello Company, have 
sent us just 1,000 (opies of their new 
booklet for distribution to our readers and 
naturally thue booklets, together with our 
own recipe leaflet, will go to the first 
thousand who write in. Attractively print
ed in color and containillg many new rec
ipes for desserts and salads, they are well 
worth hadng. And when you think that 
)'ou do not e\'en 11.3.\'e to enclose a stamp 
or ell\'elope--;ust your coupon from the 
Radio Hostess Depa rtment-it is indeed a 
generous offer. Included in the book, also, 
3re some simple rules fo r molding and 
unmolding, for adding fruits and vegeta
bles 50 that they do not slip (there to 
remain, alas I ) to the bottom of the mold, 
and for making professional looking 
whips and creams. So Don't WoitJ 

Meanwhile to be sure to tryout the fol
lowing dish, too. Only by a special trip 
to Dempsey's could you tas te its counter
part. 

"JACK'S DELIGHT 
(per perSOIl) 

2 thi" s/ias cooked Virgillia Hom 
2 cggs 

l4 (lIP heavy, ~etl creal" 
2 (J1-illch 'hick) slius of Idaho 

polatots, fried 

Pla(e slices of cooked Virginia Ham in 
buttered earthen dish (the kind that can 
be pla(ed over direct heat). Heat for a 
few minutes. Pour cream over ham and 
heat slowly until cream reaches the boiling 
point. Poach the eggs slowly in this mix
ture. Add slices of potatoes which have 
been placed, raw, in deep, hot fat and fried 
until done. Serve immediately in same 
dish. 

THE RADIO HOSTESS DEPARTMENT, 
RADIO STARS MAGAZINE, 
149 Modi10n Av .. ~ N. Y. C. 

Please send me recipes for Jack 
Benny's favori te foods-a t abso
lutely no cost to n\e. 

NAME ..... . 

STREET 

CITy ... .... . STATE ... 
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WE TRY TO LIVE ON A 
BUDGET BUT MY FOOD BILLS 
ALWAYS RUN OVER_ 

LET ME TELL YOU 
ABOUT MY DISCOVERY. 
IT COSTS LESS THAN 

3¢ A PORTION 

my husband says it's a 

"MILLIONAIRE'S DISH" 
"JOHN'S fussy about food and season-

ings. It 's not often he gets enthu
siastic. But I don' t think 1 n'tr serve 
Franco -Ameri ca n Spagheni that he 
doesn't say, 'This is pOsitively the fin
esc spaghetti I ever wted !' 

the txlra good sauce." The cheese 
and tomaro are combined in exactly 
the right proponions. The seasoning 
is so skilfully done. There's plenty of 
zest, but no strong ovet. seasoning; 
instead, you find a subtle blend of 
flavors, a delicate piquancy that de. 

Helps me save lights you anew every time you taste it. 
"Franco-American nOt only COSts very Yet a can all ready to heat and 
little itself, but helps me save on other serve is usually 11(\ more than ren 
dishcs, roo. It makcs inexpensive cuts cems, actually less than 3c a ponion. 
of mcat so tasty and tempting. It You couldn't prepare spaghetti ar 
combineswondcrfully wirh left-overs. home for so linle. Think of all the 
.And 1 oftcn have it for lunch or sup- different ingredients you need for the 
per in place of meat. It's the ~..... sauce (Franco _ Ameri ca n 
biggest help I know in chefsuseelelitn!), thecost of 
planning 'economy' mcals cooking them, the time and 
we really tnj()J eating!" troubleit takes. It 's decidedly 

Fat and wide Franco· more econorft ical to buy 
American is becoming Franco -Am erica n_ Ordcr 
known as " (he spaghetti with several cans today, 

MAD E BY T HE MAKERS OF CAMPBELL 'S S0 5~P8 



TO STOP 
CONSPICUOUS 

NOSE SHINE 
I'OWOER MUST 8E PROOF 
AliAINST SKIN-MOISTURE 

You get back 2% l imes your mo ney's 
worth if Lu"or moisture-proof pow
der is not shine-proof on your skin. 

• Shiny nose is the reason most women use 
powder. which explains why 6,000,000 women 
prefer Luxor alt~y. II has the magkal effecl 
of combatting skin shine in the (mica! , ,,,, 
where any powder shows its first sign 0 f.il· 
ure - twund the nose. 

Now only I. trial will convince you of this. 
We know, bco.use among ',000 women re
centiy, more than half using a sample of LUJ:or 
liked it better than thei r present powder. 

2112 times your money'. worth u c'd 
Get the regular "C package of Luxor at any 
cosmetic counter. Choose anyone of the 
flatterin& shades best suited to your type. 
Wrapped wi th the Luxor package is our gift 
10 you, a 2-dram bou le o f 1.& Richesse Perfume 
selling r<'subtly for $3 an ounce in the stores. 

Then give Luxor the severe test we have 
mentioned. If it does not uLisfy you bettef 
lhan any powder ~ have ever used, keep 
the flacon o f La Richesse Perfume wonh nc 
and mail us the partially used box of Luxor 
face powder. We will send you our cheCK for 
the 55c you paid, p lus the r ostllge. 

Thus with the no; gift 0_' perfUme, plus our 
check for 55c you get 2J.i rimes what you 
paid fot LUlI:ot if )'ou lIle not saLisfied. Act now! 

T17 a .... oJoo. "_ Loo,. ... _d_ ... 
Till. ", .... Iou 
...... 0~1" ..,11<1" • • 

~tr.:. h:'='~!li 
~.r:~:~~; 
I ~ .. n", . A. aU 
_ IKIKWUIlU ... 

58 

55e 

luxOI. LTD .• nn W. 5111 SU..,I 
Chic:q;o. llliQoit Dol" .. J·5 
Please send me lOW ~·,,;«e ... U:~ 
II " kil ;nd udin, 8et1erous unolln, of 
l lUor Moiullre'Ptoof Powder, Lu,,
o r Roulle. Luxor S~;ol Formul. 
Cln m ond Luxor Hand Crea m. Here 
i. 10e (0 help COY~r ",oili" •. (Offu 
nOI 800<1 in Conad&). Ch«l<. 
PoWDn: R.ose I.a<;:h~1 [] Rachel [] 

Flesh [] 
Rouc;. : R.dion. [] Medium [] 

~'l~rdloO[] R.ose~i!~~g 
N . ... _ .. _. ____ .. __ .. __ . _______ ... _ .. _. 
A.!.!.w ... __________ _ 
C;. ________ _ 

RADIO STA RS 

(CoHtillU~d from PaOl 39) 

in high school were the principal cus
tomers for football games. Now the gen
eral public is interested, due to the fact 
that broadcasts have popularized the 
game. 

"In OI l! ball parks, opening day games 
are broadcast. All \Vorld Series games 
hal'e been broadcast in recent years and 
the All-Star game has been broadcast 
since it was insti tuted in 1933. I can't 
honestly say that 1 have seen any de
crease in Ihe attendance as a resul t. 

"There is no doubt that the broadcast 
of baseball games has a harmful effect on 
the attendance on days when the weather 
i~ bad. Fans, uncertain whether or not 
the game will be played, prefer to save 
themsel"es what may be a futile t rip to 
the ball park. Instead, they' ll take their 
game in comfort over the loud speaker. 
Some cities now issue a noon broadcast, 
a ten-or-twelve word announcement, tcll
ing whether or not the game has been 
called off." 

In Mid-\Vestern ClUes, where the 
games have been broadcast daily for se\'
eral years, Frick admitted Ihat there was 
1I\0re interest shown by women fans. "In 
cities where games a re broadcast daily, 
I have noticed that about 20 per cent. 
of the paid attendance is composed of 
women fans," he said. "Here in the East, 
women rarely consti tute more than 2 
per cent. of the cash admissions." 

That radio wins the fa ir fans to the 
games, there is no doubt. I once saw 25,-
000 women throng Wrigley Field in Chi
cago to see a game between the Cubs and 
Dodgers in 1930, on a Ladies' Day. Both 
clubs were in the pennant fight and the 
women fans, having listened to the dai ly 
broadcasts, stormed the park on the day 
when they were to have free admission. 
Chicago, which was the fir st city to es
tablish da ily broadcasts, is the No. 1 city 
for women fa ns. So many used to come 
to \Vrigley Field to watch the Cubs that 
now, instead of a certain day each week 
being set aside fo r them, they have to 
write in for special Ladies' T ickets, which 
admit them free to one week-day game. 
This precludes a jam such as that o f 1930, 
when cash customers had to be denied ad
mission, while the women swarmed over 
the park and on to the playing fi eld. 

The new converts to radio are the two 
P hi ladelphia clubs. Both sold to a break
fa st food company the radio rights to 
thei r games and got a good price, a sum 
which fIgures to take up the slack in at· 
tendance there, particularly in the Amer
ican League. Cincinnati has sold to an 
oil companr Ille rights to broadcast its 
Redland Field games. 

Although Powell Crosiey, the radio 
mogul, is president of the Cincinnati Club 
and that city has been a radio sports cen
ter, games there were not broadcast on 
a full -time basis last season. It was the 
custom to announce the progress of the 
game at fifteen-minute intervals through
out Ihe afternoon. 

This practice frequently led to some 
humorous si tuations. On a rainy Sunday 

last Uay, the Giants were scheduled for a 
game Ihere but the weather was such tlia! 
it seemed impossible for the game to be 
played. So mallY tickets had been sold 
in advance that the club decided to make 
every effor t to play, postponing the start 
of the game fo r over an hour unti l the 
field was in shape. 

Some of the New York baseball writ· 
ers with the team' hung around the hotd. 
waiting fo r the fifteen-minute announce
ments as to the condition of the field. 
Finally the loud speaker blared: 

"The game is on here at Redland Field. 
folks. It is the first half of the fir st in
ning, New York at bat and the score is 
o to O. There are t wO out, the bases arc 
filled and Mel Ott is at bat. The count 
is three balls and two strikes. We will 
now return you to the studio and will 
have another announcement from Redland 
F ield in fifteen minutes." 

You can bet that the truant ba seball 
writers wasted no time in piling into a 
cab and dusting out to the ball park. 

With the Reds now on a full · time 
broadcasting basis, situations such as the 
one described in the preceding paragraph 
no longer a re possible. I ncidentally, Ihe 
Cincinnati Club was one if the first to 
realite the value o f broadcasts during the 
spring training season. Bob Newhall , a 
fonner baseball writer who now has ~
come one of the best known sports COlll

mentators on Mid- \Vestern air waves, 
tra \'els to Tampa, F lorida, the spring bas~ 
of the R eds, to broadcast lIightly. Red 
Ha rtmann, another radio announcer from 
Cincinnat i, also has taken up the practice. 

Both Chicago clubs also have broad
casters accompany them to spring training. 
H al Totten was the first from the Windy 
City, making a transcontinental tour in 
1931, which carried him to Catal ina Island. 
aeross the bay from Los Angeles, and to 
San Antonio, Texas, before he returned 
to Chicago. 

Morning comments on the game of th:iI 
afternoon a re made at var ious intervals in 
St. Louis. In that city the National 
League team dropped daily broadcasts for 
one summer, but promptlr returned to the 
air waves. The stations there hold base
ball programs at night once or twice a 
week when various stars of the home team 
a re brought to the microphone. 

St. l ouis' National League team re
turned to the a ir waves because President 
Sam Breadon appreciated the tremen
dous appeal daily broadcasts carried to 
fa ns within a two-or-three-hundred-milc 
radius. On Sunday games there, the 
Cardinals attract fans from the neighbor
ing states of Tennessee, Kentucky, Illinois, 
Indiana, Kansas and Arkansas. 

Chicago, Cincinnati, Cleveland and De
t roit hal'e found radio to have some "dis
tance-appeal." Sunday games in those 
cit ies are pat ronized by yns living hun
dreds of miles away, who come in on ex
cursions to see in act ion the teams that 
they have been hearing about via the radio 
through the week. 

T his is particularly true in Detroit . T he 



Cornelius Vanderbilt, Jr., Sundays on 
NBC, in PersMlftlities it) l it e News. 
success of the Tigers in the last two sea-
50IlS has resulted in fans from various 
~!khig3n and Canadian cities making rcg
u1ar pilgrimages to Navin Field to see 
their heroes perform. Detroit's home 
games are broadcast daily by Ty Tyson 
and Harry Heilmann, the latter one of the 
greatest outfielders in Detroit's baseball 
history, co-star of glamorous 1'y Cobb. 

Heilmann is one of the few ball play
ers who was able to make a name for 
himself as a broadcaster after his ret ire
menl. Jack Graney, in Cleve!and, is 
another. Tris Speaker had some success 
for a while in Chicago but soon dropped 
sports annouucing. 

Curiously enough, F rick himself did li t 
tle actual broadcasting of baseball games. 
He broadcast a Cardinal-Dodger series 
from Ebbcts F ield in September, 1930, 
when both teams were neck-and-neck 
coming down the stretch in Ihe pennant 
drive, and also handled the , Vorld Series 
that fall, which was between the Athletics 
and Cardinals. 

Frick made a series of sy11lhctic broad
casts in September, 1933, when the Giants 
battled their \Vay to a pennant under Bill 
Terry. It ha ppened that all of the Giants 
games during that month were played on 
the road, otherwise he might have made 
th<' actual broadcasts from the Polo 
Grounds. 

As it was, Frick worked from the 
Jourlwl office. H is close knowledge of 
the teams and the players, coupled with 
the graphic and minute play-by-play de
scription wired in from Boston, P itts
burgh and way stations by Garry Schu
macher, the Jourllal correspondent, en
abled Frick to give so excellent a broad
cast that it was only the station announce
ments which allowed the listener to dis
cover that he was not on the scene. 

Radio has proved to a majority of big 
league club owners that it has not af
fected attendance, but serves, instead, as 
a stimulus. No city which permitted daily 
baseball broadcasts has reversed itself. 
And, besides, commercial sponson stand 
ready to pay cold, hard cash for the 
privilege. I s it any wonder, therefore, 
that the day is nOI far off when the lasl of 
the baseball die-hards will have been won 
to the field of radio? 

RADIO STARS 

COFFEE AND 
DOUGHNUTS AGAIN! 

THAT MEANS HE 
HASN'r A JOB .,.,..., 

Most Bad Breath Be!9insl 
with the Teeth! 

MilliONS realize ho w true this is, aDd uSC 
Colgate Den(al Cream for real protecti?n. 

Its special penetrating foam removes decaying 
food deposits lodged between (he teeth, along the 
gums, aDd around the tongue-which d~otis ts 
agree (aUSI! most bad breath. At the same ume, a 
unique, grit-free ingred ieot polishes coamel
makes teeth sparkle. 

T ry Colgate Deotat Cream-coday! Brush your 
teeth, your gums, your tongue, with Colgate'S. If 
you are not enlirely satisfied after using one tube, 
send the empty tube to COLGATE, Jersey City, 
N. J . We will refund TWICE what you paid. 

5000 I ... BAD BREATH! 
HE'S SUCH A NlCf SOY, TOO. 
TH~RE MUST BE 5_0ME WAY 

" 



If 
10U alld 10UR 1I1\1I~, 

IJ look Ollt throng 
coft 'J S our wJn oW 

You would see some of the fi elds 
where the " egetables for Gerber 's Strained 
Foods a re grown - fe rtile ga rdens under our 
own control 10 produce the fin est poss ible 
Sllcc im ens for feed ing your baby_ Rais ing 
"11<,. l11 e Grown" vegetables is not enough. 
Ih n 'csted exactly when they o ffe r the high
est food value, they a re rushed t o our k itch
ens 10 p revent the l oss of vitamins tha t 
OCCIH S when vegetables a re exposed to t he 
ddays of transportation and stora ge. And 
every one of our fann s is less than aU hour's 
trucking d iolance away ! 

Add t o th is C:t r C in growing, a p rocess that 
l)rOl6c15 the essential , 'haming and minerals, 
and you have the reasons why G erber's w illS 
the pra ise o f experts on j,'lby feed i" g. Ask 
your doetor about Gerber's. 

Gerber'. Arc Shakcr·Cooked 
F or the same reason that you sli r food as 
you heat i t, every ean is shaken during the 
cook ing process to insure th orOll sh, even 
tempera tu re th roughout the can, th us )Ie r
mittin g a shorter eook ing time and g ivjng 
Gerber's " fresher appear· ~ 
nnce and lIavor. ~ ~ 

G 'II- '" .... 
e~!!!l!e~'S 1fJl 

S~ (Jker.cooked Strained Foods .... ~1 

STR.uNED TO;\I ATOr.S. CRn :N BEANS, fl EETS, 

CAIlIl OTS, PEAS, SI'INACII , VEGETA BLE SOU l' . 
A I. S O , STRA I ;<'"E D l'l~Ui"OES AN D C ~:H ~;"' L • 

.. -..... -- -- --- ------ --... . - - --- - - - -~ 

~:ii'Y_ " ,~ - , 

YOll r B aby lJ7 i1l En joy 
tile New Gerber Doll 

Send tOe a nd Three Cerber 
labeb ror this liUle uteen , 
.tuffed Doll. Specify whether 
boy or g id doll i8 d",,;red . 

(:~; lmEI I l'RODUeTS CO~! f'A:>;Y 

f'J\D!O:>;T, )!JCI!I(lA:.l '" 
(1n ('O"oJ., n,.",~ dod I'o<k<d ~¥ nno F~. ill 
Con.d., LW" n"Uffia< ", Ont.) 

,{CE o~' BABY ______________ _ 

"McaW",_ l'.ychal.olJl/", " booklet on i.I .. n! 
Icedinl/ ... "t Ire" on req~c. f. "Dabll Book", 
On ge .. ~ral ;"'ant care, /0., "dditional. 

RAD IO STARS 

(Coll/iullcd from page 41) 

From frustration in P hiladelphia to suc
cess in Atlantic City was but a stone's 
throw for Bob, It was in Atlantic City 
that he packed the rube character act in 
moth balls and opelled a couple of con
cessions on the pier, It was here also 
that he md the comely concessionaire who 
now is 11 rs, Burns. They cleaned up 
$8,500 their first summer in the carnival 
business, and inycsted it in a dance hal l. 
Their net loss on this enterprise was 
$8,500, 

\Vith no money ami his wife e:.lpecting 
an heir to the Burns misfortunes, Bob 
joined the Lew DuFour Exposition Shows 
in South Carolina, where he became 
known as the only honest concessionaire 
in carnival business. D uring the off sea
son he w intered in Grecnville and kept 
his new son in Grade A by making hu
morous speeches at Rotary C'tub hmcheons 
and other such gather ings, But the si ren 
call of the stage sounded once 111ore, and 
Bob returned 10 vaudeville, Ihis time with 
a partner, doing a blackface ad known 
as Burns and 'Vest. 

"But why blackface?" we asked him, 
"[ guess mainly so they wouldn't rec· 

ognize me in Philadelphia," said Bob. 
For eight years Bob spent his winters 

nnder charcoal and his summers under 
call1'as. Vaudeville all wimer and car
nival a ll summer gives a guy an insight 
into human nature which few persons 
have the opportunity to absorb and what 
Bob learned in those years accounts for 
his type of humor being so popular with 
all classes of audiences today, 

In 1930, dur ing the height of the Amo/ 
' n' Andy rage, the movies w('re grahbing 
off all the ava i l~ble blackface comedians 

in the country, so Bob f011nd himseli in 
Hollywood with a year's contract at Fox 
studios, \Vhen he reported for work the 
first day, an cxcelllive told him to go 
home and practice negro dialeet. For 
three months Bob )'ou-allcd around the 
house until at last the great day camc, The 
studio had a part for him. He rushed over 
and disco,'ered himself cast as a c~ptain 
in the Northwest Hounted Police. Bob's 
still trying to figure that olle out and, 
even now, when you ask him about the 
movies, he thinks of the gallant mOllntie 
with the plantation drawl. 

For the next two years Bob made a liv
ing playing banquets and small night 
clubs around Hollywood. I t got so that 
every time he saw marc than two people 
at a table he began making a speeeh. 
Radio station KFI heard about him, and 
he was given a sllstaining progr;lIll called 
The Fun Factory. After a year the sta
tion decided to wreck his amateur stand
ing by paying him $7,50 per brQadcasl. 
After his first paid program, the studio 
<liscol'ered it had exceeded its budget, so 
Bob was dropped, "I thought all the time 
that $7,50 was a little high," he said, "but 
1 didn't wallt to sa)' anything," 

At that point another program hired 
him, and for two and a half years Boh 
was Goodwill Ambassador for the Gil
more Oil Company, Then came a year 
on KH]'s Sunday night Hi Jinks program 
-and then came restlessness, for Bob had 
h is heart set on the Rudy Vallee Hour, 

Armed only with a letter to GonIon 
Thompson, the program's production man
ager, Bob stormed New York, told 
Thompson he was from Arkansas and 
wanted all audition, 

June Walker, clever comedienne of Sigmund Romberg's Swift Studio Pa rty 
and former sta r of many Broad way productions, cha ts with Deems Taylor, 
master-of.ceremonies of this merry musical program heard each Thursday, 



"From Arkansas? Then where are rour 
boots?" demanded Thompson. whose daily 
existence is haunted by hill billy howlers 
~ecki!1g radio fame. 

"Pt.'{)ple from Arkansas don't nced 
boots to prO\'e it," answered Bob. "Only 
the Ozark mountaineers from Brooklyn 
use ·CIlI. 

Bob got his audition and start led the 
program directors by telling them his 
folks back in Van Buren would probably 
be ui,a ll!lOimed when they heard him on 
the Vallee program. 

"You sec," he said. "1 told everybody 
in Van Buren I was coming east to get 
011 :Major Bowes' Amateur Hour. Then 
I found out you've got to be known to 
get 011 that program, so 1 guess I'll just 
line to take what 1 can get." 

That cinched mailers for Bob, and he 
was signed for one appearance on the 
Vallce Ilrogram. T he morning aftcr the 
bma\lcast he rushed into " fr. Thompson's 
office and slapped a pile of p.'lpers on his 
desk. 

"What's that ?, asked Thonlpson. 
":\Iy script ior next week," replied Bob. 
He got the job. Four apl)C3.rances on 

the Vallee Hour and eight with Paul 
Whiteman brought such a deluge of fan 
mail that \Vhiteman's sponsors signed him 
10 a 26-week cont ract for their Bing 
Crosby IITogram. And today hc's onc of 
the most popular performers on the air 
wa\'es and the only major comic discov
try of the past two years. 

On his way back to Hollywood to start 
the Crosby series Bob stopped off in Van 
Burell to receive the most terrific welcome 
tver accorded a native son of that com· 
nmuit)'. December 9th was designated by 
thc mayor as "Bob Burns Day," and whcn 
The Cannonball rolled in for a special 
stop at Van Burcn that morning, four 
Nnds and the entire tOWI1 were at the 
station. School was out, banks were 
closed, lamp posts were festooned with 
pine and cedar (so the decorations could 
be held over for Christmas!) and the 
I're$,;·Argus printed a special edition 
which announced, among other things, that 
'Bob Burns believes in long woolen under
\I'car in the winter. He'd sooner be warm 
than stylish." 

Right now Bob Burns is sitting pretty. 
His salary, as the saying goes, runs into 
four figures, but he still lives in the same 
$27.50·a·lIlOl1th apartment he had before 
he became successful. His humor is spon
taneous and hc works up all his own ma
terial. His wife is his try+out audience. 

"She has Indian blood in her," Bob ex-
1~lai!\s. "She's part Choctaw, which is 
about as low as an Jndian can get. \Vhen 
I read her one of my jokes and she sa)'s 
IlOthing I throw it out. But if she says 
'Ughl' I know it's a smash." 

And that's Bob Bmns, one of the most 
una~sl1l1\ing and likable persons it's bccn 
our plcasure to kllOw. He's big, good
natured, comical, an(\, if )'ou'1\ excuse the 
word, homespun. It's hard not to sound 
press·agent)' about a guy whose prize pos
session is a large signet ring on which is 
engraved $7.50." 

"That $7.50 was my first radio salary," 
says Bob, "and the r ing is just a remindcr 
-in case my hat starts getting tight." 

But success will ncver touch Bob's head. 
It·s our suspicion that the Burns fedora, 
same size as it is now, will always rest 
comfortably on the Burns brow. 

RADIO STARS 

my ' win a 
cold day I go ,raveling wi,h you. again! Crab-lv/line 
-boo-llOo . .• all ,lie way home! I Imow tvllat you neet! 
"lOflgh-wa,ch me Iwpack our suitcase and get it!" 

• "Now SlOp YOllr 
lUlll Itot and cranl-y-I 
myselJ. I W IlllrrY;1Ig, llren' t 
clear ,hrough to CII;lIa!" 

• you are! l\'ow will y Oit you 
nOOll'. me? Sprinkle yourselJ tlJill!. that soJ'. downy lohmon's 
Buby IJowder and smile Jor a change. Ami 'hen give some 
10 Sis' er!" 

• " I'm lohnsor,' s Baby Powder-I' ll defend your 
boby's skin Jrom clll1Jes and rashes . . _ I'll k eep it 
soJ,. ami salin·smooth-I'm ,lwt tClIY myselJ! 1\'0 

grilly particles ill m e as in some IJOlVllers-and no 
IJrri.'I·root. I 'm made oj 'he purest, Jinest Italian 
,o/c. (Your baby will IiI.-e lolmsoll's /Jaby Sonp, 
Daby Cream, alUl Baby Oil,IOO!)" 

~<~ 
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CHER..AMY 

April 
Showers 

~~LCI 
~~ 

! 

-:r;~ERE'S glorious fragrance-the per/lime 
0/ YOllth-in April Sho wers Talc, There', 
luxury supreme in ils soolhing, smoolhing 
louch. Yellhe cost is low for quality so high. 

No ",'Onder ;I'S the IIIlst /alllONs and 
Desl /o,,·ed salculIJ powder;n Ihe u'Or'ldl 
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/ltLck I09flthflt fJ9tL1iz 
(Coli/jurii'd frOI1l roge 49) 

loudly!" She pointed to the flustered Olsen. 
"] can't get along with him!" 

That night Olsen was waiting outside 
when Ethel left the theater. 

"Now suppose we talk O\'er this music," 
lie suggested. 

They'vc been talking it over since-but 
Ethel never has repeated that original 
COUl I)iainl-that she can't get along with 
George! 

To say that George Olsen needs Ethel 
Shulta, and thaI Ethel Shutta needs George 
Olsen is to voice but a half-truth. Ethel 
was a star hefore she ever sct eyes on the 
1':llIdso!J1c bandlcadcr; Olsen had allrac ted 
such \Vide :Htclitioll before they mct that 
th<: latc Florenz Zicgfeld engaged him for 
Kid Boot~ by wire without c\'cr having 
heard his music. 

So not by the wildest stretch of the 
imagination can it be said that George has 
del)oellded in the slightest degree llllOn 
Ethel for his succcss, nor vicc vcrsa, 
Nevertheless, without each other, thc urge 
to achicvc is gone. George without Ethel 
finds success more or less monotonous; 
Ethel without George can't see any usc in 
bolhering to work. All the fun's gone 
out of it. 

Let memory carry you back to Ethers 
earlier commercial program. in which 
she was featured with \Valter O'Keefe, 
and on which she sang her inimitable songs 
in her inimitable style. She was as they 
say 011 Broadway, lops. But listen to her 
11011', singing with her husband's band. on 

/I,d, 0'1('" program from Chicago, and 
you'll realize that here is a different gir l. 

The same goes for George. If yOIl will 
remember, while Ethel was on the O'Keefe 
program, George went off on tour, play
illg theaters and night clubs. 

"For the 10l'e of Pete, get a vocalist. 
George," managers i1111)loroo him. But he 
did not heed their advice. He had a vocal
ist-Mrs. George Olsen, better known as 
Ethel Shutta, and at the moment she was 
engaged on a radio program. So, until 
that contract expired, George vowoo hc·d 
get along without a vocalist-and he did, 
much to his own financial loss. 

\Vhen Ethel had completed her radio 
oontraet, with the Broadway hill-billy, she 
was deluged with offers to sing on other 
programs. Because of her microphone 
charm and her unique style. sbe was great
ly in demalld, But one and all, she turned 
the offers down, lor all the sponsors who 
sought her were tied to some other or
chestra. 

Ethel would sing with George Olsen's 
band-or she wouldn·t sing at all . That 
was her answer to one sponsor a iter an
other. In the end she wound UI) by sing
ing with George but not on the radio, com
mercially. 

She and George went to Chicago's Col· 
lege Inn. where, so great was their popu
larity, they remained from October, 1934, 
to April, 1935. Then, following a 511111-

mer vacation, they returned to the night 
srot last October, and hal·e been there 

o. B. Hanson, Chief Engineer of the Nationa l Broadcasting Company, with 
the world's smallest Micro-wove transmitter, capable of flinging the human 
voice a distance of four miles. It operates on wave-lengths of one meter or 
leu at a power of .2-watt ond was developed under Mr. Hanson's direction, 



siu(e. From all appearances, it looks as 
though Chicago night life might cominue 
to le:lI'e out the "weleome" mat for the 
charming couple in<lefinitely, 

But to return to their radio act ;"ities. 
All the wllile thcy'd beCl1 in Cilicago, 

Georgc, too, ha<l been having sponsor 
trouble, Not spousor trouble in the gener
ally accepted sensc of thc term-for that 
means usually that sponsors aTe remaining 
tantalizingly aloof. George's trouble was 
in having to say 'no' to would-be sponsors. 
It happened that the ra<lio offers that came 
his way involVed only the engagement of 
Gcorge an<l his b.1nd, In each case the 
prospective 11.1t rOll ha<l i<leas concerning 
the program set-up that precluded the sing
ing of Ethel. So if they <Ii<ln't want Ethel 
-they di<ln't get Goorge. 

" If we never get another program, so 
"h~t?" they reassured each other , 

From 1932 to 1936 is a long time in 
radio. The in<lustry itself isn't a great 
llcal older than that. H ow many programs, 
(OT instance, that were on in 1932, call 
you remember no\\'? 

A sponsor, however. never fo rgets a 
progr~m that sells his Ilroouct, or that of 
~1I)'one elsc, T hat is why, search as they 
",ould, talent scoutS nel'er could quite 
imitate that Olsen-Shutta combination last 
heard on the network mlck in '32, 

There was but one answer, Bring George 
ami the missus back to the :Iirwayes. That's 
why, today, they·re back together again 
and getting more lun out of their work 
than they have had ill four long years, 

"I'd rather be Mrs, George Olsen than 
allY thing else on earth," Ethel explains, 
"Of course, I 'd hate to give IIp work: 
iudeed, I wouldn't as long as Grorge and I 
can work together, But on the other hand, 
",orkil1g without George is just work, and 
work with him is fun, There's a lot of 
difference. 

")'ou ~, I'm not likcly e"er to lack for 
$Omething to occupy my mind, I haye to 
fUll the house, you know. Theil there arc 
the boys-George, Junior, is six no w, and 
C1Iarles is eight. T hey go to school, of 
COUTse, but ask any mother of tll'O boys, 
si.~ and eight, if she feels she is likely c"er 
to have too much time on her han<ls ! Oh, 

,- yu. there is one more job I forgot to 
mention, Not many wil'es hal'e this one t 
I ha\'c to buy all Goorge's ( I mean George, 
&l1ior 's) clothes, Why? Well. i f T didn·t, 
I hate to think what he'd let himself look 
like!" 

So what with her manifold duties as 
wife and Illother, plus rehea rsals, broad
casts, cafe work, frequent arduous and 
important conferences with Goorge and 
thdr managers. and the other multiple 
jobs attendant upou being the wife of a 
~llCce~sfnl bandleadeT and at the same 
time his \'ocalist, you ha\'e the Iliet\lre of a 
\'cry busy young woman, 

George, to interviewers, is slightly less 
rohcrent. In the first pl(lee, whel1 you try 
to iuterviell' him on the subject of George 
Olsen, the firs t thing you know you fin<l 
that il\~ tead )'OU are intcrdcwing him 011 
the subjl'(: t of Ethel Shutta. The reasoll is 
51111111('. George l)refers to talk about Ethel 
Shul1a rather than about George OISCII. 

"She's-oh, she's-why she's jllSt-well, 
vou know how swell she is." 
. Of course, if you press him, you might 
gct him to elaborate-jUSt a little, 

"Oh, boy!" he will teU you. "Is this 
wonderful-to be back together again!"' 
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Force ••. or 

undersl::anding? 

Which is best for your child? 

Y ES. • you CRn make your child 
take a nasty_tas t ing la :ocatil'e by 

shcer physical fol'(.'C. 
B ut is it wise? Is it good for him: 
D octors say forcing a child to hike a 

bad-tasti ng laxativc elln upset his en
t ire ncn'ous system. 

~~) 
T he easy way is to gi\'c him a Ia:ocati\·e 
with a pleasnnt taste-a laxalh'c hc·1I 
tuke wi1lingl~·-FL~"'TC II EIt·S C,\STOIU.A. 

. ' U .. -rCIIEIl·,os CASTOlUA is mad e espe
cially for I)<tbies und lillie childrcn, 
T here isn' t a ha rsh o r IHlrmf ul thi ng in it. 
}·I..l,-rcltIm's CMITORIA is safe-Rnd gen_ 
tle, too, I ts oue and only ()UrilOSt' is to 

t'~ tho roughly cieRT thc wllSles from you r 
h~lhy's system , 

Usc only l'I.l."TCIl EII·S CASTOJUA. For 
your ba by-foT you r other children . . . 
all t he way u p to 1 1 ~'cnrs o f a gc. " 'c 

suggest that you get the Familr -Sizc 
boltle. Not only beca use it lasts longer 
. . , but becausc YOII ge t more for your 

~~ 
m oney , l\I ore t ha n '::;,000,000 mother.'! 
de l>cnd Ul)On .·L~'TCIIEn·SCAsTO lllA , Get 
a bottlc today a t your d rug store. 

duzAl1&mtu 
CASTOR I A 
The Children's 

Laxative 

from babyhood ro II years 
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GH-WON'T 
ANYBODY GlVf 
MfAMfNNfN 

OIL RUB 
like ot~erkids get? 

"Most hospitals 
give it to their babies. 

I . I" want IttOO. 

"Other kid~ seem to get (he break •. 
Wheu I .see 'em-flice and (omfy-CO"er~ 
witb that wonderful Mennen Anriscptic 
Oil-I could just holler. Why-you'd think 
I never gOt sore and wet in my folds and 
cre.a.s~r And the serms ! Am I supposed 
10 stUld off a1l t he 8erms in the world all 
by myself? Why should I-\Vh~ I mi,lth t 
he gelting the help of Ih is MC'Onen Oil 
(hu', "mi/t,,;d It does the germ-fighrin ' 
automar icalfy and it's swell for the skin. 
Most tIll the hO$pilals· use il-SO won' t 
wmebody p!ease leU Mummy I wane this 
an tiseptic ~Iection "od comlon, too? I 
sure am the feller th;1[ need, a friend!"' 

. Nt"'ly ,,/J Ib. h.JPi"'/~ , ,,., .... ;m" ... '.'" 
in m.,,,,,,iry !<Vi ,lSI }.iff".... Ami,,!,;, 
Oil nI IlNit 6.6irs, .Ia;ly. Your b .. by th· 
Sf""J i f, N~. W. !1.~ 

~ OIL 
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Wallci"'t • In 
( CoutimlCd from 

their voices know that tension can utter
ly destroy tonal quality. That's why deep 
breathing exercises are so im[lOrtant to 
every singer and actress. You know your
self how when it's 'i'cry important to you 
that you say just the r ight thing on some 
special occasion, your throat geu COll
st ricted and YOUT "oice pbys tricks on 
you that it wouldn't do otherwise. Vokes 
Ihat aTC shrill or sort of "swallo\\"oo up 
ill the throat" arc that way b«ausc they 
arc tense voices. 

The lo\'e1y voiced I relle has the art 
of relaxation down 10 perfection. She can 
take a blanket and a pillow, and flop down 
ill the middle of the living-room floor
with the telephone practically tucked 
under her ear so that she won' t have to 
get up to answer it-,imd with the pillow 
under hcr 510ma(:h, face downward 011 the 
floor, she can drift ofT to sleep for tcn 
01' fifteen minutes, or for howcl'er much 
tinle she call allow herself. She puts her 
trusty alarm cl«k near her, set at the 
exact minute she wants to awaken. She 
knows cxactly how to let hcrsdf go limp 
as a rag, her mind cleared o f all irrele
I'ant dc:ails, III fact, it is her ability to 
relax-to recoup hcr forces of energy in 
a short SI1.1.Ce of time-that she credits 
with being one of the chief sources of her 
vitality. She couldn't possibly accomplish 
as much as she does if she didn't ha\'e the 
ability to "[et herself go" completely dur
ing thc few spare moments she can cui1 
from the day, "Ragged ncn'es can cause 
the whole world to be pulled awry, and 
your face with it," says Miss Rich, "Ten-

sion and ncn'e st rain-that frx:ling of be· 
ing all tied Ut' in knOI$--can be the uglies t 
enemy of charm" 

Anothcr of lIliss Rich's fal'oritc means of 
relaxation is a warm bath. She is as fond 
of bathroom showers as she is of April 
showers, although fllr downright stCt'peU
into-one·s·bones relaxation she votes for 
the bathtub, rathcr than the shower. She 
believes that a fragrant, luxurious bath 
oil is important for the good of the soul 
as wcll as the skin, Shc likes showers of 
fragrant talcum powder, too, after the 
balh, 

At this point in our toast-and-Iea dis· 
cussion, ~!i ss Rich brought out her bath 
oil to show me :l\ld she put a small drOj) 
of it on my purse, She told lIIe the amU$' 
ing story of how it put onc of the hotel 
elCI'ator boys "on the scent" of her lost 
(log, Of course it wasn't a real dog. but 
just a woolly toy dog, about three inches 
in size. She l:arried it in her llUrse as a 
mascot and one day she disOOl'ercd tha t 
she had lost it, as one is nllt to do with 
mascots. She d idn't think much more 
about it unlil a da)' or so later, when the 
del'ator boy said that he thought one of 
the boys had found her dog. Puzzled for 
a moment, she laughingly responded tha t 
she hadn't any dog to lose. Then he ex· 
plained tha t he only meant a toy dog and 
the reason he felt pretty sure that it was 
hers was because it had her "kind of per· 
fume:' Thus the bath oil she uses has 
become so individually her own expres· 
sion of personality that people recognize 
it on her belongings when they are lost I 

. ~ • • • • • . . ~ 

NBC Mae5tro Frank Tours wieldl a mean Ihaker in the bar in his own home, 



~I iss Rich is something of a (Ie"olee 
of creams and oils. She believes Ihal the 
skin needs all the rep1elli.hmcnl of oils 
that ;1 can gct ;n vicw of thc combination 
of steam heat and the 1110dern pace of 
c"cryday living that work togcther to dry 
it out. Going b.1Ck to our orig inal topic of 
walking in the rain, :\Iiss Rich ,'enlurcd 
the thought that rain is a Ionic to the 
complexion. 100. It is something of an 
arcrpted thcory tha t the charactcri~tica!1y 
IO"ely ('011111Iexion of the Eng lishwoman 
IIlill" be accredited in part to the moist 
English climatc. Thc famous London fog 
has other I1ses than as a con'rage for 
mplcry stories. It is a blessing in dis
>: 1I;5C for England's lovely ladics. Instead 
"f thc soft air of woods and mcadows 
hrre. we shut ourselves up ill a heated 
bI,x all through Ihe winler-a hox from 
\\ hich the Illoisture has bo.:en exh:tusted. 
:\[o;;;t air absorbs ,'ery slowly the water 
It i\"ell off by the skill. Dry air draws it off 
in a hurry. AIII':IYs after her w:1lk in the 
r:1in. :\!iss nieh givcs her thirSly skin a 
further tonic in the way o f soft cleansing 
cr('am. And she has a t ruly glowing com
plc:.:ion. 

The famous -figured Irene keeps a 
"cather eye OUI on her diet. \V:tlking isn't 
her only mcans of keeping a slim figure. 
She believcs Ih~t most women cat more 
than they need. but she also believes that 
stan'alion dieu are ridiculou<. There is 
a hap1'l)' medium. After fasting, generally 
cornc· the deluge of fea5ling. Digestive 
slorm~ arc the result. \Vh)" not hold to a 
safe. sane, and sensible scltedttle? 

:\[i'5 Rich crcdits part of hcr success 
10 "t('iling her right age ;lItd keeping her 
l1i ll' jU5t so." And she has been good 
('lIollgh to make oul for mc--and more 
important, for yOIl-a sample "Irene Rich" 
diet. It lists the foods that she chooses 
most. and Ihe foods that she avoids. It 
nc1udes her own brcakfast, luncheon, and 
linner menus and adds some amusing com
nelliS on foods and beverages in general 
nd I'm going to ha"e it muhigrallhed so 
hat each of you can ha\'e a copy of it. 

know that )'ou wi ll all want a COllY of 
he diet that keeps so famous a sl im, 
,dte figure as Irette Rich's in condi
ion_ Y Olt can make a notation to that 
ffeet on the coupon (for rour com'eni
nce) at the end of this column. 
~raybe bc<:ause I'm writing aoout Irene 

:ich, or maybe because April puts me in 
mood for "showers of blessings," I'm 

oing 10 make )'ou a special Easter gift 
tis year. It's a gcnerous-sized call of 
Ileum ]lOwder, a powder so smooth that 

reminds you of a Aowcr [lelal, and a 
-agrance so lovell' that it reminds you of 
ower gardens .,fler a warm spring rain. 
'he coupon will ent itlc you to il. with 
Iy best wish('s for a happy Easter. 

Mo.y Bidd le 
RADtO STARS 
t4'1 Modi.on A¥enue 
New York, N. Y. 
Kindly send 
powder. 

Name 

Addre~s 

me your gift of talcum 

I would like 10 have Trene Rich's 
diet, too, for which I enclose a 
stamped addressed cnvelopc. 0 
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It 's a fear that every woman dreads
that fear of emba rrassment. Over and 
over again, you've said-" I wish I could 
be completely sa fe!" 

And now a t b st_you (lJII! Modess
the new and utterly different sanitary 
pad-is here! / t's urtain-Jajlf It s tays 
soft! It stays safe! 

Yes- say goodbye to "accidcnt panic" 
once you discover cerrain_safe Modess. 

No Jlriking through-as with many or
d in ary reversible pads_ N otice the spe_ 
cially treated material on sides and back . 
Modess can't chafe-the edges s tay dry_ 
J ust wear /;JUt line on moisture_proof side 
away from bodr-and complete protec_ 
tion is yours! 

End "accident panic"
ask for Certain-Safe 

Modess! 
The Improved Sanitary Pad 

rr:J N-O_V_O_tl .. sale, eal:J-to--Mle, douc"e powJer ill i/J "' ft! BfUlII"tI SilrJ,r BO;l{. 
Clell1utll DlOtioriuJ I (Not 0 CtllllrQ"Ptiv,.) At :Jour tlrllt pr tI, part".,.t $lor, 
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movie . 'or 
pick e d the 
girl with the 
Tangee Lips 

• We pre$l!fltN 
Mr. William to 
three lovely girls 
... One wore the 

SA ID 

WARREN 
WILLIAM 

WA" ".,. WIl.L.lAM • •••• th. 
U" otic. t .. t 011 tho .... f "no. 
Gutl •• a~ I •• • 81. Bu d " • • 
W om •• ' .ollo ... Productloll. 

ordinary lip5t iclc ... one, no lipstick ... and the 
third used Tangee. Almost at once he chose the 
Tangee girl. " 1 like lips that are not painted.
lips that have natural beauty!" 

Tangee CIIn't $ive you that "painted look"_ 
beause Tangee 15n't paint! Instead by its magic 
color change principle, Tangee changes frOm 
orange in the stick to the one shade of blush 

. rose to suit your complexion. Try Tangee. It 
~ in two sizes, 39c and $1.10. Or for a 
quick trial send IOC (or the Spedal ~.Piece 
Miracle Make-Up Set.offered below. 

• BEWAil. Of" S UBS TfTUftS ..... _ ... ..... ~ .. . 
" .. ' , I • • _ . .... , . H I • • ,.' . .... >rik~ _ I . ... , ... _ 
, •• io, . . . ..... " "'" . .. T.,..... 'h' 0<1 ... W' _ IIW 
To. "" .. .... .... '" _ 'o. ..... Q"" " • ...., ..... T .... . 
h . .. ,~" .~ .... .,.11<4 T ... 6ft T~ • • • _', ... II fo 
j ••• • 4.~ ... ,. ,'" " ON " ... 1"'/0 . ... <1<14..,. _I.' "'.1 .. _.' .... 

T~~~~~~ 

* 4-PIECE MIRACLE MAKE·UP SET 
THE GEORGE W. l UPTCOMPANY M,HS6 
~11 Fif'h A .. ~nue, New VOl. Ci.., 
RD.lh Mi,.de "lIke.Up Set of mini''''le T llllce 
Lip .. k k. Roule Compl«. Oeme Ro ... e. FI<c 
Powder. I endo"" I~( '''''''''''''). l l,inCanld •. 

g::~! 0 Flc.h 0 Rlchd 0 Lillhl R.chd 

N".' ______ "''"''''' ____ _ ""'"".F .... 1'1"" _ ___ ________ _ 
Ciry 
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house at Trenton. Form letters were sent 
to all working on the Cilse with the reo 
quest that all clues and information be 
sellt to State Police headquarters. Ellis 
Parker received one of these letters, ask
ing him to turn over to Schwarzkopf any 
eviden<::e he might have in his possession. 
He was irked at roceiving a form letter 
instead of being handled with powder puffs 
and kid gloves. That may partIy explain 
his determination to unearth evidence 
which State police are supposed to have 
overlooked. 

"The information which Governor H otT
man became interested in is all old stuff . 
the answers to his questions already being 
in the files. Most of it was based on pure 
rumor-the same kind of stuff which 
poured in from everywhere at the begin
ning of the ease. 

"The police surprised me by doing as 
we!! as they did with Ihe footprints and, 
as a matter of fact, with the whole case. 
The ground surrounding the house was a 
sea of mud-tracks, due to the invasion of 
photographers and reporters as soon as 
the alarm was given. 

"Everybody was under SUspICIon. One 
of Colonel Lindbergh's closest friend s 
was given an examination which amounted 
to a second-degree, almost. Dr. Condon's 
story was checked, double-dlecked and 
triple-cheeked. The background of Ollie 
Whatley, the butler, was checked and it 
stood up. Certainly no gang was in on 
the job. 

"One thing, which never leaked out, 
was discovered after Violet Sharp had 
committed suicide. It was found that she 
had been a 'party girl' and frequently a t
tended parties in the Bronx, which were 
largely German in their make-up. Haupt
mann, as you know, is a German and lived 
in the Bronx. His wife was in Europe 
at the time. But no matter how diligently 
the police investigated, thcy could unearth 
nothing to link Violet Sharp with Haupt
mann. 

"After Violet Sharp was found a sui
cide, an examination of her room dis· 
closed ashes in the hearth which indicated 
that she had spent an hour burning papers 
before taking the fatal dose of poison. 
The girl, of course, may have ~n driven 
to suicide by the fact that she fcared 
Ilothing more serious than the loss of her 
job. The papers she burned <::ould easily 
have been letters which were personal, 
rather than evidence of anything criminal. 
But as a rule human nature doesn't act 
that way 011 such slight provocation. 

"From the beginning. it was obvious that 
the suspect in this case was a German. 
The shaping of the letters and the phrases 
in the ransom notes were distinctly Ten
tonic. Long before Hauptmann was ar
rested. the police were hunting for a 
German. 

"That Hauptmann wrote the ransom 
notes, I don't doubt. The eviden<::e of the 
hand-writing experts 011 that point was 
overwhelming. 

"It is utterly impossible that the case 
against Hauptmann could have been 
framed. To do so would have involved 

Lindbergh, his wife, Schwarzkopf, Con
don, Breckenridge, Kohler, the wood ex
pert, who had been a Government man for 
years, and probably hundreds of others. 
The police would all have had to be im
plicated in it and if it had been framed, so 
many people would know about it that 
there surely would havc been a leak some
where by now. 

"I agree with some who insist that the 
State failed to place Hauptmann definitely 
at the scene of thc crime. It rests on the 
word of Amandus Hock-muth, as again~t 
that of Hauptmann. Hockmuth, eighty
seven years old, is reputed to have failing 
eyesight- but I visited him at his home, 
and he showed me whcre he stood when he 
saw the car which he says contained 
Hauptmann. I held up a newspaper and he 
was able to read the masthead at twenty 
feet, a vision certainly strong and clear 
enough to see the face of a man in a car 
which passed as close to him as he says 
the car containing Hauptmann did." 

Another revelation by Carter was that 
the actual arrcst of Hauptmann almost was 
bungled. After Hauptmann had becn traced 
to his Bronx home, detectives set up a vigil 
in a vacant house across the street. 

' 'Lieutenant Finn, of the New York City 
Police Department, almost spoiled the plans 
by his insistence on making a premature 
arrcst," said Carter. "There were New 
York City Police, New Jersey State Police 
and G-men in the raiding party. Finn was 
al1 for crossing the street to arrest H aupt
mann then and there. 

"Lieutenant Keaton, of the Jersey State 
force, advised against it. There was a 
heated argument before Finn was convinced 
it was better to play the waiting game a 
bit longer. After the decision was made. 
the watchers saw H auptmann drive up, put 
his car in the garage and go into the 
house. Had the house been raided when 
Finn desired, Hauptmann might have been 
able to get away. 

"It was decided to pick Hauptlflann up 
the next morning at eight o'clock. A car
load of New Jersey State Police, one of 
Federal men and one of New York City 
Police, took positions down the block from 
Hauptmann's house in the direction op
posite to that which Bruno would take in 
going to work. The plans were to over
take him and arrest him in his car. 

"Finn was late in arriving. Before he 
rea<::hed the scene, Hauptmanll had sta rted 
to drive away from his home. As Haupt
mann's car swung down the stree t, the car 
with the New Jersey State Police officers 
swung out of concealment and followed. 
The car with the GO\'ernment men came 
next and then the car wi th the New York . 
City Police. Finn arri \'cU just as that car 
was preparing to pull away. 

"The thr~ cars were trailing Haupt
manll's machine in sing le fi le, but Finn 
ordered the car in which he was riding 
to pull out of line, pass the car with the 
G-men and draw abreast of the New Jersey 
~,. 

" '\Vhere are you going ?' " shouted Finn 
in a voice that could haH been heard on 
Long Island. 



little star, Joyce Walsh, sings, ploys 
character roles and top dances on a 
number of NBC programs. She is 
seven years old a nd mod e her radio 
debut when she was two and a half. 

" Hauptmann :lpparelltly saw t he dis 
turbance in his mirror, for he increased his 
speed and started to draw away. H e was 
doing a pretty good job of giving the 
police the slip when his flight was blocked 
by an ash·truck. 

"The New J ersey car pulled alongside 
Hauptmann's halted car and Keaton slipped 
iuto thc seal alongside of H auptmann. 

"You' re under arrest," he told H aupt
mann. 

" W hat for ?" demandcd Bruno. 
" For Ilassiug a red light!" said Keaton, 

slipping handcllfh on him. Thus was Bruno 
Richa rd Hauptmann taken ;1110 custody 
fo r the murder of Baby Charlcs Augustus 
Lindbergh." 

For the information of those who ne \'Cr 
heard of Carter before he became widely 
known through his eonnectioll w ith the 
Lindbergh case. he was born in Baku. 
R ussia . on the bhores of the Caspian Sea. 
in the days of the czar!, when Russia was 
marc conscn'ative in its policics than it 
is today. lie is of English· l r ish desccn t. 
H is fathc r was British consul at Baku 
when Boake lIas born. He has been 
broadcast ing for six years f rom \ VCAU 
and is now on thc air every night but 
Saturday and Sunday on a news program 
sponsored hy P h;!co. 

Before \x.'{:oming a radio ncws commcn · 
tator, Carter \\as a newspaper man and a 
good one, too. He worked 0 11 the Pllil(l
delphi(l Nnt·s and also the Bu//"I;u in that 
city. He also did a turn on thc Tu/sa 
World am.! 011 London dailies. A: rad io 
edi to r o f the news. Cartc r appeared be
fore the miCTOllhone f requently and his 
cris il. resonant British accel1t made him a 
favo rite o\·ernight. A COlmnercial con· 
tract was the natural aftermath. 

Carte r worked on the Lindbergh kid
napping exactly as a good repor te r should 
..... ork. When Colonel Schwarzkopf in
structed at! of the ~ew Jer sey State Police 
working on the casc 10 main tain silencc, 
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I Every woman should 
make this 
1\rmhole 
Odor Test 

If you deodorize only-because if 

is ea sy and quic~-you will always 
have on unpleasant, stale " armhole 
odor"-test yourself tonight by 
smelling your dress at the armhol e 

T HE mOTe fastidi ous you are, the mOTe 
surprised and shocked you may be 

when you realize that you cannot prevent 
"armhole odor" unle" your underarm i. 
kept dryas well as swe<:t. 

Tonight. as soon as you t ake off' your 
dre". smell the fabric under- the arm. No 
matter how careful you are about deodor· 
izing your unde ra r m, you may find that 
your dress carries the embarrassing odor of 
stale perspira tion. 

This is bound to happen if you merely 
deodoril:e. Creanu and sticks are not 
made to lj top perspiration. They do not 
keep the underarm dry, 110 perspiration 
eollecu and dries on the fabrie of your dress. 

And the very ne:o;t time you wear tbat 
dress, the warmth of your body brings out 
an unpleasant, stale odor. 

Only one way to be SURE 
Women who care deeply about good groom· 
ing know that there is no short cut to true 
underarm daintiness. They insist on the 
complete protection of Liquid Odorono. 

WOM~N ... ho ... ont 10 b, 1!l!! th,l. 
d.,sus .... ft" ftom " .. tmh .. l, 
.. d ... " g . nl'r d .. u Ih' und . ... .... 
p"r, s with Liqu id Od ..... n .. . 

With Odorono, not even the slightest drop 
of moisture can collect on your dress to 
spoil the pleasant impre» ion that you 
would otherwise make. 

Odorono's action is entirely safe ... ask 
your doctor. It works by &ently closing the 
pores in tha t little hollow of the underarm. 
Perspiration is merely d iverted to leS!! can· 
fined partl of the body whCf'e it may 
evaporate fre<:ly and inoffensively. 

No more ruined frocks 
I t takes a little longer to use Odorono, but 
it is well worth your while. In the end you 
save, not only embalTlWlment but your 
lovely Clothes as weill You do away forever 
with those hon-ible underarm stains that 
even the cleaner cannot remove, that can 
ruinapen.aive frocks and coat HninKs in jult 
one day's wearing. And there is no grease to 
stick to your clothes and make them messy. 

Odorono comes in two st rengths. Regular 
Odorono (Ruby colored) need be used only 
twice a week. I nstant Odorono (Colorle») 
is for especia lly sensitive skin or emergency 
use- t o be used d aily or every other day. 
On sale at a ll toilet · goods counters. 

If you want to feel the utter security and 
poise tha t Odorono brings, send. for the two 
sample viala and leaflet on complete under· 
arm dryness offered below. 

RUTH MILLER, T he Odorono Co.. Inc. 
Dtpt. 5·£..6. 191 Hud_ St .. N e .. York City. 
(In C .......... addt ... P. O. BoI 2320. Montreal) 
I .... c~ I i ror .. ",pic vil1.o of IJUlant a nd Rcsu. 
100. Odorono Ind leaflet on uM«I,m d ryncu. 
N.rn e __________________ __ 

Addre .. ' ______________ __ 
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NOT long ago I was like some friend s I 
h:n'I! ... Iow in spirits ... run-down ... 

Ollt of sorts ... tired easily and looked ter
rible. I knew I had no serious organic trou
ble so T reasoned sensibly ... II.S my experi
ence I1ns since pr(wen ... Ulllt work, worry, 
colds and whatnot had just worn me down. 

I had been lis tening to the 5.S.S. ll.ildio 
Program a nd beglln to wonder If my trou
ble WIIS not lowered strength!1l my blood. 
I started II. course of 5.S.S. Tonic T reat
menl. .. nt the end of ten days I noUcetl n 
chouge ... 1 followed directions faithfully ... 
a loblC!lpoon ful before each meal. 

The color began to come back to my skin 
... I felt better ... I did not tire easily and 
Il0011 I fdt that those rcd-blood-cclls were 
bllek to !;O-<:allcd fighting strength. 

The confidence mother has always Imd In 
5.S.S .... which is still her stand-by when 
she feels run-d own ... eo",·ineed me r ought 
to try this Treatment. .. it is great to feel 
strong again a nd like my old self, 

Much more could be said ... 1l trial will 
thoroughly eom'inee yOll that this way. in 
the absence or any organic trouble, will slart 
yOll on the road to feeling like yourself 
~gain, You should soon enjoy again the sat
isrudion of appetizing food ... sound sleep 
... steady nef\·cs.,. 1l good complexion ... 
11l1l1 renewed strength. 

There is no gueSs work in the S.s.S. '£onic 
Treatmcnt. .. deeades of populnr ncccpt
unce nnd enthusiastic words of prnise by 
users themselves sllcak el'en louder t hlm 
the sclentifie upprnis:tl of the progressively 
Improved S.s.S. product which has CIiUSed 
millions to Sill' to their friends-

Makes you 
fee"ike 
yourself 

again 
C 5.S.S. Co. 
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under penalty of losing their jobs. the 
troopers became targets for the newspaper
men. The reporters kept seeking informa
tion 011 various angles, but the troopers 
remained mum. 

The up5hot wa~ that the reporters, 
through the paj)en, fomHI bult with the 
police. Carter sized up the situation Quick· 
ly and was friendly in his radio commellts 
about the New Jersey State Police. As a 
result, he ocCaSiO!1;llly recei"ed important 
tips on angles of the case. 

" I played ball with the State Police and 
they played ball with me," eJ\"1)lainoo Car· 
ter when I inten·iewed him in his offices ;n 
Station WCAU in Philadelphia. "It's the 
old story-you can catch more flies with 
sugar than you can with vinegar. 

"Because of this, I saw the famous 
laddcr when it was brought from HOlle
well to Trenton about March 6th or B\h, 
long before anybody elSe saw it. I was 
working in the State Police headquarters 
at Trellton--cl'erybody had been barred 
from the HOllCwell home of the Lind
berghs, immediately a fler the kidnapping. 

"A police official, whose name I think 
it best nol to re\'eal, came into my office 
and said: 'Now, Boake. follow me up
stairs and walk into a room up there. Go 
to a closet, open the door, shut it behind 
you and take a look for yourself. Remem
ber, 1 know nothing about it.' 

"I did as I was instructed and saw the 
ladder in the closet. There was a light there 
and J was able to examine it carefully. I 
then distinct ly saw If,,: jour uni/·fw/lls in 
what became the famous 'Rail 16' of the 
ladder, which the ddeme insists were 
planted there just before Hauptmann wa. 
brought to trial." 

That re\'e1ation illdicates how close 
Carter was to the IJOtice. The following 
incident should make plain the respect in 
which the commentator was held by others 
connected with the case. After the jury 
had rendered its verdict of guilty in the 
first degree, it was brought back. closely 
guarded, to the third floor of the F leming
ton hotel whcre it had been shut up in
communicado for the forty days and forty 
nights of the trial. 

Naturally there was a determined effort 
on the part of the reporters and Ilews com· 
mentators to interview the jury. E"errbodr 
wanted to Imow what facts had inclined 
it to its \·erdict. But five State troopers 
guarded the stairway leading to the third 
floor. Carter, who worked on the second 
floor with the radio etillipment of WCAU, 
was among those barred. 

Finally the jury sent out word that it 
wished to see Carlcr, and permission was 
given Boake to visit the jury. Thus he be
came the first llerson. not officially con
nected with the trial, who spoke to that 
panel in forty days. 

"I really was embarrassed," declared 
Carter, "when word was brought to me 
that the jury wished to sec me, but I didn't 
allow my embarra~sment to keep me from 
making the visit! They told me how they 
vainly had tried to eavesdrop on my 
broadcasts by l)utting their ears to the floor 
of their rooms-and they expressed great 
relief that the strain of the trial was over. 

"One juror, No.7, r think, had held out 
for life imprisonment. but finally swung 
around to the "iew of the other eleven 
and the final verdict was unanimous for the 
death penalty. They told me that they held 
a meeting each night and went over the evi-

dence I)rc.<cntcd. arguing about different 
points and finally accepting 0111y such 
facts as scenw:d irrl'ju/obf ... always with 
the untlerstanding that if anything turned 
lip later in the trial to di5prO\'e any iact5 
they already had accepted. they would 
discard the !)Tcvious evidence. In other 
words, they worked with open minds an·1 
f, for onc, am cOllvinccd that their honesty 
and integrity is beyond (jucstion, 

"j think that Da\'e \Vi1ent z wcnt a bit 
hay-wire in his summation, hut I belic\'e 
the reason was that the State had $0 IIl11ell 

l'ddcllfr. that it did not need to use all of 
it. One of the most suspicious of all 
Hauptmann's acts. not brought out at the 
trial. was to re-plaster an attic e11lrance in 
the ce11ler of his bedroom and then Cllt 
another entrance to the auic in the ceiling 
of his closet. 

"Hauptmann is definitely of the ego
maniac t)'lM:. This o:ol11l)lex may h:lIe 
prompted him to kidnap the Lindbergh 
baby so a~ to prove that he W'l S a greater 
nlan tllan America's best known pulllic 
hero. 

"Remember. the man made three efforu 
to get into th is country before he finally 
succeeded. an iudication of fierce deter
mination. He weill through the \Vorld 
\Var. certainly an embiuering Cl<ller ience, 
and then returned to the misery of post
war Germany, forced to resort to 5tealing 
to sUTl,i\'e. 

"He is a hard man and a cold one. For 
example : During one of the recesses at 
his trial, he preceded the sheriff through 
a l)aSsagc where the photographers daily 
had snapped pictures of Hauptmann aud his 
guard. On tbis particular day, the sheriff 
lagged a little behind and Bruno turned 
to him and called: 'HIlrr),. shcriff, or YOII 

WOII" gtt )'ollr pic/llrc tokrll to·doy!' 
That's prett)' cool stuff for a man who is 
on his trial for his lik 

"Hoffman says that a 'staggering' sum 
was spent by the State Police in conduct· 
ing the invcstigation. The Governor tries 
to spread a false impression. From 
i\farch, 1932, until SeptemlM:r, 1934-lrom 
the day the baby was kidmped ul\Iil 
Hauptmann was arrested-the eXllenditures 
were less than $38,000 more than its nor· 
mal budget would have been for that 
period. In other words. the State Police 
Silent only an additional $1,250 per month 
in its im·estigat ions. It's 'staggering' in 
its modes ty I 

"Major Schocffel, who was sent to 
Europe to check on stories, traveled frOm 
America to London, to Berlin, to Vienna. 
back to London and then rcturnetl hcre. 
His expenses were only $900. I mention 
that to show that the State Police were not 
throwing money about recklessly. 

"Here's something else to bear in mind 
-\Vilcntz is a Democrat and Hoffman is 
a Re])ublican. Schwarzkopf and H offman 
grew up together. Both arc of German 
descent and both can be stubborn. 

"\\'hen Hoffman was Motor Vehicle 
COllllllissioller of Kew Jersey, he attempted 
to set UI) a separate police force to handle 
traffic violations, patrol the roads, etc. 
Schwankopf maintained that this would 
take away from the ~tate Police duties 
which rightfully belonged to them and 
there would be no sense to it. The bill 
never gOt to the floor of the St:He SellaU. 

"Then Parker wanted to establish a New 
Jersey Scotland Yard to conduct all 
cr iminal investigations. Again Schwart· 



'Stuart Churchill, you ng tenor, fea: I 
lured for several yean with Waring's 
Pennsylvanians, now is slorred in the 
new Musicol Reveries, On WASCo 

kopf fought the: i.lea, and lhi, bill like
wise nCI'eT reacll(~d the $cnate flOUT. 
"Schwar~k<)pf founded the :\cw Jer

o;ey Stale Police fourteen )'car~ ;<go and 
ha~ been the head of it ever ,;nce. hut it 
has hcen tlO lx:d of ro,c~. Colonel Mark 
O. Kimh('rling, who \\;IS hi, :tisi~t;\ll t , re
opened the lamoll' Hall-~li1Is case Ih(' 
day bt'fore Sclll,ar~kO]lf returned from ~ 
"acal;nl1 in South Amer ica. \ Vhell \ha l 
fizzled. Kimberling got 011\ of the State 
Police and later wa~ made Supt' r intcndcm 
oi Prisons. 

"Schwarzkopf ah,ay~ Im~ been reap, 
pointed head of the State Police by every 
gonmlor , regardless of political afli li:llioIlS. 
He's up for reappoin tlnem again in J une 
and il is doulltfu[ Ihal he will he rcmO\·ed. 
Any other name "hich i~ submitted can be 
,·cIOl.,,<1 by thc Sen;ltc and ctTorlS ;Ire being 
made to pass leJ("islation to continue him 
in office ul)QU the SCllatc's 5ay-$O." 

.\aother amazing re"elation by (artel 
was Ihat (olon<.'1 Lindbergh recei,'er[ over 
300.000 letters thc lint month of thc kid
naping. Booke says the Jetter", IIhich 
poured in at 11 ,1' rate of 10,000 a ([ay, arc 
a great clC:lInplc of a cross stttion oi 
America's mind at work. 

"From b.1nkers IQ hoboes, evcr)·b0<1y 
wro te with alll·ice on Ihe case," said 
Carter, '·Thcse leller~ would n\;lke an 
amazing book if they e'·cr WCTe pl1h li,hed. 
They cotlt:!incd tens of th0l1S,U1d5 o f 
'clues: including tho,e of ]'<"0ll[e who 1t\

teqlrctcd their olin dreal11~ \0 rel"cal the 
hidillf.:" l)lace of thc b.1by. 

" I hale thought for a I'mg time. [ike 
Go,·crnor !-lotTman, Ihal there mi~ht havc 
been \WO more people inl"olwd in the 
cr ime-a man am[ a wom;ln. Perhaps 
Ihe man might be the dead Ollie What1(')". 
If so. the chances are it nel"er will be d('
finitely known. Perhaps the woman (oul<[ 
ha \'e been }.Irs. l-Iauilimann-thi<. of 
«lurse, is IlUre (onje<: ture-alo:ainst whom 
HaU]ltmanll could not give le~timonr, 
since a husband is restrai lle([ by law from 
test ifying agains t his own "il(', and I· iee 
,'ersa," 

Thl: End 
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Ann knows it pays to quard 
aqainst COSMETIC SKIN 

STALE rouge and powder not 
thorouAhly removed cause 

Cosmetic Skin - dullness, tiny 
blemishes, enlarged pores. 

Use cosmetics all you wish! But 
never go to bed without using Lux 
Toilet Soap. Its ACTIVE lather re
moves every trace of pore-choking 

dust, dirt, stale cosmetics. During 
the day, too, before you renew your 
make-up. use this gentle soap to 
keep skin soft and smooth, 
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NOTHING COULD BE EASI U 
No,lo'lll' ate Iman. CO" .. ..,,· 
ie'If, an,isep,ic .upPOSito,i", 
comple,ely ,eady for we. Thu 
requi,c nO a .. kwa,d appan,u. 
10 ' applia,ion. Thcr leu. 110 
l inacring a"tin ptic smell 
a'ou nd Ihe l oom or .boll',OU' 
penon. The, are dl.intl' and 
feminine, lOOthi". and dcodo,. 
i ~i .... Many -.omen lise mefQ 
10. ,hi.dcodoriziq ~1I".cl alOf>e. 

E VERY DAY, more and morewo
meD are adoptlDg Nocforms as Ihe most 
modern. convenient and satis(aClory form 
of fem inine hygiene. 

Norforms are easy·(O·use anliseplic 
suppositories thaI melt at internal body 
tern perature, and spread a proteeri ve,sooth. 
i ng film over delicate internal membranes 
_an antiseptic film that r emains in effec· 
tive CO Dlact for many hours. 

• A d ininclive and c:o:dus;n (ca lurc of Nor· 
(orms is Iheir co occntn,ed COnlenl of P.r •• 
b",_n. - a 1>Ower( .. 1 ,el harmleu a"lisep. 
lic deweloped b, Norwich. maktrs or Uo. 
1I:o.eo,ine.P"r"hyJrui" kilb gcrms, yel Nor. 
form . are po.i,iul, Do n.i njurious. Thue is 
00 daD.er of aD "ooer-<looe" or ··bu.o." 

MILLIONS SOLD EVERY YEAR 
Send fo r Ihe Norform. booklet ''The N cOI' W ay." II 
giyu f .. rth er bcu aboul modernized feminin e hy. 
giene.Or, bu., a bol: orNorrom .. II yo ... d .... gi.t" 
loda,. 12 in • pack.ge, wiu.lufie. of ionrua;on.s. 
The Nor ... ich Pharmacal Co., Norwicb, New York. 

b N .... <;:O- ' ... 
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(ColllilHled fro'" pogr 11) 

roles, good plays. Even the finest aClress 
today often faces two or three seasons in 
a row without a successful part or a long 
run. And few actresses are cast in more 
than one I)lay a year-even though that 
one show may run only a few weeks. 

The radio star. however, is confronted 
with neither of these disadvantages. She 
doesn't find herself in the blinding white
light of publicity that the movie star must 
constantly face . And with as many as 
two hundred radio programs listed fo r a 
single afternoon and evening, there is 
small danger of the star of the air being 
unable to fllld roles or suitable vehicles. 

"It wasn't always so easy for the ladies 
in radio, though," says Mr. Boles. "At 
first, the men played a mean trick on them. 
Men made a micropholle, a mechanism, 
that broadcast male voiees well but didn' t 
transmit feminine voices successful1y. 

" I think right now that ladies deserve 
mnre credit than men for the present high 
de \'e]opment o f the radio mechanism. For 
when the sopranos squeaked, the ladies 
squawked. And the engineers got busy I 

"Because of imperfections in the mech· 
anism, until quite recently a womall had 
to ha\'e a cen ain type of voice in order 
to enjoy radio success. The low, croony 
voice was popular then because the mike 
was kindes t to it. But today tbere are 110 

such limitations. And the exquisite voices 
of sopranoes like Grace Moore and Mar· 
garet Speaks tra\,e] over the ;:.ir·wal'es as 
truly as the contraltoes." 

Every member o f the Boles family is 
an ardent radio fan. In their California 
home, there is a radio in every room. 

'"Even have one in the kitchen pantry 
for the cook," says John. "That wa)" 
everyone connected wi th the household 
can li sten to his nr her favori te program. 
My own favori te way, however, is 10 get 
in the car, turn on the radio and drive 
slowly through the country while I listen." 

It is interesting that this man. who to
day lives alt"(lost constantly with music 
and drama, star ted out to be a surgeon. 
Unlike most radio artists, however, John 
Boles did make the college glee club. But 
nobody except his girl, Marcel;te, thought 
his \'oiee particularly good. Marcelite 
thought everything about John wu won
derful l (She still does.) 

In 191 7, just before John was to grad· 
uate from the University of Texas, the 
United States declared war. And John en
listed. Overseas as a doughboy, it was dis
covered that he had a talent for languages 
and could speak French, Ital ian, German 
and Spanish Auently. He was transferred 
at once to the intell igence department and 
spent twenty-two pr('car ious, exciting 
months with the A. E. F. as a spy. 

In a Y. M. C. A. hut in Havre, Boles 
discovered that people liked to hear him 
sing. Tht; hut was filled with a tired, dirty 
crowd just back from the front . The boys 
ye lled for a song. Shyly and with misgiv
ings, J ohn rnse to his feet and obliged. 

When the song was ended, a soldier 
eame up to him and said: "You have a 
fine voice, a great talent. ·If this war ever 

ends, go back and make use of it." John 
foun d out later that the soldier who spoke 
to him had been a famous singing teach(' r 
in London . 

When the war finally ended, John got 
back to Texas and Marcelite as fast as 
he could. H e asked Marcelitc to marry 
him and told her that he wasn' t going to 
be a surgeon after all, he was going to be 
a singer. Marcelite said she thought it 
would be wonderful to marry a singer. 

Broad\\'a}' was hard to crack. But when 
John fi nally landed a role in the musical 
comedy, Lillie Jesst Jalll u , he was an 
over·night sensation. Radio, as a medium 
of enter tainment, was unknown then. So, 
when the show closed, John turned to 
movies. He got into si lent pictures on the 
strength of his looks. But he never w:u 
rea lly happy in si lents. E\'en today, while 
gathering laurels in dramatic film s such 
as A Message to Garcia, he admits he'd 
rather combine siug ing with his acting. 
He was delighted recently when he had 
three songs to sing in Ihe Lux Radio 
Theater's \'ersion of the drama, Crftll 
Grow Ihe Lilac;. He has a gorgeous , 'oiee 
and he wants to use it. 

He loves radio work. And when in New 
York recently, on a \'acation, he found it 
difficult to refusc the radio offers o f 
"guest art ist perfnrmances" that were 
made him. He would have enjoyed broad
casting e\'ery night I 

But he had Marcelite here with him, 
to remind him that this was a vacation
their fi rst in sevcral years,-and let's go 
dancing I 

Don't forget, that when J ohn Boles 
toasts the ladies, his ftrst and prett iest 
speech goes to Martelite, and Marcelite, 
Jr. , and little Janet. 

For this favor ite among the ladies may 
tune in a singer and listen, enraptured to 
her song. But, privately, he Jives pretty 
much within the charmed circle of the 
three important ladies who make up . his 
\'ery happy family . 

Lucille Wall. NBC dramatic a ctress, js 
The Bou's Secretary in N ine to F ive, 



/udoy is or.tulle"/," Prrviu 5(1';'.1. "Fn.u 
dmlct bollds CUll compele SIICCl'u/lll1y 'wilh 
II I}'mpholl), or,hul ,-o. .'Iud radio "III 

claim credit /0.- ;oplilori:;1119 good fllllsic. 
Ill' ott" SUI/day lIiglll program Iras git/tll 
0/1 I),Pts 0/ !IIlIsic a c/raueI: "lid I kllow 
/1101 douical se/cclio'll Will 0$ farge 
Qudicllccs as do Ollr 1110.1/ poplliar /1/111.'.1." 

A RADIO ROLE MADE REAL 
An evidence of radio'. puctical benefit 

to humani ty may be seen in H elen H aYQ' 
turnnl activities. H elen Iransferroo inlO 
,(1\1.1 pnn ice her fi«itiou. ..:tiyjtiea a. 
",ardian of foundling babiH, in her ~ 
cenl role of Penelope Ed ward. in T he 
N_ Penny. S he h al become ;II member 
of the Child Placing and Adoption Com. 
mille.!! of the N ew York Slale Charities 
Aid AlSoc:ia lion. 

Through her radio work this po pular 
yO\lng aet reu hal become intensely in t" r. 
al~ in Ih" w"l£a r" o f orphan~ young. 
lien and hal volunteer~ 10 parl ic ipa t" in 
1M camp aign 10 u ise $'0,000 10 help car" 
fot' Ih" orphanoo chi ld r"n while hom"" are 
being lought lor them. 

NEW STAR 
Frank Fay, who made his bow on the 

Rudy Vallee F leischmann Var iety H our, 
dickc:d so solidly with the listelling pub
lic that he was signed for thirteen weeks 
with that program and, in addi tion, for 

RADI O STARS 

his O\\ln ser ies, to start in July, fo r Stand· 
ard Brands, Illc. 

Frank, long a headliner in vaudeville 
and, more rec::elllly, in motion pictures, 
was chosen by the radio editors' poll as 
the leading new star of 1936. 

Oddly enough, the "outstanding New 
Star" award in the annual poll of radio 
edi tors every year has gone to a per
former who first appeared at the micro
phone in the Vallee Variety Hour. Joe 
Penner was the winner in 1933, when vot
ing in this category was initiated, Helen 
JepS()n in 1934 and Bob Burns in 1935. 
These artists made their radio debuts 
with Vallee. 

SHE REMEMBER ED THE TUNE 
Alant De Ville, Illal charmillg )'Olmg 

lady tullose /fOrlrait appears all allotller 
page ill lhis iSSllt, got lIer slarl ill all 1111-

uSlial u'lJy. Alarie!oos tmplo}'l'd ill the 
},fusic Righls Dh-isioll of WGAM ill 
Clevelalld. 'which is affiliottd 1<.';lh W1Z. 
0111' day i" Radio Cil~' all orOlmUllt arose 
over /J ccrlR;1I sally. To sl!llil! jl all offi
dol of W1Z pho/lcd IfIGAM. Marie 
ollnvered. She couldll'l remember Ih t 
llame oflhe sOllg bill sill' rl!melllbered fire 
lillie oud sallg il (1V(!r lire 1!.-iTt. IlIIpressed 
with lire qrwlily oj hcr wice, Ihe listill/illg 
official promptly illviud Marie 10 cOllie to 

eeman's 

Radio Cily 10 sillg all lire air. SO 1I0W ~'Oll 
may Iltor IIl.'r lovely tOlilrolto on Tlmrs
do ys cmd Scl/urda)'s over Ihe NBC 11 (1 -

ll!Ork. 

PINCH HIDING fOR JESSICA 
Lucille M an ner., meUO'50pranO l olo ill 

wilh Leo Spilalny on The Melody LingtfJ 
On, h as laken J eu;ca D ragoneue'l p lace 
with {he Cities Service O rchestra for liIC 

weeks, beginning M arch 6th , while Jeuiea 
il on "acalion. She aho has secveral 1010 
SPOIS On balh n""works. 

TAIL-WAGGERS 
T wo new addit ions to the recently or

ganized "doggy" club, known as the Tail
\Vagger Foundation of America, are Dick 
Powell's wolf dog, Ranger, and Frances 
Langford's Skeets. Thousands of dogs 
less famous than Ranger and Skeets are 
being enrolled as Tail-Wagget"S. The 
purpose of the organiution is to prosecute 
dog-poisoners, and other enemies of mall's 
best friend. 

TAKING THE A IR 
Liley MOIlro(, loutly soprallo slar oj 

N EC's American Album of Familiar 
~Iusic, coli/ilili es 10 re/rue 011 offers of 
film roles ill HollYlllood prodllctiOlls. Also 
slie Iras fe/r/sed 0 slraigll/ dramatic rMe 
aud alia/her ill 0 lIIt/sical I'rodllclioll . 
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THE TIME OF MONTH CAN'T 

DICTATE TO MODERN GIRLS: 

The modern girl doesn't decline an 
invitation just because of the time of 
month! She knows how to keep going, 
and keep comfortable - with Midol. 
For relief from painful periods, this is 
a ll you have to do: 

Watch the calendar. At the very 
first sign of approaching pain, take 
a Midol tablet and drink a glass 
of water, and you may escape the 
e.xpected pain altoget her. I£ not, a 
second tablet should check it within 
a few minutes. 

!\fidol's relief is lasting; two tablets 
should see you through your worst 
d ay. Yet Midol contains no narcotic 
and it forms no habit. But don 't be 
misled by ordinary pain tablets sold 
as a specific for menstrual pain! 
Midol is a special medicine, offered 
for this particular purpose. 

You will find Midol in any drug 
store, it is usually right out on the 
counter. 

So, look for those trim, aluminum 
boxes that make these useful tablets 
easy to carry in- the thinnest purse 
or pocket. 
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Ollt ~"oson is that Lucy has bun act
ing 0 11 Ihe professiOllal stagt "'oJer s;m;e 
sht got oul of l1igll School. A,Jother 
reoso" is that she t!Ji"ks radio work is 
"mort T('gll /ar." A"d, IIIOSt ill/portallt 0/ 
all, sht lik('s radio btSI. 

GOOD SPORT 
Ray Jonn , who play. the part of the 

h l rd·boiled electrician in Moll.,. of Ihe 
"fo y;es, recently took a trip to Kentucky 
to . hoot quai l. In. tead of .hooting them, 
however. he helped the local farme" to 
feed the bird.., who were starving becaUN: 
of unusually H "ere w .... ther a nd h .... ry 
snowfalls. 

SPEAKING OF SPORTS 
Matthew Crowl ey, CBS's "Buck 

Rogers," is a crack tennis player, 
~ 

Irving Kauffman, "Lazy Dan," is a vet· 
eran fisherman alld has caught some enor
mous brook t rout, -.-

Phil Baker and Walter O'Kede both 
lay claims to championships in quoits and 
javelirr throwing. 

~ 

Jerry Cooper, newest of the romantic 
singing stars, once held down firs t·base 0 11 

a semi·pro baseball team in New O rleans, 
Also he ne,'er misses a big fight at },Iadi
SOJl Square Garden. 

~ 

Frank Crumit ... \Vell, when you think 
of Frank, you think of a golf course, ac· 
cord ing to his wife, Julia Sanderson, He 
shoots a score in the low $e\'enties. 

~ 

Nino Martini, handsome CBS singing 
star, was the ace man o f a Rugby team 
in Verona, Italy, He also is an expert 
gymnast, bicyclis t and horseman. 

~ 

Leslie H oward, romantic matinee idol, 
is a polo enthusiast. He keeps a string 
of polo ponies and gives a \'ery fair ac
count of himself on H ollywocxl playing 
fields. 

~ 

Frank Parker also is a polo fan and 
plays with a prominent team on Long 
Island. 

~ 

Ted Husing has played football, bas
ketball, tennis, baseball and soccer, The 
Husing bones having aged a bit, he now 
confines his interest in sports to reporting 
them at the mike. Occasionally he takes 
a mng at tennis. 

"THIS IS LOWELL THOMAS--" 
"Tilt policy of my program always has 

bun to COVfr t'Ver:J s/ont, till' i",porlonl 
Illings, Ille major happenings 0/ politics, 
toor oud the phenomena 0/ 'J(Jlure , Ihe 
sidelights of persouafily, rOIJlOIJCl!, adven
lurl olld ,omld)" 

"I was uot 10llg on Ihe air when I be· 
come aware Ihal my fau l!Jail wos from 
mOllY killds 0/ peoplt-il is so diverse jn 
10lll olJd /u liug and ,OfJruns so luon)' 
lopics so for aparl ," 

AND THIS IS FRANK MUNN 
Who cheri.h ... theN: aphor i. DU. clipped 

from an old calendar : 
"Our great ... t glory consilu not in never 

£:all ing, but in risina every time we £:all." 
(Goldsmith.) 

" The ripest peach hangs highest on the 
tree," (JameJI Whi tcomb Riley. ) 

"An acre of IH'rfonuance i. worth the 
whole world or promise." (H owell. ) 

"Fortune does n ot eh ange men. it only 
unmask. them," (Mme. Riccoboni.) 

BOYS' HERO 
To a certain extent he changes with the 

seasons-as baseball, football, winter sports 
and other notable events capture the 
imagination of youth, But Caplain Tim 
H ealy, iounder and leader of NBC's 
Stamp Club, remains a constant idol to 
the boys who make up the bulk of his 
audience. 

Hundreds of requests for personal ap· 
pearances pour in upon Captain Tim, and 
whenever he accepts one there is an un· 
usual quality of mutual friendship and 
mutual interest when the boys and their 
hero meet and talk together, 

On one such occasion, while appearing 
at Marshall Field's in Chicago, a boy 
brought Captain Tim his stamp book. 
The book, Captain Tim discovered, w:u 
an old family album, in which the family 
births, deaths, marriages and othcr im_ 
portant family data were recorded, The 
blank pages were filled with stamps, As 
he turned the pages, Captain Tim saw 
that they were filled with rare and val. 
uable old stamps, The boy's father and 
mother confessed their completc ignor· 
ance of the value of the staml) collection, 
which they .egarded only as a pastime for 
their son- and they were amazed when 
Calltain Tim told them that the stamps 
in the book were worth several thousands 
of dollars, 

BITS A BOUT BROADCASTS 
Have )'011 h .. ard Ihe "goo/us" ill Don 

Btsto~s ortheslro r It's all illslrllJIJcul 
shaped oul of balle, wilh holts 0 11 the side, 
oud is !>/(Jyed by shifling Ihe finger·lips 
over Ihrsc per/oraliolJs, II SOJmds like 
a ,ross be/t(Jtcn a horllloni<a and a kazoo, 

~ 

Those di::::y raipes UlfJich Ti::zic Lish 
diS/lellstJ 0" Ihe AI Ptorce and Hi$ GOllg 
progralll ore 1urille'J only four hours br· 
fort bro(Jdcosl lime. Ti:::;i.: tt>riles Ihem 
ill iong-iJ(Jlld and rcads Ihem all Ihe air 
from Ihe origillal COp)', 

~ 

lerry Belcher belil'VCS I},al Ihere ,auld 
be SJleh a liJiug as 100 much popularily. 
l e,ry, who illlcrrogOlts wilh Parks lohll 
SO" on Ihe Vox Pop prog~(JIIJ, Ul)'S: "Sup
POst evtryollt stayed 01 1I0lllt 10 lisltll 10 

Ollr prograllJ, Where should we fiud I/' .. 
}.f(I/J-ill-lhc-slrccl 10 onswer our qllts· 
lionsr ' 

~ 

Till "follr css/!S Qlld Mil::i" arc four. 
/ooled ", .. mbeTS of Ihe Norsemen qJl(lrli!l, 
"SliD)'." "Skippy" (lIId "Spook" are wire
hoired lerrier$. "Spol" has O'll of Ihost 
tcrambicd pedigrels. "Mil::i" is a collie. 

BITS ABOUT BROADCASTERS 
Although . he prefeu French cooking 

to her native Spani. h, Count" .. Olga AI. 
bani , liar of Life Is .. Sonl. is famed 
among her friend. for her p reparation of 
a Spani,h ttyle chicken and fl'l'quently 
gives post·broadcast part ies, at whic:h . he 
prepun grea t poU of it. 

~ 

Rachel Carley, French .inging star of 
Ml'nh"u,," M erry·Go·Roll nd. i. cOn5idered 
one of the be. t·drened women in radio. 
She l3yl h er wardrobe consisll of twelve 
evening dreu.,., . ix . portf d reNH and .ix 
demi·drePH. (Sorry, but we are unen· 
lightened as to what a demi·dren is!) 

~ 

A fil1inlit Ita tion au endant, filling the 
au tank of Maestro Freddie Rich', car 
one day, noticed the violin in his coupe. 



" I uHd to play one n.y ... If," said he, 
"but now I work (or my Ii ... ing." -Celia Bran>:, contralto, came to America 
as a RU$5ia n emigra nt and earned money 
working a. a faclory hand to pay her tui. 
tion {us a t the New England Conser ... a· 
tory of Mu. ic. -W alter O ' Keefe, Columbia c()mic and 
pride of H art ford , Con necticut, noticed 
the name "O' Keefe" on the licenM card 
of a Manhattan laxicab dri"er. 

" Got an y fo lk. in Connecticut, dri ... e r?" 
asked Walter. 

" Yeah, and e ... en tha t'. too nea r !" came 
the reply. 

Walter lu ned back to read his paper. -lkuy Lou Gerson won her Th"spian 
' pun at an amateur ni"ht performance 
in Birmingham, Alahama, long before 
Major Bowl" began gi ... ing ,,,nateur, their 
chance. 

Another who got her sta rl in an ama· 
teur conlest i. Durell I' Alexander. It wu 
in Dallas, T exas, when D urelle, then fi ... e 
yea rs old, won first prize. Three year. 
later she made her profeNional debut with 
Ihe Hollywood J unior Foll i ... in Loti An· 
gel.... Now, at ...... entcen, Ihe is a stage 
,·eleran of nine yean ' experience, and i . 
pe .... nality . inger with Paul Whiteman', 
Musical V.,.ie/iu . -E. C. Segar, c reator of Pop,,"!e, the 
S,,'lo., "',. a paperhanger before he be. 
ume an artist. He originated the comic 
Ilrip in 1926, after uking " corre.pond· 
!nce cour. e in cartooning. A nali"e of 
Chester, IIIinoi •• he now Ii ... es in Santa 
~1onica , c..lifornia-while Popqe Ii ...... in 
:he neWl pape", in the mo ... i ... and On the 
air, earning hand.ome di"idend •• 

SOUND AND SENSE 
Because KClmr Baker sounds that way 

in his dialogue with Jack Benny, he ;5 
billed as "the timid tenor." P hysically he 
belies that, being a robust six-footer. -Lawrence Tibbctl bdie .. es that the 
future of American music lies in the hal1(ls 
of instrlKtou in high schools ar>d col
leges. The famous baritone is backing 
a mo,·ement to send leading singers to 
give imt ruction at such institutions, free 
Jf charge. 

;HOES 
Nobody ;s .goillg 10 slrp illto Ed W~'n ll 'S 

SIlOes-1I0, illdcrdf 
Old GHI/iver. Ihe Tru~'c/er, (Ed W}'IIII), 

has bee" tutoring Ilris I'l'l pair lor Iw ... /JIy· 
"in ... }· ... ors ond he mrOIlS to kup on u'Cor-
;"g Ih ... m. Ed bOllght lit em for fivc dol/ors 

. ill 1907. Sil1("c Ihell , Ite soys, ""':1 SPCllt 
about two thOllsfmd dollars to kccp Ih ... m 
i" rdf><Jir. Thr~, 're si:;c 16 alld comfort· 
oble, ond thry'rc fllcky, Ed thinks. 

_AND All THE KING'S MEN 
MOSI radio nars are .atisfied with one 

program on the air-or m3ybe two. But 
here'l a g roup of .;ngeu featured on four 
",p3rale program.. They are known 3, 
The KinK's Men, Th ... King's Me • ..., M en, 
T"e Kinl(', G u .. rd-and ,0 on. 

A. TI,e KinK's G .... rd , Ihey shine on 
MondaYI, W edne.days and Friday, on the 

• AJpirub prOj:lram. On Thursday. Ihey 
a r., a brighl f.,ature of the Ed W)·nn pro
gram. On Fridays you may heu them 
wilh the Socony show. And on Sunday., 
al The King', Men, they are in Paul 
Whileman', M"$ical Varietiu . 

Their nam ... a re John Dod. on (hil la" 
name is Blunt, bUI he doesn ' t use il ), Rad 
Robinson, Ken Darby and Bud Lynn. 

RADIO STARS 

NEW CLOPAY WINDOW 
SHADE 

* 3 OUT OF 4 MISTOOK IT FOR CLOTH 

Now Replace All Your Shabby Window 
Shades ... BUY 10 FOR THE PRICE OF ONE 

* 
Here's startling proof that you need 
no longer pay high prices to ij:et 

beauty and dignified appearance in wtn
dow shades. A remarkable new process 
called "Lintone"now gives toCLOPA Y 
fibre shades the actual appearance of gen
uinelinen! In actual test30ut of 4 seeing 
a new CLOPA Y LINTONE beside a 
$1.50 shade only lour feet away thought 
the UNTONE was the cloth shade! 

If no one can see any difference in 
the looks, why pay the big difference 
in price? Millions of women have found 

that CLOPA Y 15c shades wear as well 
as cloth shades. Now they look as well, 
too. A 15c LINTONE will never crack, 
ravel or pinhole. It will soil no quicker 
than the costliest shade and when it 
does you can afford to change at once 
- always have spit and span shades at" 
a cost you will hardly notice. See the 
CLOPA Y LINTONES, 15c (rollers IOcad. 
ditional) now in all "5 and 10" and most 
neighborhood stores. Write for FREE 
SAMPLES of material. The ·CLOPA Y 
CORP., 1555 York St., Cincinnati, O. 

pr:~:;sLintime CLO PAY/t::¢ 
WIN DOW SHADE '.J. 
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a Ala'l.'C;a9~ gtand fwD' ea'c~~'c~? 

because she gave hers up the day she took 
the Loheng~in leap. Both of these girls 
are wives of ace comedians. Both aTC 
young, with a modern young woman's view
point on life. Both mct their husbands while 
working behind the footlights . Both arc 
still pretty and talented. But the big dif
ference between them is that one says 
"yes," the other "no" to the question: "Ca/l 
a marriage succes$frll/y slmrd two (0-

rel'S?" So let's hear both sides. 

"Yesl" Says Porlland Hoffa 
Portland, dressed in a chic lailleuT, sat 

011 her modern white couch in her smart 
apartment high up in one of New York"s 
smart skyscraper hotels. 

"Be<:ause I work with Fred, I understand 
his moods, the pressure his work inflicts 
upon him, the thousand and one little duties 
it imposes upon him," Portland said. 

"Careers sometimes prove to be stern 
taskmasters. For instance, Fred will leave 
in the morning and promise to be home 
at a certain time for dinner. Very often 
he won't come home unti l hours after he'd 
been expected, without even phoning me. 

"A stay-at-home wife might fuss amI 
fume, might grow jealous, might misun
derstand or grow resentful of th is career 
that takes up so much of his life. Doubts 
may form. She will start to nag him, a 
quarrel will follow and in the end there is 
a wide rift between them. 

"But because I know so well what his 
work requires of him, I understand com
pletely. Perhaps he got immersed in some 
pregram i dea~perhaps there was an O,'ef
flow of amateurs to interview~perhaps, 
,~eU, I know all of the pcrhapsn tha t 
~ight have detained him. You see, wUh me 
there are no doubts or fears, or jealousies. 
, "There have been many pleasures we have 

had to forego because of the program. 
For instance, the summer before last. we 
were on the air every single week. That 
meant we had to be in the city every day. 
No vacatiolls, no week-ends in the coun
try, no escaping -the horrible heat of the 
city. \Ve couldn't even rent a house in 
the country because we had to stay within 
bet;k and call of the studio. Most of our 
friends were away, sending us picture post
cards to torture us some more ! Staying 
in the sweltering city was no fun. But 
I stood it, anrl gladly, because our work 
required us to be here. 

"But speaking frankly, I wonder what 
would have happened if I weren't iOn the 
program with Fred. If I had nothing to 
do but knit-and complain. I might havc 
gone to the country and left F red alone 
in the city to swelter by himself, or I might 
have .become so irritable that I would have 
killed, by nagging, his incentive to work. 
After all, we're a1\ motivated by circum
stances and that would have been the 
human way to act. But, working along 
with Fred and being cheerful about it, I 
know I lessened the burden for him. 

"The important factor for career-minded 
wives to remember is this: Don't Itt the 
i"ierest ill )'ollr OW" career OtIershadow 
)'Ollr interest in Y<Jllr husband or his job. 
T hat]) the only pitfall that endangers a 
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marriage of this kind. My career hasn't 
prc\'cnted mc from finding time to prepare 
a home·cooked dinner many evenings. 

"Look at the marriages of some of 
radio's most famous couples. Jack and 
Mary Livingstone Benny. Jane and Good
man Ace of the Easy Aces. Gracie Allen 
and George Burns. You'd have to look 
far and wide before you could find more 
devoted couples than these. Mary and 
Jane and Gracie all understand their hus
bands through working hand in hand with 
them. 

"After a hard day's rehe,lTsing, Fred is 
tired-but then. so am I. \Ve both are 
perfectly content to spcnd a quiet evening 
at home. The day after the program, 
there's a load lifted off our minds. \Ve 
both feel like going out to celebrate. You 
see, neither one of us has to give in to the 
other. But you know what happens in so 
many other homes. T he husband has been 
working all day and wants to come home 
to any easy chair and slippers. But wifie 
has been cooped up at home all day and 
in the evening she wants to go out. The 
result is a round of arguments, ending 
with one giving up to the other. 

"Fred and I play and work together. 
We've been doing it throughout the eight 
years of our married life, and I wouldn't 
change it fo r the world. Neither would 
he. Two careers seem to go well with our 
marriage-and long may it continue I" 

"No!" Serys Mrs. Phil 'erlce,. 
(Continued f,.om pagt 48) 

the other road. 
"So it was with me. \Vhen I first met 

Phil, I was Peggy Cartwright, a dancer 
and actress with-I was told~a promis
ing future. I had just come over from 
London where I had appeared in several 
important productions. Here in New York, 
I had hoped to realize my stage ambitions. 
After we were married, I came to the 
crossroads of my life. On one side was 
my career, with perhaps fame, glory and 
personal success. The other road led to 
a home with children, leading the life of 
millions of other wives and mothers who 
live in the glory of their husbands and 
children . Which road should I take? 

· .. It didn't take me long to dccide and I 
never have regrettcd my choice." 

\Ve were sitting in the living-room of 
the Bakers' beautiful country home in 
Mamaroneek, in the heart of \Vestchester 
County, New York. The house is circled 
on aU sides by tall trees. Mrs. Baker is 
a beauty of the Dresden-doll variety. Tiny, 
fragile and flower-like. It isn't difficult 
to believe that she might have achie"ed 
great fame and success on the stage. She 
looked out of the window to watch ";"Iiss 
Muffet," thei r little three-year-old girl play
ing on the lawn with Stuart Henry, two. 

"You see," she said, with a wave to her 
children, "one can't be a careerist and a 
conscientious mother besides. If I had pur
sued my ambitions, I never would be able 
to live out here. Too far away from New 
York. I'd have to make my home in the 
heart of the city so that I would be with
in easy reach of the theatrical district, 

and my childrcn's activities would be 
limited to strolls in Central Park. But here 
they can romp and play unrepressed, like 
the active, healthy children they are. 

"And Phil loves his home, too. Phil, 
you know, has been a part of Broadway 
SO long that he had forgotten what it was 
to sit down to a cozy family dinner, com
pletely relaxed and at peace with the 
world. Before this it was restaurants, 
hotels and a hasty bite snatched here and 
there. He's been on the go all the time. No 
real home, but a hotel room. And hotel 
rooms, let me tell you, can be very cheer
less and lonely. But if I didn't devote all of 
my time to make this house a home, Phil 
wouldn't have the enthusiasm that he has 
to be here with the childrcn and me. I 
received one of the most flattering com
pliments the other day when Phil's sister 
told me that she never had seen him look 
so happy as he has these past few years 
since we've been married. I can only credit 
it to the fact that now he has restful, nor
mal surroundings which few theatrical 
folks have. 

"But don't you see, if I were pursuing 
my own career, how impossible alt that 
would be? Instead of harmony, there 
would be friction. Instead of calm, there 
would be j ilters. There might be a clash 
of ambitions. Jealousies might arise. 1 
would be pursuing my own career, wrap
ped up in my own dreams, having very 
little time or sympathy to spare for Phil's 
work. My career might lead me in one 
direction, Phil's in another. 

I always have been with Phil. \Vhen he 
was broadcasting in Chicago, there was I. 
\Vhen he suddenly had to come to New 
York, I packcd up and came with him. 
If I were tied down to a career, it might 
say: 'Doll't go here! You cau't go there!' 
I'm happiest when I'm with P hil and the 
babies and I want to feel free to go with 
them anywherc-at a moment's notice. 

"\Vhy do you read of so many divorces 
resulting from the union of two independ
ent careerists? H ollywood divorces, they're 
called. Temperament, for one thing. There 
is no temperament problem in our home. 
I am busy with my work; Phil with his. 
But my work is concerned with making 
Phil happier, for I am busy creating a 
peaceful atmosphere in the home so that he 
can smooth out the tangles of the day. 

"You know of dozens of marriages be
tweell a famons man and woman, both of 
whom have clung to their careers. What 
percentage of these couples has children? 
Very few, you'll admit. Making Phil 
happy, keeping the children hcalthy, mak
ing our house a home in every sense of 
the word, is my career. And if I've SllC

ceeded, it means more to me than seeing my 
name up in lights. For as far as a career 
and marriage go, I repeat the famous quo
tation: Never Ihe twaiu sluill !/Iut ." 

So there we have thl' words of Peggy 
Cartwright Baker, whose marriage to Phil, 
like that of Portland and Fred, is held up 
as being one of the happiest in the radio 
world. 

You!ve heard both sides, now what would 
you say? 

• 



complexion of il(!T race-and the rOU1antk 
title that ref UlK"S to be di~cardcd t 

For "Countess AIt)'lni" has become a 
nickname, a lmost a first name. It was un
der thai name that she \\"011 'fame, estab
lished herself. I ler spoll:lOr ~crns morc 
than jus tified in asking her to kee l' it 
professionally. Privately, her American 
name is infini tely sweeter, dearer 10 her. 

/.lut life has not always bc<:n easy for 
the little S])anish girl. She C;lIne through 
disappoin lrnCll\ and sorrow to her prbcm 
place in the sun-perhaps that is why she 
~pprcdalcd it, wi th a deep and abiding 
gratitude and joy. 

in the beginning, she had 1\0 idea at 
all of sillging as a C:lrecr. As a little girl, 
she dreamed of going on the stage, but 
always as a dramatic actress. However, 
she sang as naturally as a bird, in a high, 
clear soprano, a light falsetto \·oil.:e, and 
briefly studied singing, under Gabriel 
Sibclla, who was a famous teachcr of fa
mous students-BOrl ;l11d Aida wcre num
bered among his pUllils. Under his tute· 
lage, Olga sang the Bell Song i rom 
LrJJ.:m;. 
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(Couliullrd frolU pnge 35) 

The high point of her girlhood was her 
meeting with Sophie Bre~lau, concen and 
opera singer, who was to be her first men
tor, her grrole'S1 crilil.:, her dearest friend. 
The dealh o ( Madame Breslau th is fl.15! 
winter was a gre:lt shock. al\ irremediable 
loss. But her leachings. her counsel, her 

Olga , Countess Albani. hal an
other name that is dearer to her

Mrs. H. Wallace Coldwell. 

Scientific research ha s, a t la st, 
enabled Ph ilip Morr is to re 
place perso nal o pin ion with 
th is scientific fac t: 

Philip Morris 
Cigarettes have been PROVED 
by actual te s h on the human 
throat meo surably and definitely 
milder than ordinary cigorettes . 

A fact ethicall y 
presented to and accepted by 
the medico I profession. 

NO OTHER CIGARETTE CAN 
MAKE THIS STATEMENT! 

ideals, have become a part of Olga's life, 
a part of her very self. 

··It was ~he who taught me that if you 
ha\'e a 10\'el)" \'olee bu, nothing to gi\'e, no 
mind, no dellth, the ,"olee won', mean 
vcr)" much, or for \'ery long," Olga cx
plained, and added, with controlled emo
tion: "She herseH gave so much, so 
much !" 

!t was her first dccp, personal loss and 
adjus tment was not casy. Scheduled for 
a trif! to Florida. she fiew instead to New 
York, to the funeral of her dearest friend. 
! !('arlbreak and inexpressible sorrow were 
hers that night as, just before leal'ing, she 
sang, with tcars in her \"oice, Schubert's 
,h·c '\/I/I";n. 

A month of intcllsil'e study with Madame 
Breslau had star ted her on her career. a 
1I10nth spent in her teacher's home, work
ing ardently, tirelessly, un(\cr her under 
standing direction. The result was Otga ' ~ 

tirs t theatrical eugagement, in the leadiug 
role of Sigmund Romberg's o~ra, Nr .. v 
J/oou. 

And aiter Nt1./J M oon, it was Sophie 
Breslau again \\"ho introduced her pro
tege to George Engles of N.B.C., through 
whom OISa emb.1rked upon her present 
career. 

Kew York was st ill home, still the cell
tre of ;.11 her interests and ambitions, but 
although her voice was winning renown 
and her small aristocratic fect seemed se-

" 
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curely set upon the ladder of fame. her 
heart was IH.::avy. She had been married 
very young to the Italian Count Albani 
and had a young son. Guardo, who111 she 
passionately adored-it was afte r Guardo's 
birth that the range of her voice c!langcu, 
the lower notes gaining st rength and sweet
ness. Bul the marriage W3S a fa ilure and, 
bewildered :md unhappy, she sought solace, 
forgetfulness in work. 

So, when finally the opportuni ty carne to 
go to Chicago. she welcomed it gladly, 
even though it meant leaving home and 
friends. She was singing on the Cit ies 
Sen -icc program when she was first asked 
\0 make a glles t appearance on the Real 
Silk program. After h !'O su(.':h appear
ances, she was invited to sing regularly 
on this program for a per iod of thirteen 
weeks. These weeks stretched into thirty
nine_ 

She had dreaded the break but recognited 
the wonderful opportunity and her own 
need o f a change, 

"Aud I found such nice people here, 
I icel so at home !" she exclaimed en
thusiastically, "Of course I felt lonely at 
first but in a little while, I was having 
the time of my life-I felt as if I were 
eighteen again 1" 

In Chicago, thus, she found a new satis
faction in her work, and SOOfl was to find 
also a newer, deepcr sat isfatcioll in her 
pri l'atc life. 

"I am such a lucky girl ," she declared 
fen'idly. "I hal'c sU!;h a happy nome life. 
such fun, such a darling husband-hand
SOIllC, brilliant, young-" 

Her "oice trailed off, but her eyes glowed 
radi~ntl)'. 

H e comcs of an old Chicago family, her 
husband. His name is H. Wallace Cald
well, he is tall and fa ir, with light blue 
e)'cs-~s Nordic as she is Latin! His 
father is a bank director, his mother a 
former St. Louis society gir l. H e him
self is an engineer, a graduate of Cornell, 
and, during the war, an aviator and the 
inventor of a bombing de\'ice. Arxl now, 
to the anlazement of his conservative par~ 

cnts and the delight o f his sympathetic 
bride, he is intensely interested in politics. 
During the winter he worked hard and 
long for the Republ ican nomination as 
Go\'ernor of Illinois-the April prima ries 
will decide the winner, but, Olga declares: 
"\Vhether he wins the nomina tion or not, 
it has been g rand expcrience and a lot 
of fun 1" 

She is enormously interested in her hus· 
band's political career, rillds this new game 
complete ly fascinat ing. 

"Of course, it is hard work and, right 
now, I sec so little of Wally. We can't 
cntertain or go places together, he is so 
busy, so tied down. I wai t up for him
night after night. it is any" il ~re from two 
to three- thirty when he com<:~ home, Then 
we sit the rest of the night talk ingI" She 
laughed. "It's such fun-but we'll both 
need a good rest wh~11 it is ol'er I" 

A!1 her own ambitions {lepend on the 
outcome o f the April primaries all(] the 
SUbSe(ll1ent elections. Nothing, o f course, 
would be allowcd to interfere with her 
singing. "\Vally" is as interested in her 
career as she is in his and as proud of 
her and as anxious for her to continue her 
own work as an unselfish young husband 
could be. But her vague plans for a trip 
to H ol!ywood and the making of a musical 

picture are to be held in abeyance un til 
she knows whether or not her husband is 
to run fo r gO'·COlor. 

TiU! Lady in Blu,lI, a musical short 
which she made last year was verr suc
ccssful and it is to be hoped that she 
eventually wil! find time for a full length 
picture, whether she is to preside ol'er 
the GO\'crnor's mansion or not! 

But absorbed as she is in her husband's 
career, present and future, Olga is not 
neglecting her OW1l. As a matter of fact, 
she is studying harder right now than she 
has for several years. The sweet "oiee 
which she always has used so naturally, 
without effort or forcing, is now being 
intensively trained for ~m opcnl role. It 
is natural, ine\'itable, that she should think 
of singing the title role of Carmen, her 
fal'orite opera- and what a vivid, glowing, 
alluring Carmen she would be ! \Vi th her 
dark Spanish beauty, her expressive eyes, 
mobile features ;U1d quick, graceful body, 
she is well equipped to reveal with emo
tional intensity her dramatic conCCllt ion of 
the part, as well as to i11lerpret it with her 
warm. lovely \ oke. 

And like e\-erything else in which she 
interests herself. she is find ing this work 
fun. in Sl)ite of the demands already made 
U!X'1l her time. 

Her l>art on the Real Silk program re· 
qui res a rehearsal on Friday and a second 
brief rchearsal on Sunday, followed by 
the t\\'o regular broadcasts. one at nine 
P. ).I" eastern standard time. and the 
other at midnight, eastern time, to col'er 
eastcrn and II'cstern outlet s, In add ition, 
she comes into Chicago from her Oak 
Park home three or four time$ a week for 
her music lessons and frequently pract ices 
:It home in the eveninS', with hcr accom
panist, She linds her s tudy of the opera 
absorbing and is looking forward eagerly 
to studying the dramatic side of her role 
with ),Iary Garden, before her appearance 
on the opera stage ncxt season. 

Meanwhile pl;ms also arc shaping for a 
concert tour through the middle west. This 
is not a new de l/arture, for a few years 
ago shc ga,-e a series of concerts, traveling 
at. that time in the north and south, the 
middle west and east. And enjoying it 
thoroughly. 

Asked if she thought the classical trend 
now noticeable on radio programs \\'ould 
last, she answered: " I say 'yes,' because I 
hopc so, devomly! There is so much 
beauty in the fine old things-they have 
survh'ed because they arc worth while, 
they ha"e proved themselves. I love them, 
1 love all old things-somctimes, for in
stance, it sccms to me I absorb something 
just frOllt being in the room with these 
fine old books in oll r library " 

She speaks ~I'e!a l languages flu('ntly, 
10l'es to read 111 I'rench and Italian and 
10l'es to include in her concert programs 
the familiar German sougs and the Russian 
"hich she sings in French. But she lOVes' 
too, the simpler songs. old and moder~ 
lyrics, the best of the modern popular 
songs. some of which she has translated 
into Spanish. 

" Lullabies, perhaps, sui t my "oice best" 
she ~mment~ in tha~ so,h jPCaking \'oi~e 
that IS very hke hcr smgmg \'oice--so like 
it that recently a telegraph operator, who 
had listened to the Snnday night programs 
recognized her ol'er the I)hone. from he; 
speaking I'oiee alone. hefore she ga,'e her 



name. (She does not speak. under the pres
ent program arrangement and her fans 
miss that warm, low voice-the only la<;k 
in an otherwise delightful program.) 

"Oi course you UOll't mind an audiencc." 
T suggested. "with your stage experience-" 

She shook her head. "I don't pay the 
slightest attention to the audien<;e. I love 
to work. I could rehearse all day and be 
happy. No one means a thing to me at 
the time of singing r' 

"And you never had 'mike frigh!"?" I 
Queried. 

"Frigbt-pcrsonal fright-yes. But IIOt 
01 the 'mike'. To me, it is warm and 
friendly. I don't tfrillk when I stand in 
Iront of it. I just fccl-I want to pour 
out everything that is lovely and beautiful 
to it. I am singing my song-that is all 
tha t matters. I sing with the same fervor, 
the same intensity at rehearsal as I do 
when an audience is present. It is the act 
of ,;inging that counts-the lo\"e of it!" 

Btu before cOlleert or movie plans rna· 
lUre. Olga and '\Vally' plan a restful va
ration in Honolulu. They will leave when 
Ihe llrogram ends, this spring-and alter 
the primaries-and will, before they re
turn, visit the coffee plantation 01 Olga's 
father in Puerto Rico. There, too. they 
will see for the first time the new home 
~uilt of Olga's dreams, from the proceeds 
of her success in her own career. For she 
has acquired five acres of her o\\"n and has 
built a lo\'cly Spanish house- a delightful 
r~lreat for thcse two ambitious. hard
\\'<lrking people! 

··It has a patio, of course," shc described 
it eagerly. "and I ha\'e mango trees and 
alligator pears- and I am going to hal'c 
a grapefruit orchard, too." 

Shc was enthnsiastic, but that is only 
for vacations. A dcepcr enthusiasm is re
sen'ed for the ocautiful, spadolls Caklwell 
home in Oak Park, an attractive Chicago 
suburb, where she now lives. She is more 
than contented there. And busy. too. 

"It doesn't nm itsclf," she murmured, 
smilillg. ··But it is such a lovely place
it has been in the C;lldwell fam ily for 
thirty·fi\·e years- and there is a great yard 
for the children-" 

For there arc two children now. The 
Latin Guanlo has a lovely lillie Nordic 
playmate. a blonde. blue-eyed stepsister. 
She is older than he, but they get along 
beautifully together. And they have two 
dogs, a Scottie and a miniature Schnauzer, 
which their mother enjoys as much as they 
do. 

"1 have such a rounded out life," Olga 
said softly, "el'Crything that makes work 
worth while. I fed there is stlbs/allCC 10 

mJ life 
Her lips cUTI"ed softly in a smile:- "I, 

who was free as ai~, frcc to come and go 
as I pleased, am now questioned: '\Vhere 
arc you going? \Vhen are you coming 
back? \Vhere (an I get in touch with you 
while you are gone?'" A deep noteofsatis
faction was in her low laugh and she added 
((uickly, "But I love it! And it doesn't mean 
thaI I have relegated singing to the ba(k
ground, but that I have an added incentive 
to do things. :My children, my husband
tile), arc so proud of what I do! It means 
so much I I can put something back of my 
song that perhaps I never had before
how shall I express it ?-a (ertain rich 
COlllentmen\. sincerity, depth, truth! I 
li\"e these things every day and everything 
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I do must refl e'C t them-must echo this 
happiness of mine, this rtofil),-" 

Lucky gir l, indeed ! And wise, too. For 
there is no cleavage between her career and 
her home life-she gives the best of her
self unstintingly to each. She is aware 
of the uncertainty of radio fame, the sud
den success, the quick forgetfulness. And 
so she works constantly, with un flagging 
interest and effort, to maintain her po
sition and to keep the popularity with her 
fans that is such gratifying evidence of 
their appredation of her lovely \'o ice and 
of the charming personality of the singer 
herself. 

And the girl whose sweet, lingering 
notes reach you over the air each Sunday 
night is the same girl who often sits at 
the I);ano and sings softly, tenderly, with 
her stepdaughter and son-and you caa 
imagine how the children lo\'e these inti
mate hours with their gifted mother. 

I had asked her her favorite songs. 
She would not name any, but descr ibed 
thelll thm: "Iyrical- sentimental-with 
dramatic sweep." 

And, J thought, how aptly her Ilrogram 
is named I For life is a song for Olga 
Albani-just the kind of song she loves 
best. 

(Conlinued from page 30) 

"Listen, Johnny, if you love Ruth enough, 
nothing else matters. Now go to it l" 

Johnny went to it. He went to it so 
thoroughly that the girls ' vacation carne to 
an abrupt end. For Peg was openly heart
broken and Ruth felt te r ribly about the 
whole affair and Jean couldn't have much 
fun with two weepy playmates. So they 
agreed to separate. Jean took Peg home 
to visit her in New York and Ruth reo 
turned to her family in Philadelphia. 

By all the laws of compensation things 
should have gone smoothly fo r Johnny 
and Ruth after that. Philadelphia was only 
all hour from Atlantic City and the tWI) 
could be together almost every day. Af· 
lerrlOOns Ruth WQuid drive over for a 
swim and a snack of supper before Johnny 
went to work with the orchestra. \Veek· 
ends Johnny carne to stay at Ruth's 
parents' palatial home. 

But things didll' t go smoothly-because 
Ruth's mother put her foot down on the 
budding romance. Mrs. Mil1er didn't ap
I)rove of musicians. \Vith al1 the eyebrow_ 
rais ing indignation with which weU-bred 
mamas can scorn "theatrical people" she 
instructed her daughter tha t she didn't 
want th3t J ohnny Hamp ca1!ing around 
any more. She wasn't being a bit mean 
about it-she's a darling person, real1y. 
She was simply anxious because her board
ing-school tllfoll t wanted to wrap her 
whole future around a snare drum and a 
couple of cymbals. 

Ruth was despondent, as only sevent«n 
can be despondent when a glorious, thrill· 
ing romance is pressed down by the stern 
thumb of parental disapproval. The fact 
tha t her Johnny was a col!ege man didn't 
seem to impress marna at aU. He'd gone 
to Tome, and Franklin-and-Marshall, and 
played football and got swell grades and 
distinguished himself in ca.mpus musical 
activities. He wasn't going to be a drum
mer a ll his life, either. Some day he was 
going to have an orchestra. of his own. 
He'd be famous some day, tOO, Ruth 
argued earnestly. But marna remained 
unimpressed. 

Things came to a head on the night be
fo re the KClllllck, ScrCl/oders were wind
ing up thei r engagement at Atlantic City. 
Johnny had invi ted Ruth down for that 
last evening. H e had everything planned. 
They'd walk to a romantic spot fa r up the 
beach, sit together 011 the sand under a 

tumbled-down jetty. The night sky would 
be powdered wi th yel low slars and the 
moon would be low and full. He would 
ask Ruth to marry him. A girl touldn'( 
say "no" a t a time like that. 

At nine o'clock Ruth was three hours 
late. At ten o'clock Johnny frantica lly 
rang at her door in P hiladelphia. The 
butler informed him crisply that Miss Mil
ler was no longer at home to Mr. Hamp. 
~fama had written finis to a drummer's 

love story. 
It might really h.ave been the end if 

Jean H arlow hadn't happened to run into 
Johnny two months later in ChiC!l.go. He 
poured out his unhappiness to her and 
again she understood. The rea$()n, they 
figured, why Johnny had Te'Ceiyed no an
swers to his letters to Ruth was that her 
mail was being intercepted at home. 

" So what'll I do, Jean?" Johnny asked 
her again. 

"C'mon," she answered and walked him 
up the street and into the lobby of the 
Palmer House. Jean sat down and ad
dressed a batch of empty hotel envelopes 
to Ruth. 

Three days later Johnny had proposed 
and been accepted by special delivery. 

It was eight months before they saw 
each other again, the two young lovers. 
They planned the Great Day for the fifth 
of July. Johnny moved to a cheap board
ing-house and ate in hash joints and 
53\'ed up four hundred dollars. Ruth wore 
her fur roa t another season and made 
O\·er her dinner dresses and secretly 
potketed two hundred and fifty out of her 
clothes allowance. 

And one summer morning Mrs. Miller 
found a note at the break fast table in· 
stead of her only daughter. The note bad 
been hastily scrawled and read : 

J have goue to C/Jicogo to marr)' 
l ollllll)' Hellnp, mother. Please don't 
worr),. 

R. 

Worry I T hat was Foolish R equest No. 
8,992. I n less than an J:iour mama had 
boarded a west-bound express and wired 
the Chicago pol ice. That was how f~ s t 
marna could work when she got really 
worried! 

Johnny and Ruth, at last together with 
all their excitement and careful1y laid 



plans, had completely overlooked some
thing very important. It takes three days 
tu get a marriage license in the \Vindy 
City aud the)' couldn't exactly afford allY 
waiting a round right then. So they hopped 
a train fo r Minneapolis, where a permit 
may be ohtained in twenty-four hours. 
rhey made their application and jubilantly 
r-turned to their hotel fo r dinner, only 
tu find a telegram from Johnny's closest 
pal in the band stating that mama had hi t 
Chicago in a great hig way and was prac
tically due to descend on them in Minne
apolis at any minute! 

And then Ruth lost her nerve. 
Disappointed and excited and scared· to

death she sat r ight there in the dining
room of the hOlel and bawled, as droopy 
,lIId jittery a [i ll le bride as e\'er changed 
ller mind at the very last minute. Johnny 
""as frantic, H e had to do something 
heroic and do it quickly, or he'd lose 
the gi rl of his dreams forever. 

He thought again of Jean H arlow, be· 
cause she'd helped him in two other crises, 
Jean la tely had been married to Chuck 
McGrew, a wealthy young playboy, and 
w;r.s lh'ing in Los Angeles. That gave 
him an idea. 

"Ruth, honey, please don', cry that way," 
he begged, handing his best breast-pocket 
handkerchief across to the litt le ball of 
brown hair and tears on the other side of 
the table. "If you've decided you don't 
want to marry me, O. K . But I've al
ready got fi ve weeks' vacation for our 
honeymoon and we're going to be to
gether those five weeks, you and I , 
whether you're ~f rs. Hamp or not ! \Ve're 
going to go visit Jean and Chuck in Cali
fornia if )'ou will-will you, Ruth?" 

Ruth would. And a couple of hours 
later Johnn] had an answering telegram 
{'0m Jean. II read: 

IVl'ltomt if all lilt doorlllal slop 
Buides 1 love weddi"gs slop 1 speak 
10 be ilia/rOil of IlOlior or I wi",'1 
1'10)' slop flll rry j'OIi two era::;es slo p 
Lovc. 

J EAN. 

The piane couldn't get there fast enough 
lor Johnny. As soon as it landed he left 
Ruth with Chuck, hurried Jean around be
hind the nearest hangar and told her the 
A'hote story. 

When the chauffeur stopped at a pretty 
white bungalow outside Pasadena a little 
laler, Ruth thought she was stepping into 
Jean's house. Instead she stepped right 
into the presence of a nice beaming Justice 
of Peace who was good at tying knots 
qu ickly. In a few minutes it was all over 
but thc honeymoon. 

The Hamps' wedding trip was to be a 
f(;ursome instead of a rCllde::'VO IIS a dcux. 
lean and her husband were sai ling that 
night for New York via the Canal ; they 
insisted that the Hamps join them. J ohnny 
and Ruth. fully expecting an onslaught of 
mama any minute, relished the idea of al· 
lowing her a 2J-day cooling-off l)Criod 
while thei r steamer made its way to 
Manhattan. 

So the . H amps and the McGrews sailed 
together, and J ohnny and Ruth and Chuck 
and Jean never had more fun in their 
li \·e$. 

It was J ean's foresigh t and affect ion for 
the two 0 11 tha t trip that formed the real 
foundation for Johnny H amp's Orchestra. 
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the Unit Beaut4 Bath provides 211J/mlt !?e.flI/ts 
~ The alert g irl or woman today in her quest for beauty, through 
the cultivation o f charm, personality and g ood health, should not 
overlook the first requisite of loveliness - a ptr[fct JRin, 

~ The smart woman w ill be glad to know o f this simple way to 

attain a beautiful skin- the way so many fastidious women of today 
are acquiring it. 

~ One of the most remarkable skin beauty a ids is the Linit Beauty 
Dath. Imagine stepping into a bath as so ft and luxurious as r ich 
cream, bathing as usual and, after drying, finding that your skin is 
50ft and satiny smooth as a rose petal. 

~ To enjoy the refreshing luxury o f the Linie Beauty Bath, you 
m erely d issolve some Linit in a rub of warm water and bathe. It is 
such a simple m eans o f keeping the skin a lluring ly soft, that (here 
is no excuse for any woman, who takes pride in h er personal charm, 
w have anything but a d ear, sofr, smooth skin, 

~ Once you try Linit, you will be happy to make it the daily fea
ture of your bath. Parents will be glad .to know that Linie is a valu
able aid in bathing the baby and chiJdten, fo r in many cases of 
irritation the Lini t bath is m ost soothing to the skin. 

YOUR DAIN TY UNDERT H INGS 
.... ilI be ,d,eshN and res.orN fO .he;" 
originallovelioc .. ",bCh laundered .... i th 
Lini. , ]u« follow the limple dirK,iohS 
On the po.chge. 

The Bn/hwny to n Soft, S1IIoolh S~in 

Lll"fll l5 SOLD IV ALL G ROCUS 



NEW TATTOO 
CREAM MASCARA 
Needs no water to apply-rellily waterproofl 

• < 

T ATTOO your eyelashes with Ihis 
smooch, new cream ffiaSOIraand your 
lashes wi II inSlamly look twice their 
rea l length; the South Sea encbant
cess' own way o f achieving truly 
glamorous eyes. ]\'Io rc waterproof than liquid 
darkeners; won't [un or smear. Easier to apply 
than cake mascaras. Won't smart. H armless. 
Actually makes lashes soft and curling, instead 
ofbr;nic and " heady." Complete widl brush in 
smart, rubber-lined satin vanity ... 50, .. . at 
all to ilet goods counters. Black, Brown, Blue. 

HOW 
TO HAUE 

lOUEIY 
IUR15 

Tah" tip Irom the scr .... ' , lovely 
. tOl$. Enjoy the I, • • !. beauty o f " 
.ma.\ " e"" hoird , . .. Ma de with 
Hollywood Rapi d Ory Cu.l. ,. . 
Ih .",1." v.ed in til .. >!udia . and 
h" ... e. of . ta", You <on dr ... you. 
hair ee .;ly ond qukkly 01 ho"'e 
w;lh Hollywood Cu,l. n. Our fltE E 
BOOKlET p;Clur .. coi~ur • • , ,kelch
. 0 ;n Holly .... "d, and leU. ho ... to 
do Ihe m. Wr;t" for it toda y. 

~~"c"".:~~!J~ Ji 
no 

1I01lYWooD ",,-"II)·DRY CURl fR 
~91 B HolI,-oo<l _Io.o,d, So. 800 
tIoU)"WO<><!. Cam .. ",;o 

Plo" ••• ond fRff HoUywo<><I Cy,I • • and * 
"""kl.' of ,marl II"Uywood 1101, Style>. 

~ .. * 
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J ohnny was sti ll nur'9!ng an ambition for 
a band of his own. It would take time 
and mighty hard work and it might mean 
privation and a tough life fo r a while for 
himself and his wife. but he was anxious 
to try it. Ru th, still a frightened rUlla
way br ide, persuaded him as only a new 
bride can persuade a husband, not to re
main a musician. T he closer she got to 
New York amI possible disinher itance from 
her fam ily, the harder she begged him to 
change his plans. He fi llally promised 
he'd t;"ike a job he 'd been offered with a 
financial fir m. 

Jean made him take that promise baek 
when she saw what his ambit ion meant 
to him. Aud nlany tim('s she 'd eorner her 
ex-roommate and g ive her the same pcp 
wlk : "Don't be a sissy, Rll1hic-your 
1Il0ther'1[ com(' around SO<)uer or later. 
10/11111)0'$ PO;"!} /0 ita,'c fri.' bal/Ii olld it's 
goill.Q to br (I .>IlCCC$s!" 

After enoug h of that Jean landed her 
honeymooners in Manhattan. ] ollllny hrim
ming with enthusiast ic plans and Ruth 
with a sUj}{'r-starchcd upper lip. 

Love's be('n lucky for the Hamp~ . 
They're the happies t folks you ever saw. 
They fina lly got thei r band together and 
('\'('n if it d id have to play in the· key of 
C for a whole year because it couldn't a f. 
ford a music " rranger, it pfayed mighty 
wel l in the key of C. So well. in fact, 
tbat for fl\"e years st raigh t now the or
ches tra has been lJooked i1110 top spots 
only, Lo~ Angel('s ' Coco:l1lut Grove. the 
Congress, the Drake, the Edgewater Beach 
and the H angar Club in Chicago, Lon
d01\'s f:lIned Kit -Kat. ),[ia mi 's Bi!tnlorc. 
and the ,"cry ult ra-ultra \ V('stchester Coun-

try Club at Rye. Xc\\" York. To say 
nvth ing 01 more network wi res than you 
can shake a stick at and :,11 the illl" 
portant college prom5 throughout the 
Uni ted Stat('s. 

You'd like this H;nnp. He has green 
eyes and a long classic jaw and broad 
brown arm~ . There's som('thing about 
him that reminds you o f a big grown-up 
Boy SeoUl . whicll defin itely sets him al>:,n 
from >JION/ros as such. He's handsome 
and homc-townis!! and just enough the 
Pennsylvania Dutchman he is to insist he's 
a bett er business man than he is a musician, 
and that lie owes the two greatest thi ngs in 
his lifc-Rmh and the band-to Jean Har_ 
low's initiat ive a~ much as to his OWl!. 

E,'cry Christmas the Hamps ,pend the 
holidays with J('an in Hollywood, or she 
comes to " i, it them. They give each other 
si lly fiv\!·and-ten (>u:sents with funny notes 
tied to them. they cat spaghetti and go 
ro Iler coasting together ; they sit for hours 
lmd talk over old t imes. One of n uth' s 
most prized possession ~ is a Russian 
Crown Jewel bracelet. gh'en ber by the 
late Paul Hem. Jean has its twin. 

l u winding up. it's impossib le to omit 
tbr fact that Jean was rigbt when she pre
dicted tha t mama would come around 
SOQller or la ter. It was /rlter. Manm gOI 
a3 far in pursuit as Los Angeles and then 
took to her smelling salts at P alm Spr ings 
for it month. But when she fina lly did 
come around she did it right. }ohnny he
came and has remained the apple o f her 
lorglle tted eye ever since. 

For which- many thanks to mama. 
Nothing ever guarantees the success of 
any romance like a littl(' fa mily thunder. 

Mr. ond M rs. Ke lvin Keech. H e is o ne of NBC's b e st onno un ce rs. 



A/ttthin9 flat 
Ihrl hath 

(COIJlillui'd from pout! 17) 

suffered let dow\1 several times. I have 
used c\'~ry arti fice I ever learned to work 
over situations of this kind bUI many 
limes they gel the better of me. " 'hen
(I'tr I have to act in a scr ipt that is poor, 
the most awful f~ling of ~H-col1scio\ls
I~SS comes o\'cr me. Sometimes · ] fee l 
so humiliatt'(\ that I could just Ay away 
from the studio r' 

Elsie Hil:;: "Yes," 
Fra>JCts Lmrgford; "I always have to 

be in the mood to do my be;t." 
DOll"o Domcre!: ,,' try always to give 

a good performance-it has been hard 
several times-but I never let moDus af
feci me," 

iJlajor BOlas: "No:' 
O:;zic Nelson : "] refuse to be drawn 

in to calling my endc1L\'ors 'art' but 
mood and health u: rtainly make Ihings 
more difficult at limes." 

Eddie Coulor : "Naturally Illy work 
suffers if 1 am in poor health and so I 
try to avoid working at such times. But 
we Cantors don't have moods where per
formanccs a re concerned." 

Odrlft Myrlil: " 1 have been too long 
n Ihe stage to let ally thing like that 
:llher me: ' 
Harrici Hilliard: "Health, yes-moods, 

o. Singing is largely physical, I believe. 
Walch me start a war with thai state
.enl !)" 
De .. ms Ta.I·lar: "(A) I would hardly 

,II what I do an art. (8) Every week, 
I Le SIlQllsor says." 

Ed McCoUJtcl/: "No, oc,<:ausc 'my physi
Oi l condition has nothing whatever to do 
I'i th my attitude toward my public." 

Beuay VI'IIII/a: "You can't be inS]lired 
very. time you sing-Ilaturally your work 
uffers when you're in i low mood or 
'hysieally ilL" 

GIl'll Gro)'; ';0£ course ; no Olle call 
.erfo rm as wcll when he doeS'I 't feel 
nite right." 
Ijule Carm:yic: " .Mood? NOllsellse." 
Julia SOlldrrsoll; "People tell me that, 

egardless of my feelings, my perform
ances never let down." 

Billg Crosb)'; "Naturally." 
Parkyakarklls: "~Iy 'art' only suffers 

by the quality of my material, if bad. The 
work is lIot hard if the jokes are funny." 

Ra)' Pulfills: "Rarely; I'm healthy as 
it. pup and save my moods for betwccn 
broadcasts." 

Bob Crosby : "Vcry much so 
as any entertainer must be inspired for 
a good performan.::e." 

Dovid Ross: "1\ perforrna'ICe can 
easily be marred by llOOr health or broken 
spiri ts. I have felt the effttts of both." 

Dealle JOII;J: "Health, yes. Moods? 
' '''hen the show is on, it's on with mc." 

Leml;e Hay/Oil : "No. I believe I'm sti ll 
enthusiastic enough about my work to 
overcome any su.::h feelings." 

He/eJi Marshall : "I believe any person 
in any creative fiel d is subject to moods 
• . . and health playS a "ery important 
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You May Think It 15 No.1 When It Really 
is No.3; Or No.2 Rather than No.4 

The Wrong Shade 01 Face Powder 
Will Make You Look Years Older 

Than You Really A re l 

" J!dy&k 
Are you using the righl shade of face powder 
for ,,(HI? 

Thai ,ounda like a ralher needless qUClltion, 
doesn'l it? For there i. nothing a woman aelectlt 
more confidently than her color of face powder. 
Yet, it is an actual fact, IL!I artist. and make-up 
aperta'will lell you. that m.ny women lI!Iealto
gether the wrong .hade of face powder. 

The ahade they 10 fondly believe makCII them 
look their youngest and most attractive does 
jusl the oppOll ita and make. them look yeare 
older than they reaUy arel 

Brunettes Ihink tbat hecause they are bru
nettes they should use a dark ehade.. Blondes 
think they ahould uae a light ahade. Tiliana 
think. they should ule something el8C. . 

Choose by Trying 

SofundamentailYlOund is thi8 principle that 
I wanl you to prove il to yourself al my apense. 
I will therefore send you all five shades of my 
Lady E!ilher Face Powder free of cbarge and ob. 
ligation. When you gel the fiveshades, tryall five 
on. Don't think that your eboiee mus! be con-
fined to anyone or two ahades. As I ny, try on 
all fi'·e. Maybe Ihe very ahade you think least 
luited to you i. really your most becoming, your 
most flattering. 

Stay. on far 4 Hours 

When you make the shade tCllt of Lady E!ither 
Face Powder, I want you to nOlice, too. how 
smooth thia race powder ia - bow evenly it 
goes on and long it holds. Byaelual teal, you 
will find th is face powder sdhere. for four 
houn or more. 

Write today for all five shades of Lady Esther 
Face Powder which I offer free. With the five 
ahade. of Lady Esther Face Powder I will also 
send you a 7·day tube of Lady E~ther Face 
Cream. The coupon brings bOlh the powder 
and cream. 

The fact is, you shouldn't choose a face 
powder shade according to your"type" or 
coloring, but according to which one is 
the nwst becoming for you. After all, a 
brunette m.y have a very fair skin wbile 

.. ~;~:::~·~::·~~::.~·.:.::::·;·;; .. I F R E E J 
Lad, £o,ber.2010 Rldse A •• m._. [ .. m .. o • • IWDOIf • 

a blonde rna" have a dark or olive skin 
or any ebade between. The only wly to 
tell, therefore, is to try all five shades 
whid.l, experts agree. accommodote al} 
colonngs. ,. 

Pt .... ond •• by....",." .... ;1. Uben' OIIppt, ohlt 6.. : 
......... or t..iy 1:.1 .... rue Powd .. , . 100 • 7· doy ... pply of 
r- Udy EodMr .'_'parpMO'_ c.-. 
' M,· ... ~· ___________ _ 

Ci.:!' s.. .. 
(lIp. Ii ..... c-.I.o . • ,; .. l..,jyE..U,. L,J.. T_ 0....) 
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• Any complexion ca .. be madecl .. aru. amootheo-. 
younaer "'ith Mucoli~~ Wu. Thillloi lisle crum 

15 L~cc":.~i~e~ ~!~I~~~n~~b~' diocolo,..,d blem_ 
ished Quite skin in l illy'. invisible I'brl ielM. Brings 
out tbe young, ~abh'ul ,kin hidden bentllh. 

J IIll pat Mueoliuol Wax o n your ..... in every 
night like cold ~.m. It be:ou tHles wt.iLeyou I letp. 
MercoLiud Wax brinp Ollt your h idde n beauly. 
USE S •• oUt .. Altrln,e nt _ a ~freohlnll. I tlm,,· 

unell~'~"~\~~" e:.~~~. :"':':,'-e~~.::r;.~:':"JI:e'!:.d ';l!~ 
... 1 ... S""oI.lte I ...... . -bolf pt ... wllch h azel. 

TRY l"hel.c1I,,_he "dlll'eteGt" d .. "nl''''''' 
Rem_ . .. peril ...... . h air qulc:l<lJ' .Dd ae ... lJ'. 

S lm",", 10 ..... 0<10<_. 
AI drll' and deJ>Qrtm .. ,,' ua,e, ....."ywhnlf. 
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role, especially in the ]ICrformance o f a 
sillger." 

Heltn JePson: " If one is not rested, 
nothing can be done well. Rest is the 
secret of good work." 

Jimmy Dllrmlle: "I try not to let either 
affect me, but you can't fight 'nature!''' 

POIII Pearsall: "The IlCople around me 
would notice it-not I." 

Igor Gorin: "I always like to sing." 
Virginia Verrill: " I do not think so. At 

leasl, the minute I get in front of a mike, 
1 fed grand and most people do not 
know, over the air, when I have a cold. 
Fortunately, by having my numbers trans
posed two tones lower, I can sing above 
a cold." 

JoscphiHe Gibson: "Yes-I believe a 
person absolutely must be rested and 
happy to broadcast successfully. Thc voice 
immediately shows fatigue." 

Pllil Due)!: "I'm sure it does, con· 
sciously or unconsciously." 

lJeruice Claire; "Not very often-but 
of course it is kind of hard to do one's 
bes t singing when one has a 'gold id da 
dose.' " 

Kale Smith: "My spirits usually arc 
gay and, as a result, my songs carry thai 
feeling over the mike. Of course, I have 
requests from ailing and unfortunate 
people whose troubles do affect me." 

Parks Jolmsou: "As to moods .. yes. 
However, 011 our particular program the 
crowds around our microphone offer a 
never-failing tonic. That twenty to thirty 
minutes of chatting with a good-natured 
erowd before each Vox Pop broadcast 
not only is extremely interesting but it 
is most helpful. As to health. fo r
tunately I've had no worries along that 
line." 

Froneis X. DllslI",o .. : "I don't allow it. 
As far as the above is COllcerned, strange 
as it may seem, olle more often gh'es one's 
very best performances when not feeling 
so wei!." 

Dick PoU'efJ: "No." 

Do You Find That You Perform 
as Well in the Informal Surround
ings of the rehearsal as in the 
More Intense Atmosphere of the 

Actual Broadcast? 

Diek Powell: "Yes .. 
do feel more at home with 

LII(I Gluski'I: " It makes 
to me." 

Although I 
an audience." 
no difference 

F"ollcis X. BII.lII",o": "I always tum 
on the real works in the actual broad
cast. Some directors demand so much in 
rehearsals that the actor is left flat and 
spiritless when he fi nally gets to the real 
thing." 

Parks Johllso": "In our Vox Pop pro
gram there is no rehearsal. It's all infor
mal and without tenseness anywhere. 
\Ve're fortunate that our particular radio 
program is just about as nearly natural, 
informal and 'human' as a program could 
be. It is '(Jf, by and fo r' the people, and 
rehearsals would take away 90% of the 
snap." 

Kale Smith: "Ted and I try to keep our 
broadcasts as informal as possible. There 
real1y is very little difference between reo 
hearsal alld the actual broadcast, othcr 
than the timing." 

Jome$ Melton: "Better." 

Dernice Cl(Jire: "An actual perform
allce is always better. in my estimation. 
for there is an electric something about 
a performance that makes you give with 
more inspiratioll." 

Phil Dlle';f: "Lack of ease durillg an 
actual broadcast is more than counter
balanced by increased eoncemration and 
effort. " 

Virginia Verrill: "No, and IlOt ouly 
that, but I feel that I always perform bet
ter in front of an audience." 

Jimm';f Drlraule: "No, I don't get seri
ous till the broadcast start s." 

Conrad Thiboult: "Just about the same 
although I must say I wish for more 

infonnality at broadcasts." 
Helen MClrslraJ/; "No. AI the broadeast 

you are under fire and IrlUst do your best." 
Leu"ie Ha';flo'f: "No. I always Iry to 

consen'e not only my own C'nergy, but 
that of my orchestra for the actual broad
cast." 

De(llle Janis: "I go through rehearsals 
just as carefully as through a show. n 

Dovid Ross: "While I prefer the in
forma l surrounding of the rehearsal, I be
lieve the tense atmosphere of the actual 
broadcast induces just the proper nervous 
excitation to call forth a more spirited 
performance." 

Dab Crosby: " I am more relaxed at a 
rehearsal, but find that being nervous is 
conducive to giving an illspired program." 

Roy Perkins: "No, indeed. 1 never can 
perform well at rehearsals." 

Nick Vawson: "Alway~ much better in 
Ihe actual broadcast-in fact I al ways 
make it a rule to save something during 
rehearsals." 

Park),okorkus: "No .. an audience 
does key one up to a very high pitch that 
doesn't prevai l at a rehearsal." 

Billg Crosby: "I work a litt le harder 
in the broadeast." 

Jlliio Sanderson; "A rehearsal is an 
attempt to perfect a performance-and so 
Ihe two are treated alike by me." 

De/UJy Venuto: "Better in the 'intense 
atlnosphere'-1IIIIeh, IIIlIell better." 

Ed MeCo,mdl: "No. It is impossible 
to forget your surrounding in a rehearsal, 
a thing I invar iably do once my broad
cast begins." 

Deems Taylo,.: " I do not. I'm bad at 
rehearsals, and I'm nOI so hot in the pres
ence of a studio audience, either. I like 
to talk to people on the air, but I loathe 
being overheard." 

Harriel Hilliard; "I'm what is knowll 
as a bod reheorser." 

Pc/er Varl SleedClI: "1 think I perform 
better dur ing the actual broadeast. as I 
feel that so much more is at stake." 

Eddie CIJJrlor : "1 think I do; at least 
1 make every effort to give as good a 
show at rehearsal as at the actual broad
cast, for I believe enthusiasm eall have a 
stimulatillg effect on the surrounding play
ers. In ihis manller we manage to give a 
good rehearsal performance, alld have 
enough left to give an even better actual 
broadcast." 

O.::.::ie Nt/soli : "We always clown 
through the rehearsals." 

}.fCljar Bowes; "Just as well in the re-
hearsal." I 

Doulla DomereI: "\Ve re Icarse for tim
ing more than for anything else 
never with much feeling." 

FrIJncl'S Langford; "I perform much 
better on the ac tual broadcast." 



Patti Pickens: "In rehearsal we go over 
and over our songs until they become me
chanical, while 011 the bro.'ldcast, after a 
rest, we fec i fresh a nd the songs sound 
better." 

'"'lit iIIui'ditl,.o "Try as I will I just 
can't fee l al rehearsals that certain some
thing that comes over me when the mike 
'is open.' I do know that when I give a 
rehearsal that satisfies Ihe director, my 
performance on the air never satisfies me. 
lt seems as though the show already has 
been given. all old superstition from 
the theatre, I guess." 

DOli J.forio: "Rehearsals usually are 
like a 'once over' in a barber's chair. The 
broadcast itself is the real shave. The 
realization that 'you are on' makes you 
more care fill and observant of the little 
things that are forgiven at rehearsals." 

Ttd I1I1Sillg: " I hit such consistency 
anywhere; it' s amazing. Or isn't it?" 

Harry von Zt/I: " 1 think it is better not 
to put everything into a rehearsal. It is 
best to reach up on the air show." 

Freddie Riel!: "Immaterial." 
Al Pearce: "My gang doesn't go in 

much for rehearsals-we don't know what 
a dress rehearsal is." 

10h" Barday: "Always better in the 
broadcast. In rehearsal your mind 15 fig· 
uring out a dozen things to improve the 
work-your thoughts arc scattered." 

M3'rtlt Vail: "1 seldom act dUNng re
hearsals ." 

LIleY Mmrroe: ," I am usually better on 
the air- tha t extra something you have 
to give you know." 

DoroOry Lrm wllr: "No, 
all my feeling for th'~'ji'~;;l:b~;;':'d';;~" 

Olga Albani: "It 
much dillerence: I 
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when actually broadea~ling, am perfectly 
oblivious of every1hing but my work." 

Ted MolOlle: "Betu'ull tire Booki:llds 
nevcr has undergone the agonies of a re
hearsa l. It would destroy its atmoSllhere 
of spontaneity." 

Fril:;i Scheff: "I prefer the actual 
broadcast- I thrill at the silence before 
going on the air." 

Jerry Btlcher; "\Ve have no rehearsals. 
I seriously doubt my ability to do a show 
that requires intense rehearsal periods. 
The atmosphere of the sholY itself simply 
lifts me out of myself, alld 1 can do my 
best under the pressure of the moment." 

Auue 1all1;soll: "In the main, I would 
say that I feel much the same whether 
singing i .... formally or before a vast au-
dience ... just so long as I sing." 

Belly La" Gersau: "Instinctively one 
picks up and gh'es a five performance 
when on the ai r. There is a tense nervous' 
ness which goes to energize one's work 
while actually broadcasting." 

Is the Fear of Moking Some Sort 
of Error During Your Broadcast 
Constontly With You or Do You 
Always Monoge to Exude Con~ 

fid ence 1 

Gle" Gray: "No. The only time we feel 
that way is 011 the first program of tile 
season. \Ve' re all relaxed now, though. 
After six years together. we should feel 
at home on a bandstand." 

Dale Carnegie: "Making an error occa
sionally makes the broadcast more human 

Doesn't bother 

ened to death for fear of making mis· 
takes." 

Bing Crosby: "Never think of it .. . 
just do the best I can and hope." 

ParkJ'okarlws : "I ha"e ne"er been 
troubled with the fear of making an error 
-since I know my part thoroughly before 
going on the air." 

Nid D0111soll: "[ dOIl't know what I 
exude and I sometimes make mistakes, but 
never worry about them before or after. 
I guess. perhaps, I'm too stupid to be 
nervous." 

Roy Perkills: 
errors. \Vhen I 
cover up." 

"Never worry abont 
make them I manage to 

Bob Crosby: "The fear is there, though 
not dominant and is sometimes lost in the 
excitement." 

Abe LYlllon: "[ have no fear of errors 
because half the people won't notice one." 

David Ross: "If 1 exude confidence on 
the air, it is because I have struggled 
desperately these many years to conquer 
my fears. I still get flustered and nervous 
on occasion." 

Dealle 1allis : "I try to be natural and 
not think of making mistakes ; therefore 
I'm generalJy calm and colleded; but 
there are time$ when I"m terribly hillh
strung and nervous." 

Lellllie HOy/OIl: "Errors come and go. 
I do not forget them and I IT)" to avoid 
them. But it doesn't affect my confidence 
in my work." 

Ed McCowrell: "I never have feared 
making an error, though I have made 
many. Howel'er, it nel'er would be po$Si· 
ble for Ole to make an error involving 
profanity, morab, and so on, due to the 
fact that I visualize the type of people to 

IIPOWDER CATCHERSII 

Miss Geraldine Sprec/u/s 
of CaU fo ....... , " M,. okl" , . c ......... 'I,. up<Ned ...... Iod ud 
"'". B", POIId'. Va.a.I.h1"!1 Crc __ oolll. 1I 10,. _oAd!" 

See skin smooth-
in one application 

SKIN smooth - or all /laky? Each 
flake catching ynur powder! Each 

rougbnCM " anding out ••• clinging DO 

matter what you do! 
Yet it·, ' imple to melt off thote " pow. 

der catchers." They're jWlt dead cdls. 
The top of your skin that', old, dried · 
out •• • Melt them away with a kerato· 
lytic cream (Vanishing Cream)! 

A p rominent derm atologiat lIay l: 
" When a keratolytic crcam (Vanishing 
Cream) it applied, old dried-out cells on 
.ueface .kin melt away. Thi, bring. 
into view the new . upple cells beneath. 
The skin i. immcdiately smoother-tex· 
ture finer, colodng improved." 

It'll plain to ~ Pond'a Vanishing 
Cream irs more than a powder balle. 11 
actually hrings skin beauty! Even the 
fi ret t ime you uee i I, flaky p laea 8.Dlooth 
out. Skin il llOftened aU over! 

For a smooth ma ke-lIp - Uee Pond', 
Vanishing C ream. Powder.catching 

roughntssea melt into notbing. Your 
face ahowa only the smoothest, IIOftCll t 
skin. Make.up goes on evenly! 

Oyernlght for Jasting softn8Ss
Aftel' youI' regular cleansing, apply 
Pond', Vanisbing Cream. hle"v .. s your 
skin 110ft, not a bit greasy. Won' t emear 
the pillowcase. Yet it IIOftenl your akin 
all night long! 

See .., ... h.- .. '''Po 
"' . . .. ir..d. " ..... 'oI, ' ;e 
.....,.no (V .n;o!>in. 0 .. ", ) 
m e ll . Ih em .W.)" 

._Ioo ,boolo.;'" 

NO_------===== S,,,,,,,,_ 
Ci" ________ ---'5 •• '''.~ ___ _ 

c.o,oIoM. ,ta. _'.J!oo_~ 
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HERE'S HOW DOCTOR 
CLEANED HER FACE 

Am b rO l lo p o r e- d •• p 
d eCOR,." Pod . ho"" dirt 

Get Ambrosia liquid clean se r todoy. 
Test it by usi ng even after your regular 

method of cleansi ng. See what d irt it 
re moves from yo ur skin. You fee l 
Ambrosio ling le . You know it is clea nsing 

d eeply a nd thoroug hly. 

You con ge t (I trial size of Am brosia 
pore-deep cleanser 01 your IDe store . 
Lo rge size, 75c a t drug Cl nd departm ent 
slores. Prices slightly highe r in Canada. 

AMBR6SIA ~~'9 
THE PORE- DEEP CLEANSER 

•. am:{ SO easy 
tqSa#!2int 

GRAY 
N oor, witbout any 0.1<. you can tint thoee atnakaor 
p'!.Iclw of eray ... faded !lair to ]USU'OUll lhadao of 
blonde ....... n or black. A IIID31l brush and Brm,'n8' 
tone does it. Prove it-by apply;na:' Iittk of !hil 
b_ tint LO a lock of yOU' own hair. 

URd and ,"pprovlMl.- for OY« twenty-four yun by 
t hol.lu.ndlof .. omen. BROWNATONE .. .,.fe.Guar. 
anteed harml_ for tintina: !{ray lIlIir. Active roOfing 
aStnt it purely vegetable. Cannot nffe<:t .... ving 01 
Mir. II eoonomkal and laning- ... iIl not ... alh out. 
Simply retouch as the ne ... gno.y appears. Impartt 
rich. beautiful color wit h amaling .~. J Ullt bnll h 
or comb it in. Shad.,.: "Blonde to Medium Brown" 
and "Oark Brown to Black" ~ "Vft"Y ne-ed. 

8ROWNATONE is only SOc-at all drug and 
toilet oounl...-s-ahny1 on a money·back auarantce. 
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Hclcll ,lIanlrall: "There is always a 
little 'stage fright' before: 1 begin, but the 
minute I start it vanishes." 

Co'!rad Thibault: "Never let fear come 
in-'Ilthough sometimes last minute 
changes in the program anow the rascal 
to sneak up on me." 

Hele,~ JepsolI: "The fear is always 
with me. It is st range that radio always 
is nerve wracking for me-a whole opera 
is easier than olle broadcast." 

Jimmy Durallte.:"I always hope for the 
best and try not to wony about crrors." 

Jose Ma,,:;onarts: "\Vhen appearing in 
public 1 feel always confident. But there 
is fear of making an error when broad
casting." 

Paid Peanall: "An inward feeling 
sometimes--but never outward-as it 
tends to make the rest of the performers 
uneasy." 

lyo, Ca,ill: " I always ha\'e confidence." 
Audrc Koslchmet::: '"No fears." 
Virg;"io Verrill: "I memorize my num-

bers, usc no music, and hence have 110 
reason to fear." 

Ja.Jepftille Cib.Jo'l: '" I always am fear
ful of error-that is why broadcasting is 
difficult . a slight error seems so ter
fible to oneself." 

Bcndee Claire: "1 try to be very care
ful, of course--but I don't fear making 
an error, as I am generally too busy 
watching notes, words-and Abe Lyman 
- to think of fear!" 

iamu Afeltoll: "I have confidence in 
myself." 

Kale Smith: "No. If an error is made, 
you just have to make the best of it. 
However, 1 try to know my songs before 
I sing them." 

Park.J lo/msou: "Never fear, bccause 
I'm doing what I love to do and enjoy
iug it thoroughly. The nature of ollr Vox 
Pop program is such Ihal a listener never 
is certain whether an error, when made, 
is not deliberate. it's grand to have 
that protection." 

Prallcis X . BlulmlOlI: "If the seri llt is 
badly written, words in juxtaposition dif
ficult to articulatc, then, yes, T have thc 
fear of stumbling. 1 never think of it 
when playing a dramatic ]lart, but fre· 
quently on my daily Movie Per.JOllolitiu 
program I ha\'e felt the fea r. However, 
rarely does anylhing happen to justify it." 

Dick Pcr..I'cll: "No fear at all." 
Fr(wk CY1Imit: "No IrOu]ler evcr is 50 

sure of himself that the fear oi making 
an 'error isn't always ]lresent." 

laue Fro"'all: '" I do not think I exude 
confidence; however, I am at no time in 
fear o f making any sort of error." 

Miltoll l. Cro.JS: '"~ormally 'exude 
confidence: but there always is a lurkiniJ 
fear of the 'tongue twister'." 

Betty LOll Cer.Jo:l : "'n Ihe first few 
months of broadcasting I was conscious 
of a fear of nuffing a line. I never am 
now-though, when I occasionally make 
an error, it has a lendency to make me a 
little nervous." 

Margaret Speaks: " I try to 'exude con
fidence'-I hope I succeed." 

tlllue lamual!: "To face a mike with 
fcar would indeed be fatal for mc. So I 
fo rget it." 

lerry Bclcllrr: "\Vc are very careful 
to avoid error . an error would be a 
very easy mailer Ott the Vox Pop pro
gram this is a matter of experience 
and that Parks and I have worked out 

together. Personally, t have no fear of 
anything that may arise in the course of 
our show." 

Fri!::i Scheff: "I do not fear while I 
broadcast, bllt I shiver a little in anti
cipa tion, just before going 011." 

Olgo Alballi: "Only when I know that 
I am not up to par, have I any fear dur
ing a broadcast. And during rl'<:ent years 
I have leamed to fee l confident, cvcn 
when not in extra prime condition-hay· 
ing learlled that there are many things 
besides a brilliant voice that make for a 
good bro<tdcast." 

Liley MouYae: "Am always nervous, 
but don't think I show it-at least thcy 
say not l" 

Myrtle Voil: "1 always try to laugh off 
a blunder, but ne\'er to rectify one." 

Jahu Barday: "The fear of making an 
error is a fonn of self-consciousness, a 
lack of concentration on the part or song 
you are t rying to perform. How (an you 
think how you are feeling yourself, if you 
are trying to be somcone else. There's no 
time." 

Ted Hammersteill: "After years of 
practice and attempt I have, I think, 
finally got to the point where I can broad
cast without any particular fear or 105s 01 
confidence." 

Al Pearce: "Both." 
Audy Sam/cllll: "Well, 

set, as a runner at a track 
before the gun g(lCS off 
I'm perfectly at ease." 

I sort of get 
meet does just 
but after that 

Freddie Rich: "This is an embarrassing 
question." 

Harry WII Zell: "I neHr am perfectly 
at ease before the mike. I don't think it's 
fcar of a mistakc, but rather a natural 
tension resulting from the realization of 
responsibility." 

Richara Himbtr: "it's always with me 
-bul I never let it show F' 

Ted Hwiug: "The latter." 
Nida Goadrlle: "~Iy fans tell me that 

I exude confidence, but I really do have 
a horror of making mistakes." 

Do" Mario: "If I am sure of what I'm 
doing I have no fear. It is only when I 
haven't been properly rehearsed tha t I"m 
uncertain and a bit of fear creeps into 
my work." 

Prdli Pickeu$: "Vie usually know our 
songs so well that I never worry about 
making an error. \Vhelher 1 'exude con
fidence' or not, I certainly feci it." 

FrallcC.J Lallyford: "I have strict COIl

fidence in myself until the broadcast is 
over and thcn I get nervous about what 
I might have done wrong." 

O::::ie Nelson: "Fear bothered me the 
first couple of years but now broadcast
ing's a lot of fun and I ne\'er think of 
mistakes unless I am not properly prc
pared." 

Eddie Calltor: " I decided that if I 
couldn't read large tYiIe correctly from a 
sheet of paper, I ought to go back to 
being a singing waiter at Coney Island. 
So far (kllock f('Ood), 1 havell't had to 
consult a Coney Island time-table." 

Odelle Myr!il: "Ask thosc who listen 
in." 

Harriel Hilliard: "Fear? Ycs-and if 
you had cases of 'twisted ~ngue' as t do 
-you wouldn't be SO confident yourself! 
I can say the most owful things-by mis
take, of course." 

Deems Ta3'lor: "I wouldn't say that I 
'exude' it, because I keep it." 



P((l(WI .s1ay Qat 

t1U my ~lU(l 
(COll/iurted 1,.0111 Mge 50) 

myself. If you would like to see my sister 
;it some other time:. " 

Or perhaps you're a casual friend or 
"jsiting celebrity, You're asked to dinnu 
in the sumptuous peach-and-prune-oolored 
dining-room that is Carmela's own. Rosa 
~sn't sit at table. Natura lly you im]uire 
about her. "Rosa had a previolls engage
ment for this eveniug," you' re told, "she 
was terribly sorry not to be able \0 join 
us." And that's that. 

It goes 011. The closer you scan the 
lives of these sister stars the more unre
lated you fi nd they live. Sel)ara tc servants, 
sCJXlra!e telephones, separate dressmakers 
and managers and publicity representatives 
and even hairdressers. Never arc the \\\'o 
seen in each other 's company; they move 
in entirely differellt circles of friends. Their 
tastes are a5 opposites, their habits, their 
ambitions. It does seem strange I 

So, ine,·itably, the myth has sprung up-
particularly among those who are ac
quainted with the early years of the sisters 
Ponselie, the years of struggle alld hunger 
wltell the two fought side by side fo r each 
other because there was 110 one else to 
help them but themselves-the myth has 
sprung up that since the Ponselles hal'e 
become international figures, they're deadly 
jealous of each o ther, bittcrly eaten with 
envy by every ounce of added fame or 
progress that comes to the other. That 
explaills their odd behavior. 

It's a perfectly logical conclusion fo r 
people to make but at the same time it's 
so perfectly a {('rOllg conclusion that it's 
almost funny-f rom the inside. Because 
the Ponselle sisters, in their rca11y privole 
lives, hapI)C1l to be utterly, completely, in
separably dcvoted to each other! 

For Ihal vcr")' ".:"lIson Ihe"} /r(lve (lgreea 
bclv.'CCII Ilrelllsc/t'lfS 10 sill"} QIII entirely 
Qf each Qt!lCr's "rofessiQlw/ all(l semi-prQ
fcssiQIIOI exislellets. Eoc/I is forced IQ dQ 
so 10 illsur.: tli e surtlioo/ of tli e Q/lrer. 

Carmcla put the spotlight Oil the whole 
situation for me. The way they work it is 
as clever a piecc of feminine strategy as 
any two sisters could cook up between 
them. But then she and Rosa have had 
to be strategic SO many times in their lives, 
just to secure their next meal or a warm 

Stella, of Stella lwd the Fel/lIs, 
with Fred Waring's Pennlylvanions. 

RA DI O STARS 

DOCTORS NOW KNOW 
THOUSANDS NEEDNT BE 

SKINNV 

THOUSANDS GAIN 10 TO 25 LBS. 
qUICK - WITH NEW 3·WAY TREATMENT 
AMAZING nina In weight are reported 

all over the country with th ll s ensa· 
tional new 3-war. discovery. Even If you 
never could ga. n an ounce before, re
member thousands have put on solid, 
naturally attractive flesh this new, easy 
way-in. jtut a few weeki! 

And not only has this n ew trlple-a.et.
Ing treatment brought normal, good
looking pounds, but also naturally clcar 
IIkln, freedom from Indigestion and con
stipation, glorious new pep. 

New body-building discovery 
Scientists recently discovered that thou
sands of people are thin and rundown 
for the single reason that they do not 
get enough digestion-strengthening VI
tamin B and blood-enrlehlng Iron In 
their dally food. Now the richest known 
source of body-building Vitamin B III 
cultured ale yeast. By a new procesl the 
tl.nest Imported cultured a le yeast Is now 
concentrated 7 times , making It 7 timee 
more powerful. Then it is combined with 
3 kinds of blood-bulld[ng Iron In pleas
ant little tablets k nown as I rontzed 
Yeast tablets. 
It you, too, need these vital elements 

to build you up, get these new t riple
acting lronlzed Yeast tablets from your 
druggist today. Then, day after day as 
you take them, watch flat chest develop 
a lld skinny limbs round out to natural 
attra.ctlveness. Conlltipation and Indlges-

tlon f rom the same cause vanish, skin 
clears to normal beauty, new health 
comes-you're a new person. 

Try it- guaran teed 
No matter how skinny and rundown 
you may be trom lack at s ufficient VI
tamin B and Iron, these new 3-way 
Ironlzed Yeast tablets s hould build you 
up In just a few weeks, as they have 
thousands of others. It not delighted 
with the benefits of the very first pack
age, your money Instantly refunded. 

Only don't be deceived by the many 
cheaply prepa red "Yeast and Iron" tab-
lets sold In imitation of Ironlzed Yeast. 
These cheap counterfells usually contain 
only the lowest grade of ordinary yeast 
and iron, and <:annat possibly give the 
lIame r elult l . Be s ure you get the 
genuine lronlzed Yeast. Look for "I Y" 
stamped on each tablet. 

Special FREE offer! 
To start you building up your h ealth 
right away, we make t his absolutely 
FREE otTer. Purchase a package of 
I ronlzed Yeast tablets at Ollce, cut out 
t he seal on the box and rlI.ail it to us 
with a clipping of this paragraph. We 
w ill lIend you a fascinating new book on 
health, "New Facts About Your Body." 
Remember, results guaranteed w ith the 
very tl.rst package-or money refunded. 
At a ll druggillts . I ronlzed Yeast Co., I nc., 
Dept. 35, Atlanta, Gs.. 
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DoN'T touch a toilet. OOll't !ICOllr i t. Don't 
mb and IICmb to make it clean . There'a a 
lIimple, lICientirtC way to m ake closet bowb 
glisten like ne ..... 

Just sprinkle a little Sani-Flush in tbe 
toilet Dud flush it. (Direet ionll are on t be 
call .) Ssni -Flush removes spots and stains. 
It dears away unsiglulr.lilm and leaves the 
howl glistening like a c ,ina disb. 

Sani.F lush doea aom e t h i ug no othe r 
method can do. It purifies the hidden trap 
that no brush can ",ach. It kiLU the cau.sc o( 
odofll and insanitation. It cannot harm 
plumbing. Sani.nu.sh i$ om, eJJOCIive for 
c1f!flll iI18 outomobilc mfliator6 (dircr;ti0ll6 on 
(1",). SOld by grocery, d rug, h ardware. and 
livc_and_ten-cent 6toTf:&-25 aud 10 cent 
6i>;c8. The H ygicnic Products 
Co., Canton, Ohio. 

WORK ..• "FUN 
AGAIN" 
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winte r coat, that cleverness comes as nat
lITal to them as their tlcar high C's. 

To get the story we'll have to go back. 
It's Carmela's story, this. She's the sing
ing star of Ihe Friday night Bro(JriTlI(Ij' 
Vorictics program-slender, dark, a fash 
ion-plate prima donna from the lip of her 
saucy little bonnet to the toes of her 
bizarre French shoes. 

Twenty-five years ago, 011 a wafm spring 
midnight, she silently slipped into her best 
white eolton shirtwaist and serge skirt, 
braided her thick black hair up under a 
st iff-brimmed straw, liptot'd down the 
back stairs 10 leave an envelope un
<leT the kitchen lamp, then walked four 
miles through the woods 10 the rail road 
stat ion. She was doing what country gi rls 
with .dreams have donc ever since a street 
called Broadway became the hub of show 
business. She was running away to New 
York to go on the stage. 

Papa and Mama Ponzillo, much as they 
loved music, had strongly objected to all 
her talk of a career. The respectable hard
fa rming Italians around Meriden, Connec
ticut, looked with some scorn on profes
sional girl singers. Carmela hadn't want~ 
to grieve her folks by slipping away while 
they slept-they were such a happy fam
ily even if they were desperately poor, 
Papa, Mama, little Rosa and Tony-but 
she couldn't make them understand how 
desperately she simply had to go. A taste 
o f amateur theatricals in Meriden, singing 
solos and ducts with Rosa for banquets 
and church entertainments, had given her 
a yeanling her sixteen-year-old heart 
could hardly contain. And even Papa 
himself always said you didn't live this 
life but once. If you wanted something 
terribly badly, you found a way to get it. 

So Carmela sat u]) all night in the cin
dery day-coach and wept. She didn't know 
a soul in New York but she was going there 
anyway. 

First off she ' Ianded a job on Broadway. 
caged in the eashier's OOoth of the old 
Lorber Restaurant just across the street 
from the Metropolitan Opera House, mak
ing change and selling tobacco for the 
nilty salary of fourteen dollars a week. 
With her \'e ry fint pay envelope she fi
nanced what seemed to her the most glam
orous. eventful e\'ening she ever had spent. 
She bought a gallery scat to hear the great 
Caruso sing. U nable to sleep aherwards 
from the thrill of it, she sat up for hours 
writing her first long letter to the folks 
back home. "Belicflc mc-some da.I' I'll 
si"9 at tlu Metra/,o/itarl too." Then, 
"P. S. Popa, it would'l't bt so louti), for 
me if ,'ou'd let Rosa tomt." 

Rou didn't come for a year. The 
stage-bug hadn't bitten her quite ferocious
ly enough to give her the impetus of a 
runaway from home, But in the meantime 
Carmela was forging ahead with the res
taurant work on weekdays and a choir job 
for Sundays. A her a while she waugled 
a position" for her little sis ter at the same 
church and Rosa joined her in New York. 
hI mortar boards and vestments the Pon
selles embarked together on their musical 
careers. 

"Sometimes I look back now," Carmela 
told me, "and I can hardly believe some 
of the things I lived through. Hunger. 
Hunger's a horrible thing. \Veeks and 
weeks without work. And failure, and be
ing snubbed, and loneliness. And some of 
the jobs we had . .. I!" 

T\\'o--bit \'aude\,i1le first . A 10llr in t\\'o
bit \'aude\'il1e, no less, One-night stands. 
Dirty dressing-rooms, Second-hand cos
tumes. "Actors" boarding houses. Can 
you imagine the Carmela Ponselle of to· 
day wearing a tawdry spangled gown, danc
ing out behind the footlights of e\'ery 
jerkwater train·stop between Manhattan 
and the Mississippi. performing often to 
the tobacco-juiced jeers of yokels who 
didn't like their music "highbrow?" She 
did-years of it. She ung. Rosa played. 
That was their "act". 

The Yale boys decided they were good. 
The Yale boys used to crowd Malone'S 
cafe in New l'lal'en night after night and 
applaud the cabaret that featured Ihe Pon
selles. At the close of a long engagement 
they were signed for another tour but this 
time il was big-time. They returned to 
New York via the famous stage of the 
Palace Theatre. And the stage of the 
Palace in those days meant OHe thing to 
every struggling vaudevi!lian in the United 
States. \Vhen yOIl got there you'd got to 
the top! 

The top ? Not for Carmela. Vaude· 
"ille ne,'er had been anything more to her 
than a means to an end-\'allde"ille was 
money and contacts and opportunities. She 
studied voice under the best teachers she 
could afford. she studied French and Ger
man, she studied l)ial1o. And finally she 
left the five-a -days to triumphantly tour 
this country and abroad in concert. 

Fifteen years later-almost to the day
from her initiatioll into the cashier's cage 
at Lorber 's she debuted senutionally in 
"Aida" at the ~Ietropolitan Opera House 

Carmela Ponselle had got to the top. 
Since then her career has taken her 

on to the most celebrated stages in th\' 
world, has lured her once weekly to a 
microphone that sends her full glorious 
\'oice to 'el'e ry corner of a continent. T his 
would be a different story if that were 
that alone---b"t tile same thiNg luu Irap
pelll!d to Rosa, tool The fulfi llment of 
their ambitions, as you know, has been al
most identical. 

And instead of its bdng a happy ending 
for them both- well it's really sort of ter
r iblc. 

There they are-Carmela and Rosa Pon
selle. Both are international figures in the 
ume fields, opera, concert, radio. They 
llal'e the same background, they hal'e the 
same last name, their voices are by 110 

means dissimilar, they evcn look alike. 
"It's almost," as Carmela told me, "it's 

almost as bad as being twins r' 
Because il just wau', work. 
It won't work in a world that wants its 

celebrities :0 be one-of-a-kind models. No 
duplicates. thank you. You know your
self how true that is. The actress who 
looks too much like Joan Crawford, the 
singer who sings eX:II; tly like Kate Smith. 
the orchestra that COllies Guy Lombardo's 
_they're licked before they start. They're 
cOllstantiy compared and it kee])s them 
from making the grade, They're imita
tors. They're second editions. They 
"aren't as good as." The public demands 
fre sh indi" idualil)' of its heroes and 
heroines. • 

The Ponselle sisters realized that years 
ago. They realized what they were going 
to be up against just by the yery fact that 
they were sis ters. For both of them to 
sun·"·e in identical careers it would be ab
solutely essential that Ihey be distinct sep-



, 

arate personalities no matter what the oost. 
Else one would inevitably succeed at the 
expense of the other-and they were de
termined not to let that happc:n. They'd 
been through too much together, they knew 
wh.1 t perfect happiness each had found in 
singing, they loved each other too much. 

It hadn't mattered in the old days when 
they were unknowns. But as soon as they 
landed in the spotlight of fame .. it 
began. From the big scale of the public 
to the small scale of their friends people 
start~l to compare, to liken, to make 
choices between them. I t couldn't go on. 
lt meant the sure tragedy of one, perhaps 
both of them. 

So the}' made a pact and <letermined to 
stick to it: each, to the best of her ability, 
would stay out of the other's professional 
life. 

But that's just half of the secret behind 
the Ponsclles' strange way of living. 

Carmela Ponselle is difini tely Carmtla 
Ponse!!e, and so far as she is outwar<lly 
concerned Rosa is simply another prima 
donna who happens to share her pent
house. Carmela entertains independent of 
any obligation to her sister, works, lives 
and plays entirely as a separate unit. She 
won't allow a friend to entertain for her 
and her sister at the same time, she won't 
accept an invita tion that includes both . of 
them, Down to the smallest detail she docs 
everything to keep herself herstlf and to 
kccp from infringing on any of Rosa's 
territory, Rosa upholds her end of the 
bargain as strenuously, too, 

"\Vell then-why do they e\'en li"e to
gether?" people ask. 

That's the other hal f of the secret. Car-

NEVER SAY "DYE " 
. , . SAY RITI 
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mela aod Rosa Ponselle afe so complctely 
devoted they'!! never live any other way as 
long as they can successfully manage it. 
They're best fricnds, worst critics and 
inseparable pals, They don' t enjoy a bit 
having to go to the extremes they do but 
it just seems to be necessary, 

All of their real companionship-and 
they ha\'c lots of fun together-they have 
to ha,'e on the sly. At home alone or 
among thei r family and very iutimate mu
tual fr iends. \Vhen there are no house 
guests they always break fas t togcther on 
their terrace overlooking the Hudson, a 
lovely huge terrace brimming with begonias 
and nasturtiums of Carmela's culture, gay 
with the pulsing slap of a fountain a t each 
end, Every morning when the weather's 
wintry they takc their walk together up the 
Drive-bundled in a mink coat nobody 
can tell whether you're a Ponselle or thc 
lady ncxt door. Somctimes brother Tony 
comcs to visit and the three of them steam 
up a pot of ravioli, sit around the kitchen 
table together and talk till dawn. When 
one broadcasts the other is invariably tuned 
in; when one sings at the Metropolitan 
the other is invariably in the audience. Then 
before bed there'5 plenty of frank sisterly 
crit icism exchanged. 

Therc's another very mutual interest 
that Ihey have at home too, and it deserves 
mention because it gives a valuable side
light on the characters of the two. That 
interest is a dear little old lady named 
Miss Annie Ryan, who has lived with them 
for fifteen years. It was she, the Meriden 
organist, who took the little Ponzillo girls 
undcr her wing whcn they were too poor 
to pay for singing lessons, taught them 

their do-re-mis gratis, encouraged them in 
seeking carccn and loaned them the use 
o f her piano, Thcy have ncver forgottcn. 
They keep her with Ihem in luxury; each 
has established an annuity for her so that 
she can ncver want for anything. 

Carmela is as delightfully down-Io·earth 
a prima donna as could e"cr be lis ted 
among the singing great. She can take 
an old felt crown and a remnant of Per· 
sian lamb and turn out in one morning a 
hat you'd "OW had graced a Paris open
ing. She designs every single one of her 
evening gowns, cuts them, has a dress· 
maker sew them up while she stands by 
and givcs directions ("I can make designs 
in my head but to save my soul I can' t get 
them down on (liIP<'r") and consequently 
she's considered one of the most uniqucly 
best·dressed women in radio. 

Her illlerests outside her work are so 
multitudinous Ihey amaze you, Three times 
a week she lectures to working girls in 
New York settlement houses on health, 
beauty and etiquette, ("lowe a debt to 
the middle class. It is they who have 
gi\'en me everything I have.") Summers 
she farms, builds and does every scrap of 
housework at her shack near picturesquc 
Old Orchard Beach in Maine. She's an 
insatiable movie and playgoer and is an 
intimate fr icndly cr itic to many of the 
oll tstanding names in the theatre. She 
answers all her own fan mail, plans her 
own menus, is finishiug up an autobiog· 
raphy of her life and exercises two hours 
a day to boot. 

In Ihis most drh'ing and competitivc 
world that's no small extra·curricular pro
gram for a prima donna. 

KNOW IT'S AN OLD 
Dlt£ss I 

• 

SPARKLING with new colo r (thanks to Rit)-last • 
year's dress becomes truly a n,w dress in everything except cosd 
And it 's so easy and carefree now with rut, that women who 
remember o ld-fashioned dyeing can' t believe the ir eyes, 

First, R ic has e liminated the barsh boiling that 's 50 hard on 
both your clothes and you. Second, Ric contains a penetrating 
ingredient (patented) that makes the color soak in quickly, 
deeply, evenly-without fear o f spots and streaks. 

Ric brings the charm of colo r (and a saving) 10 many, many 
things in your wardrobe and your home-curtains and draperies 
-luncheon and bridge linens-fabric g loves to match your dress 
-lingerie o r slockings that need fresh to nes 
-blouses -bedspreads-.nd many o lhers that 
will suggest themselves when you see QOw 'MY 
th~s new dyeing really is, 

• Di .. I,~. I"JI""II,1 Rit is . """ .. der Wlfer- easier 10 me .. _ 
ure, woo ' t ,if I out o f Ihe pack .... l ike loose powder dyes. 

TINTS & DYES 

" .. ~--, ..... - ._ .... 
• 

• While Rio Colo r Remo. er_.he$l(" way .o u ke OUT colo r, 
te....,v" , •• i .. s, ... h i." .. fabric._ hormleu II hom ... "" .. eo! 
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(COl1ti"U~d Irom "uge 47) 

in apple-pie order. \Ve!lCe Rosemary and 
Priscilla Lane practising a song in a pri· 
'late studio. rout out soloists rehearsing 
alone in padded cells. take a ~p into a 
large studio where Stella and The Fellas 
tryout a bit of harmony. and l)resentiy we 
wind up in Studio No.2, near the en· 
trance of which are the wardrobes for the 
band uniforms and instrument closets. \Ve 
find the Pennsylvanians going ol'er and 
over a piece under the directiOIl of the as
sistant·conductor. 

"Nothing really counts until Fred takes 
lhem on," whispers Ronnie. 

Fred simply stands there a few minutes 
as though he were the stranger, just look
ing around. At length he takes his place 
before the conductor's stand. "Terrible]" 
he remarks, sorting over and turning to a 
piece of music. Then he tells the boys in 
uo uncertain terms tha t they have it com
ing to them. Have fI,ty 9011e saur! Do 
Ihl'Y tlriuk they are so good Ihey ca.,'1 be 
ally bel/er Ihall that 1 ,Vllal's lire idea 01 
lhis amateur "tr fanllmlCtf allYwoy' 

Then F red Waring goes ahead with the 
job in a way that can only be compared 
with painting a picture. BefOre, it had 
been just a pleasant landscape, so to speak. 
Fred creates his own interjlretation. Like 
all his !=ompositions, it is vocal in parts. 
With the voices over to the right he makes 
a soft blur of color and with the clarinets 
draws a wispy ha~e of line$ round it: 
with the saxophones he shadU in a fo re
ground for the whole ensemble to rise arid 
softly brush in thei r varying tints of a to
be-remembered sunset effect fading out 
with something sweet and sad followed by 
a lilting comic streak from the trombone 
muted, giving a final chromatic touch with 
the voices of the girl trio in chrome shades 
of treble. A slight p<1use, then with both 
hands upraised he brings the whole or
chestra to their feet, dotting in sky notes 
by pointing his lingers at solo singing mem
bers, like twinkling stars, bringing them 
falling downward in a pyrotedmical show
er of a fina le, by the mere slow descent 
of his outspread hands, each finger quiv
ering as though in « stasy, 

The picture was finished. Fred framed 
it with a golden smile that was reflected 
like a ray of sunlight over the faces of 
his musical family, where a cloud the size 
of a boss·conductor's hand had hung be· 
fore. They were all mopping their brows 
and buzzing happily. 

Nearly an hour later we were seated in 
Fred's private office, very ornate with mod
ernistic furniture. 

"Oh, the furn iture?" he remarked. "Not 
exactly my idea-but I let them go ahead 
with it." 

T hen as though talking half to the pile 
of photographs to be autographed and fin
gering over ,the mountain of fan letters, he 
obsen-ed, "After all, the best music is 
-just music, cold composition on p.1pcr, 
Different people do altogether different 
things with the same piece. 1 have my own 
ideas about expression, I suppose that's 
really the whole thing." 

He paused a moment thoughtfully. 
"Our method of rel~dering a piece o f 

music is wholly inteq)retati\·e. Perhaps 
one might compare the way in which I try 
to blend our voices, with pastel shades as 
opposed to primary colors. Pastels have 
so ft lones that lend themselves more read
ily to blending groups. while primary colors 
are harsher and h.1\·e sharp edges that cut 
a picture into individual parts. My way 
is purely interpretative. as 1 said-the 
way I ,ui. 

"Accomplished singers? I wouldn't take 
one on a bet. I'd much rather they didn't 
know too mnch about singing, otherwise 
this blend I talk about would be impossi
ble, because they have their own ideas '£If 
the composition before they start and want 
to do it alone. \Ve have our own tech
nique. 

"I work harder on the vocal than on the 
instrumental. Or, perhaps I should say. 
I consider every voice as an instrument as 
well. I can rely on instruments always 
producing the same note; voices are more 
treacherous. Being a glee club as well 
a.s an orchestra, throws a certain respon
sibility on my shoulders. Our work has 
always got to be good for many laughs." 

(Visitors behind the Waring scenes soon 
become conscious of a phrase: "'Has it gol 
a laugh in il t ") 

"You will notice that most of our boys 
are young. \Ve try to get them young
before their ideas are too grown·up. \\le 
can watch them grow in personali ty. trait 
and character and we eucourage them. In 
that way we hal'e built up a fami ly group. 
Sometimes-like today-l beat hell out 
of the boys when they need it. They ex
pect it, and they know I don't mean a 
word of it, 

"Ours was one of the first bands to 
broadcast. away back in 1921. I learne,\ 
that audiences on lire air-I mean the mil· 
lions, not Ihe thousands-prefer music 
they don 't have to study, Music easy to 
lis ten to-like \\layne King's for ins tance. 
\Vhen it comes to vocal numbers they like 
ensembles and silly numbers. 

"For the past three years, we have been 
broadcasting before big audiences in per
son. There used to be criticism about 
that. As though the performers played 
only 10 and for the visible audience and 
negl«ted the air. Personally. I think visi
ble audiences have done a great deal for 
radio. They are stimulating and inspira
tional and make shows seem more "like the 
real thing. 

"\Ve work hard, but we always have fun 
while giving a show, and we t ry to let our 
audiences in on our fun. For th is purpose. 
a laugh is a very valuable thing. Snickers 
don't mean enough. we are out fo r hearty 
belly laughs. There is all the diffe rence 
between being mildly amusing and down
right funny, 'Ve arc expec.ted to be funny 
and most of our fun is impromptu and we 
just can't hel l) laughing ourselves 5(lme
times, \Ve pass it on the air by means of 
comedy sound effects au(' intonation that 
don't bave to be seen to be appreciated. 

"Me? \Vell , that story's soon told. Age, 
34. Married. One girl child, 14 months 
old. I don't really dance or sing. Never 
el'en got through college. 1 couldn't seem 



to get anywhere in those days. Then I got 
wise to myself, that J could only accom
plish things when somebody dared me to do 
it or IOld me [ couldn't do it, \Vhen they 
had two strikes on me! They put me out 
of the college glee club. They said I 
" 'ouldn't make good in radio, 

"\VeIJ, anyway. that sort of first-failure 
has run all through my experience, It 
has gi,'cn me a lot 01 bitterncss, but there 
has been compensation. 

"\Ve started Ollt a~ the \\taring_McClin_ 
tock Snap Orchestra. Some of those orig
ina] boys are slill with ns, alter fifteen 
years. They were all Pennsylvanians on"e, 
but now half the Stales in the Union are 
represented and five foreign countries." 

Another pow· wow 011 Fred's LWlcheon 
followed. about which we had been hearing 
all morlling, " 'e were il1\" ited to attend, 
There was an air, of promise, o f great im
portance, surrounding Fred's Luncheon, 
\Ve expected great things, as, with Ronnie 
Allies, Fred 'Varing we set out in the di
rection of the Holel Astor, fancying lunch
oon would be in one of the lo,'ely pri,'ate 
dining-rooms of that caravansary, 

As we sauntered along. we kept think
ing thaI Fred " 'a ring did not belong to 
the usual Broadway sector of fla shily
dressed smart alecks of wwd~'ceI, on the 
air, or on the hoof, who strntted up and 
down the Rialto and Tin Pan Alley with 
exaggerated ideas of thei r earning powers 
and own importance. Fred was still a 
modest Pennsylvanian who didn't seem to 
gil'e a darn about a1\ that blah, walking 
along unostentatiously with his unstylish 
blue ulster co,'ered with white hairs, as 
though he had beeu playing with the hound 
dog before leadng home, His pearl gray 
hat with black band at a safe and sane 
angle, a last year's style muffler, a solid 
pattern blue suit that was Iloiseless, com
mon sense shoes sneh as the Justices of 
the SuprenJe Courl probably wear, soft 
white self-collared oxford shirt and a dark 
tie with noiseku stripes in it , 

And then suddenly. we ducked into Hom 
& J-[llr(/ar(s AI/lomal Rcslaurrmt! 

\Vhat was the big idea? \Ve!l, it seems, 
that it was Fred's brilliaut idea, conceived 
about a year ago, i\ lusic publishers from 
Till Pan Alley just around the corner used 
to bother him tb death peddling their 
wares evcry day of the week. \Vhy \lot 
form a Club aud hal'e them all meet him 
there, say, every \Vednesday? It had the 
coveted laugh in it, From the first, it was 

a ir. 
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What makes "9 a girl 

JOAN is pre tty, She is smart. And 
she is asked everywhere. 

Barbara looks a t Joan with secret 
envy, For Barbara, too, is pre tty. And 
she is smart. But evening after eve
ning, she is left at home alone. 

Why? What makes one girl "click" 
socially and another fail, when both 
are equally good-looking? 

The truth is, Barbara could be jus t 
as popular as Joan if it were not that 
she is careless-careless about some
thing no girl can afford to overlook, 

You can't blame people for avoiding 
the girl or woman who is care less 
about underarm perspira tion odor, It's 
too unpleasant to tole ra le in anyone, 
no matter how pretty she may be. 

MUM 

• 
There's really no excuse for it these 
days when Mum makes it so easy to 
keep the underarms fresh, free from 
every trace of odor, 

Jus t half a minute is a ll you need to 
use Mum. Then you're safe for the 
whole day ! 

Use it any time-after dressing, as 
well as before. It 's harmless to cloth· 
ing. It's soothing to the skin, too-so 
soothing you can use it right after 
shaving your underarms. 

Depend upon Mum to prevent all 
unpleasant perspiration odor, without 
preventing pe~piration itself. Use it 
daily, and no one will ever have this 
reason to avoid you! Bristol- Myers. 
Inc., 630 Fifth Avenue, New York. 

ON SANITARY NAPKINS. 
Guard asairurt this sou~e 
of unple .. antneu with 
Mum. No1more doubt and 
worry wh n you tUe Mum! 

takes the odor out of perspiration 
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Now lift off 
n 
o 
~ 
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AND STOP PAIN INSTANTLY 
Just puta few d rops of Freezone on that ach· 
ing corn tonight and you'll make the wonder· 
ful discovery many thousands have made. 
Pain stops like a flash. And soon the com gets 
50 loose you can lift it r ight off with your 
fingers. You'll agree that it' s the quickest, 
casiest way to stop pain and gel rid of hard 
and soft corns. even corns between the toes. 
Any droggist will sell you a bottle of won· 
derful Freezone for a few cents. Try it. 

FREEZONE 

GRAY 
HAIR 
takes on new color 

(FREE T est Sbows Way) 
No matter whether your hair is all gn.y or 
only streaked with gray, yOU can transform 
it with new radiance. And it is so catv. 
Merely comb M ary T. Go ldman's clear, 
water-white liquid throulh your hair. Gray 
urand. take on new co or: blacle. brown , 
auburn, blonde. WlII n o t wash or rub 
off on cloth ing, •• Hai r stays sofr. lustrou. 
- takes wave or cur l. This 
way SAF E. Sold on m o n ey· 
back guarantee at d r ug and 
department Stores everywhete. 
Test it FREE_W .. endTH I 
..... k.lle. App!yl0alntle lock l"lp
ped from hal,. See'H ul"fl .. t . No "l;~~ 
, ,-k. Noupenle. J Wl t malleouport. 

_- -MARY T_GOLDMAN --~ 
I zHZGoldmu Bid •. , St. Paul , Mioll. I 
I I I Name. ...... .... I 
I Street......................... I 
I a,,,, .. , .................. St.,e.... I 
I Colo. o f ,00,.' hair!, , ...... " ............... I 
~---------------~ 
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a laughing succ~ss. The last man to ar
rive, was handed the checks of all the memo 
bers to pay. That turned it into a mara
thon, Fred said, everybody trying to get 
there before the hell. 

\Ve arrived early and watched tile forty· 
odd me mbers come rushing in. Fred him
scI f collected the checks and presented them 
to the winner. And was there a big 
laugh! The manager resen·ed all the 
tables in the front of the restaurant. It 
turned out to be a regular Bdier"l!-it·(lr-
1101 Rip/c}' Fcalflrc. Nearly fifty o f 
Tin Pan A llc}'s most famous 50ng pub· 
lishers and writers. radio artists, hoofen, 
singers and guest artists. A great audi
alee was attracted, looking on as they 
dallied m'er their hot dishes. home-made 
apple pic and coffee. T he impromptu show 
was as rare as the F lea Circus down in 
42nd Street, and as amusing as Jllmbo 
that was jamming the Hippodrome. Every
body laughed and chaffed and whooped it 
up. For example---of Tin Pan Alley
a very pretty young girl entered, escorted 
by a typical \Vhite \Vay denizen. 

"Hello, Sugar!" they called out on e\'ery 
side. 

She came up to Fred who greeted her 
with acclaim, So that there could be no 
mistake, she wore a brooch of gold wire 
twisted into the word, Sugar. 

"Sugar?" we asked incredulously. 
"Sure," laughed Rel1l1ie. "That's Sugar 

Kane--one of the most IlOvular little sing
ers in radio." 

T he sollg marketing began. One pub
lisher brought over a freshly-written manu· 
script entitled, TII/:r,'s Mall}' a Tlml ill 
the River of Love. 

"Are you going to give me the same 
break you gave Rudy, and make a phono
graph record of it?"' asks Fred. 

T he publisher grinned and produced the 
record from belleath his coat. Others came 
o\'er and whispered the sweet words of 
melliRuous songs in his ear. Still others 
hummed them. beating time with an Auto
mat fork. Fred just sat and listened, smil
ing and chaffing as he sipped his coffee and 
ate his mixed fruit dessert. This went on 
for an hour. Then they Rocked around him 
like crows in a cornfield. all the way down 
Broadway, back to his offices, where he 
plunged into the all-day rehearsal. 

That night. we accompanied Fred to his 
Ford broadcast. The Columbia Broadcast
ing Company allots 1,200 tickets, carefully 
selected out of 12,000 applicants, The 
house was the Hudson Theatre, where 
many of Broadway's greatest successes had 
been attended by some of XcII' York'. 
most brill iant audiences. Times ha\'e 
dtanged-with the radio as one of the 
g reatest entertainment factors . 

9.20---Backstage behind the curtain, the 
Pennsylvanians percolate in, one by one, 
and take their places in the semi-circular 
platforms on the stage. There is no con· 
fusion: no funny-business. Each one anx
iously looks over his Illusic that has just 
been distributed. Some begin to tune up. 

9.2.3--Deep concern seems to grow on 
them. They pulJ down their natty uniform 
mess jackets and brush imaginary specks 
off their gray trousers and arrange their 
st riped ties. 

9.26-Fred \Varing casually appears in 
the wings. There is a sigh o f relief. He 
walks around withont appearing to notice 
anything. He a lone seems unconcerned. 

9.27-The stage manager gives us an 

ominous signal and we hurry out the stage 
door and take our seats in the auditorium. 
Every seat in the house, up to the tOI) gal
lery, is filled. The huge audience has sunk 
into silence, its eyes on one of the many 
clocks in prominent places, with huge red 
hands. clear across the faces, ticking off the 
seconds. The visible crew in the control 
room-that was formerly the stage box
are moving nervously and soundlessly about 
behind glass in a garish light, like finicky 
fish swimming around in a huge fish bow\. 

9.28;,1-The curtain rises. The Penn
sylvanians are all set. \Vithout ado, a 
s~allish, youngish, goodlooking fellow cas· 
ually walks on, pauses half way as though 
he had changed his mind, and says non· 
chalantly, " 1':1'10." It was good for a 
" laugh," because everybody was taken by 
surprise. He is wearing the same staid 
clothes of the Automat. The only change 
is, he is chewing gum. That also gets a 
laugh that becomes a howl of merriment 
when he sticks the wad of gum under the 
music stand at the las t moment. «Regular 
guy! . A in't he fUnny! ... I like him r" 
whispers the audience, chuckling. 

9.29--"Any of you folks who want to 
cough or choke, better do it rlOW ," begins 
Fred, casual!}'. "It isn' t allowoo when we 
are on the air-and the doors are locked, 
Now. come on ! Everybody! Let's give one 
g'ood cough I" And everybody coughs 1Iml 
roars with laughter. 

9.29;,1-··Too late! " remarks Fred, his 
ere on the clock. 
9.29~-The boss 0 1 the control room 

raises his hand and four finge rs. Fred 
g lances at the clock and then at him. The 
studio announcer has taken his place. The 
control room man drops lIre hal, A little 
sign in red says, IVe arc 0 11 Ih t orr. Fred 
wheels arouud, rai$Cs his open hands like 
a salvation singer and slowly lowers them. 
Music softly exudes as though from the 
ends of his fingers. T he announcer begins 
his spiel. . , , 

But we listeners-in know the res t. 
And this was all repeated to another 

S. R. O. audience at 12, for the West Coast 
Broadcast. 

('Oh, that was an easy day," boasts 
Ronnie. ''I' ll give you a sample of a busy 
day-tomorrow, \VeJl , we set out on the 
rood, lea\' ing Penn Station by special car 
at \0 .... ~t., with engin~rs, technicians, 
\Varing and staff and two secretaries. Ar· 
rive at Philadelphia at noon. 12.30 to 1.30, 
luncheon. 2 sharp, begin rehearsal and keep 
it up intensely. with engineers getting 
sound balance until S. 5, we hurry to 
hotel to wash and brush up. 6 :30, re turn 
to the Arcadia Restaurant where 4000 Ford 
Dealers and agents are th rowing a special 
dinner for Fred. 7 :IS Fred hustles to a 
second d inner at the Bel1evue-Strat ford, 
where the famous Poor Richard Advertis
ing Club is holding its annual dinner and 
will present honor medals for outs tanding 
publicity seT\' ices during the past year. The 
recipients will be Alfred P. Sloan, Presi
dent of General Motors, and Fred Waring. 
8.30 Fred is due back at the Arcadia. where 
unt il 926y,; he will '/LOOT/II liP the orchestra, 
9.30 sharp he will go on the air. 10.30. he 
will return to the Poor RicJtard Club where 
the orchestra wil l interpolate during the 
Annual Dinner. This will be o\'Cr by 12, 
perhaps. 1.30 to 3 .... M. we will get to
gether for the usual orchestra pow-wow 
over the day's work." 

Fred Wurillg tails il a du}'! 



W1htin1 it Out 

thfl .fI i'c. 
(COli/iII/led from paor 4.3) 

f1olluflOld Hillis progr:Ull. You see, wo
men used to comc to me, or write in, ask
init' about a new recipe for a cake, for 
instance. P erhaps they tried to bake the 
cake while hubby was out gambling onc 
night. So they would ask what they 
should do about the cake ami what they 
~hould do abont hubby. It began that 
war· 

" Mr. Brown, on his mu,ic programs, 
often would gi,'c a few minutes' talk on 
the air on \'arious subject! between num
hers. Men, as well as their wiyes, discuS! 
Ihings. ami 1fr. Brown soon round him
self as swamped with masculine ietleTS 
35 I was with feminine Olles. So we de
cilled to put Husb(lIuls lIud rvi1:'fS on the 
:tir and let people be their own judges." 

"What do rou mean by letting people 
be their own judges ?" I wanted to know. 

"Just that," Mr. Brown explained. "You 
see, we ne\'er gh'e advice. \\'e never ex
llress an opinion or take sides in any of 
the problems that come before us. \Ve 
simply put the questions on the air and 
aiter theY"'e been presented to the radio 
listeners we often hold a meeting in the 
studio to permit the attending audience 
to make suggestions. \Ve belie"e that the 
hen way to help people is to let them 
help thcmsclves-"' 

At that moment we wcre interrupted 
hy a very breathless, frightened young 
lally, She spoke excitedly: 

"Mrs. Miles, I can"t go on the air under 
my rl'"al name! Oh, I don't dare! My hus
b.1nd found out I was to be on your pro
gr:11l1 tonight and he said that if I said 
,,"ylhillg at all detrimental to him-well, 
his door would be locked to me foreve r ! 
And, Mrs, !\files, that's not all. that was 
ju_t his lUi/desl threat I" 

).Irs. Miles' voice was soothing. "Ne\'er 
mind, my dear. Perhaps it would be bet
ter for you to forget the whole thing. 
We'll get somebody else to speak in your 
place. You mustn't worry about it." 

';Oh, no, I don't want to do that 1" the 
frantic wife continued, "I just want to 
assume another name for the program, 
You see, J want to tell other wives aoom 
my experience, And besides 1-1 gucss I 
want to get it ofT my chest, too. I've al
ways done everything exactly the way 111y 
husband wanted it done, ever since we 
wcre mar ried-but [ haven't noticed that 
it's got 111e anything. Not anything I He 
still spends money on other women and 
urglects his children and home-and me."' 

" I understand," Mrs. Miles said quite 
simply, Somehow rOll knew that she did 
understand. Allie Lowe Miles has genuine 
graciousness ill her makeup. Perhaps it's 
p;lrt of her Alab.1ma background, her un
mistakable Southern womanliness and 
ge11lility, [n a few moments she deftly had 
calmed down the excited young wife. 
Then I had a chance to ask her if her 
l)('t program idea ever had caused a sep
aration or divorce. 

"No," she laughed kindly, "but we hal'e 
had some narrow escapes. A husband and 
wHe may get iliad for the moment, but 
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invariably they wind up thinking it was 
fUll, even if the joke may have been on 
them." 

"On the other hand," Mr. Brown added, 
"the broadcasts have helped a great many 
people, If you can just talk about your 
troubles to somebody, it often dears up 
the situation, 'Ve've had thousands of let
ters of thanks from our audiences," 

The studio dock soon rolled around to 
air time and the distressed wife, who by 
then had thought up an alias {or the pro
gram, was the first to speak, 

"'Vhen my husband and I were married 
, ' ," her thin voice was being carried to 
innumerable homes over /tI1/lllal and per
haps into her own apartment where her 
husband, so short a time before, had 
threatened her-- "he was in show 
business, He st iIJ is, I knew his attitude 
and aptitude for show girls but at first 
I didn't think anything about it. :Maybe 
it was because I didn't want to and maybe 
I was just young and in love. Anyway, 
as time went by, I was forced 10 realize 
that the on ly thing he shared with me 
was his !>cd. Our children arrived in the 
world ullwanted by him, and I was-l 
still am-trapped. 

"So many times I've thought of leaving, 
but what can I do with three small babies 
to support? I've finally resolved to stick 
it out until the children are old enough to 
take care of themselves. Then I'm going 
to start a life of my own, a new life. I 
don't know what I'll be able to do and 
it will mean starting over at a late age, 
but I can't help but feel that, as long as 
I give my children eare and love now, I'll 
be able to find something for my own 
happiness later on. T hat's 0111-" her voice 
faltered, "that's all any woman can do in 
my situation, r guess," 

She was followed by a gentleman who 
claimed that he had deduced a fine phil
osophy from his wife's artistic affin ity for 
colored bed linen. He objected strenuously 
to being forced to slcep between pastel 
sheets and he wrote in to Husbands alld 
Wi-..,cs to forewarn thc rest of his sex. Mr. 
Brown invited him to go on the air and 
give his ideas on the proper tactics to 
be used toward color-collscious wives. 

"I remcmber going into the bedroom 
that night," he began, "and spying the 
colored sheets-the firs! ones, I mean. 
They were a deep purple but she called 
them orchid. 'Vhen I l<Xlkcd at them I 
said: 'For the love of Mike, honey, do you 
expect a man to sleep between those 
things?' She was sort of hurt; she insist
ed they were the very latest mode-she's 
nuts about styles anyway. 

"That was just the beginning. The idea 
of colored linen has practically got to 
be a fad around our hOllse now." 

Mr. Brown hopefully interrupted him, 
"But don't you think they' re very good 
l<Xlking?" 

"'Veil, I guess so," the gent leman finally 
admitted," but all r want in a bath towel 
is just something to dry myself on, Can 
you imagine what her newest craze is? 
-fingertip towels 1 Have you ever ' seen 
those things? They're about as big as a 
handkerchief-not even a man's handker
chief-a woman's handkerchief I They used 
to call them guest lowels. And they caused 
tbe first fight we ever had. 

"That night I went into the bathroom 
to wash my hands and found one of those 
little gadgets on the rack. I took it out 
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into the kitchen where my wife was and 
I said: 'Darling what in_well_ what is 
this?' and she said: 'Don't be absurd, 
that's a guesl 101'.'1':1, Some people are eom, 
ing in for dinuer: And I looked at the 
towel and said: '\Vho? Singer's midgets?' 

"Then the fight started, It was a riot 
whik it lasted but we got over it. I got 
to thinking , A fler all, whether shcets 
are white or black or striped is a pretty 
small matter and if a fellow's going 10 
get mad over small things he won't have 
a happy married life or mueh happ;ness 
o f any kitld, Besides, a wife's got righls 
100. so I belie \'e I" 

Many of the questions that come up on 
the HI/sbonds olld IYivl'S program could 
be answered by using a lillie of the phi l
osophy hallded out by that smart husband, 
You must understand your wife's or your 
husband's tempo:rament and by pUlling 
them both logether find your own answers. 
At least Ih:lI's the way Mrs. Miles and 
Mr. Brown feel about so many of the 
things that come before them, 

"It's the young couples that visit us 
most often," Mrs. Miles had explained to 
me a short time previously. "\Vith years 
of marriage behind them, older l!Wple 
seem to mellow and their tales or ques· 
tions usually are along humorous lines, 
But young brides and g rooms think the 
end of Ihe world has come when they 
argue over wme trivial matter-they're 
the ones Mr. Brown gets to work on, 

"He puts them 011 the air, makes them 
talk about their difficulties, Somehow it 
works like magic; the trouble is cleared 
Ul) and the funny part of it is that they 
often dOIl't realize that Mr. Brown hasn't 
done a thing except make them talk their 
worries off their chests. It never fa ils." 

),Iost interesting among the features on 
the program the night I attended were 
twO talks given as the result of a letter 
sent ill by a young unmarried gir l. She'd 
written 10 ask HII$/)ouds olld IYitlCS what 
thev really considered the ideal mate 
shollid he; 50 a wife and husband (IIOt 
wed to each other) were selected to an· 
swer her, 

T he wife, middle·aged, slim and pretty 
began: "I think the average husband ex
IJeCtS the gi rl he marries to be an allur
ing combination of Garbo, Mae \Vest, 
Frances Perkills and Amelia Earhart," 

Mrs, Miles' curiosity got the better o f 
her at that point, "Amelia Earhart, who 
has broken so many Hying records? 
\Vhy?" she asked, 

"Because a man thinks the ideal wife 
should do ' so much work during the day 
that the only way she could accomplish 
it would be to fiy! He CXpI.'cts her to be 
immulle to age, to keep the figure of a 
girl athlete by bending over a stove, a 
laulldry tub or an ironing board. He ex
pects her to bear him children without 
showing the marks of maternity. I f a 
wife is young, her husband expects her to 
dress like a Schiaparelli mannequin by 
making o\'er last year's dresses with some 
added touches of five-and-ten·cet1t store 
accessories. She should ha\'e inexhaustible 
forgiveness, CCllIlplete understanding and 
absolute discipline over her children. She 
should be a tireless worker with the sooth· 
ing demeanor of an excellent trained 
Ilurse and the appeal of a Cleopatra, 

"And if r kept this up for Ihe next two 
hours-that still wouldn't be half of it I" 

Flushed site sat doWII, There was a 
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moment of silen<:e, then one giggle, then 
a roar of fUll from both sides. The wife 
herself finally laughed heartily, too. That's 
one of the nice things about the HII$bol1ds 
Imd IVivn I)rogram-everybo<iy feels 
completely at ease and there arell't any 
hard fedings. 

The husband who spoke following her 
was briefer but nOlle the less emphatic, 

"The average wife thinks her husband 
should be very successful in his own busi
ness but he also should be an expert child 
psychologist, a first-class plumber, elec· 
trician, interior decorator, house·c1eaner, 
carpell ter, and upon occasions a dish
washer and short order cook-and abo,'e 
all. a man of great physical and mental 
endurance, with a rugged constitution and 
unbounded patience, And olle thillg more 
-he never should fo rget anyth ing but his 
wife's mistakes I" 

After both sides had analyzed the two 
speeches they arrived at a smart conclu· 
sion : ,Vithout such viewpoints, where on 
earth would be romance? \Vouldn't it be 
uncomfortable, really, to Ilave to live with 
a super·human god or goddess? And any 
person who doesn't expect or believe that 
his or her mate is or can be far above 
what he or she is, cer ta inly isn't even ap· 
proaching being ideally in love, 

That was the part I hoped the young 
girl who had written in had been sure to 
get. 

Plenty of good, origina l ideas are aired 
by their authors on NlIs/lallds Illld IVives, 
There was the pretty little Canadian gir l 
whose husband refused to shave on Sun
day mornings. One dose of her potent 
ho me-made remedy cured him _ she sat 
opposite him at breakfast one day with 
her face completely unwashed and de\'oid 
of makeup, her long hair uncombed and 
her pyjamas tousled. It made him w un· 
comfortable that he left his toast and 
coffee and sha\'ed and dressed _ and has 
kept on doing so e,'er since, Another wife 
made her tra\'eling salesman husband 
happy by running Iheir home like a Pul!· 
man car-meals al odd hours, everything 
was done for him and he had uncriticised 
liberty. Of course it was a full -time job 
for the wife, but by doing it she kept her 
lIJall in lo,'e with her. Consequently, her 
advice was: "Su to it 11101 your /uuba"d 
lias 0 good ti",11 01 110m, alld h,'11 llevU 
WOllt to 11I0'ill! you." 

Once the Miles-Brown team put a real 
wedding on the air. It was a P resby
ter ian ceremony, The studio was beau
tifully decorated with spring flowen, soft 
wi th candlelight, After the broadcast there 
were refreshments, 

They've concocted lots of other things 
to interest their listeners, too. A Moham· 
medan priest, a Zulu priest, Father Cough
lin. sevl"ral denominational ministers and 
Rabbi Feinberg ha\'e spoken on the pro
gram. The strange thillg about the com
ments of all these eminent men has been 
that each of them preaches the same prin
ciples in regard to matrimony, Love, 
kindliness and unders tanding, and love of 
childrell and home form the basis o f happy 
marriage all over the world. 

The deserted mother, the forlorn bride. 
the brutal husband-you hear all their 
stories 011 HlIsbouils oud IVivcs. Some
times their problems can be made inlO 
[uuny situations. For instance: 

T he husband who had a grave gruuge 
against his bride, I watched him as he 

Weak. Rundown 
Nervous.Skinny 
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stepped to the microphone, an altracth-c 
man in his early thirties. Tall. smiling, 
he was the kind of mall ellery woman 
would like to have for her o\\'n. 

"I always was devoted to my wife," he 
began, "until she started eating crackers 
in bed. I 'll bet there isn't a husband 
alive who likes to sleep on cracker crumbs! 
But I broke her of that habit all right." 

"You cured your wife of this bad 
habit?" Mr. Brown asked. 

"Yes, si r , I did. One night I hooked 
up the \'aCllllm c1ean('r and put it ill bed 

between llS. 'Vhe" S11(: started nlllnc1ling 
crackers r said r was daTIl good and ti red 
of trying to brnsh those crumbs out of the 
bed and I turned on the cleaner. It 
worked fine unlil - wel1, her nightgown 
got caught in it and it tore it completely 
off her." 

Ur. Brown: "\Vell-were you embar
rassed !" 

The husband smiled. 
"Gosh, no! She was the embarrassed 

one. That suited me just swcll J"' 
TIIf: END 

We just couldn't resist this full.length portrait of lovely Morie De Ville, 
who sings for us twice weekly over NBC. We get the feeling of her very 
real beauty in her song, but when television brings her before us more 
or less in person, we will enjoy the a dded glamour of her personal beauty. 
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TURY (CBS ) •..•.••.••.••..•. . ....• • 53.4 

G.OI~" ·~" or~ "qwally ,,"Ih.,;a . ' ;" "WMI ;1. 

107. CAPTAIN T I M'S ADVENTUKE STORIES 
(N BC ) .. ... . ...... . ........ . .. . .. ... 53. 1 

S , y ,,"" " d;:lulurI yon .. ",ggt/ItJ 6'y Iosl. 
agl I!dm#. 

108. MUSICAL T O AST W I TH JERRY 
COOP ER, SALLY SINCER A ND RAY 
BLOCK'S ORCHEST RA (CBS l . .. . .• . . 53.0 

lJt;ng nl 10 fiftuN m;,uu~ ha ... ·t 1o~lpIJ. 

109. F IBBER McC EE AND MOLLY ( NBC ) 
•• • 5Z.5 

Gra~J ~o"",Jy. 

11 0 . MRS. W ICCS OF T HE CABBAC E 
PATCH ICBS l ......... .... ......... . 5 1.6 

Yo~'.,e """ hu brIo" i" b(}()i., ud "" 'h, 
~;; ~h~'l ha,Jly (huglJ 01 all. 

11 1. E DGAR G UEST IN W ELCOME VALLEY 
(NBC) .. ......... . . .. 50.7 

Ifmui(o's most 1'0'~I"r />0<'1. 

1l2 . BETTY AND BOB ( NBC, ... . • ..• . 50 .6 
D;verling. 

1l 3. PICK A ND PAT ( CBS) ....... ... 49.8 
I t .. r .... Ihrrl .. ,,'. t .... colo;rd Irl/,,~ uJ_ 

(COII/;II I/cd OJ! page 99 ) 

If YOU .... nl 10 keep ,he sp lrkle Jn your ~a 
wd ,he pucbes end eteam in your eomplu· 
Jon,,;1tt rid of accumulaled body .... ,e u p · 
/ ... 1,. If N atu re fails lO mainta;1I • re5Ul .. 
Kbedule, take . be.ulr I .... ti. e. 

Ol;ve T.bl,..s • .., juu lbe lbin« fo r lb. 
purpose. Gende a nd mild, nsr 10 . ..... 110 ... 
no n .h . b; ,·fo rm;",;. Ihey Us;. ' " I ""'e ;n hu 
wor k or houJ.e dcaoin • • 

KffP tab o n your .... f. IC more lb ...... d lr 
r oe1 br. like . btanlT l.ul;ye-Olhe T . b
Ius. T br ... ";u.- I5t·30t-60¢. All d"'ni5U-

A r e you. 
hair raon 
too dorma n t 
t o r eilit 
bea ...,- loea 
o f l ur tace 
h a ir a nd t o 
d e l ay ap· 
p roachl ,, &, 
B A L D · 
NESS ? 

--,/1111:, u 10. w hy 
I llow t be m 
t o r e m a lll 
th.t wa:r? 

Thou. a n d . or men Bnd wo",." a r e u , lng 
KOTAJ.I(O to stimula te the le.lp eo t hat t he 
rcl<lUed . u, te n l1 nce w it hi n mil help t be roots 
I:OII n tel'll CI uet'"lve lalllol!' 0 bl l r, d eereaae 
d l nd rnlr, B"d I Upport I •• o wth of " e'" lul l • • 
.,...!~~ALKO b IOld at dru, .torel eve r:r' 

,.·n EE BOX Te ,..... thl """"- a' Klt.1_., 
' 0' ... ' ........ . .. .. 6 d>lId".', bel.. U .. co . ... . 
Kot a lko Co., A.75, St, lion 0 , New York 

P\eue _ ... PtOot Boo: of B:OTALKo. 

.... 'amf .... 

F.II AJJ,."s . 

os 



ITC 
••• STOPPED IN ONE .. ;;;U'T" 
An.),ou tonne .. ted ";th the itt:hi". tortllrao 01 "".., ..... 
rub .. , athlete', foot. ~ptio .... o r olbn Ui .. . fIIlc
tion.! Fo< quick .ndb&ppy",1ift, \lao_ling. anti.ep
tic,liquid D.D.D. ~lIIInel"I"T IOH.lglle .. tle oilll oootbe 
tho ilTitated oldo. Clear. ire ..... l" .. ond " , ;.,le .. -<lri .. 
laol. BtoJ)ll the moe. Inl.e,*, ltehl"r Inlunt!y. A 35<0 
tri.1 bottle , . t drlll'!orCa, proV<ltlI~r mOAeY back. 

MANY NEVER 
SUSPECT CAUSE 
OF BACKACHES 

Thi. Old Treabnent Often 
Brine. Happy Relief Of Pain 

Man,. aufl'e,..,n rtlieve nalllP n\l' backaehe 
Quickly, onee they dlaeover that the teal cau •• 
of their trouble may be t ired kldneYI . 

The kIdn eys ar. one of Nat .... ,,'. ehief "")'1 
of lakiDJl' the aeld, and ...... t. out o f the blood. 
If they do n't _ 3 piD t.. a d . y and 110 aet 
rid of more than 3 POUDda of ...... te matter. 
70 ... r 15 mil.,. o f kidney tubes Dlay Deed f1uahinli:. 

U you have t rouble with Crequent bladde r 
pus-.r"" wi th scanty amount .... hlch orten amsrt 
aDd burn. the tG mile. of kidney t ube. msy n~ 
f1uah ing out. This danlle~ . ianal may be the be_ 
ainDi nJt' ot n alota-i nll backache, lea- palnl , I .... of 
pep and entrllY. aettlna- UP nig hts. , weUiDJl', puffi_ 
neas under the eyea aDd d luinela. 

Oo",'t .... al t tor ..,rlou. tro ... ble. AU: )'Our d rua-
gist for Doan', Pill , - uHd ."tcu.fuUy by 
millions to~ oyer ' 0 yean. TheY!livt happy ,..,lid 
aDd wUl help f1ulh out the i6 m Uts of kidney 
t ube .. Get Doan's pm .. 
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Rntfl'c I!fllfln {jflj'-2J(1n 
(COlltil/IICd f,om poyt 25) 

husband's, prOlll\l!cd by George Posse!!, 
invited Helen to sing with the. Little 
Symphony, of which he was the manager. 
And again she was ready for the op
po rtunity. which was all that she needed. 
Immediately alte r tha t she was invited to 
be guest artist on Rudy Vallee's program 
-and after that, radio programs, that be
fore had had no place for her, eagerly 
sought the magic of her voice. Paul 
\ Vhiteman ga\'c her a contracl-and from 
that it was only a swift , incredible slep to 
the Metropolitan. 

But we were talking about I)rima don
nas. Let's see what Helen J~pson is like 
in her hOllle. 

I went up 10 see her one afternoon . The 
apol rtlllent building where she Ih'e! is a 
vaSI castle-like I)i le of gray stone, covering 
an entire city block and enclosing a lovely 
garden courtyard. But within the PO$sell 
al)a rlment is 110 mood of grandeur, rather 
the friendly simplicity 01 a family home. 
Its spolcious rooms are furnished with the 
charm and dignity of ra re taste, its chairs 
anc.l tables and so fas for use and not dis
play. And upon the velour upholstery 
Dick ie, the white Persian cat, sharpens 
his claws without rebuke. 

Helen wasn't Ihere when I arrived, so 
~Ir. Possell , who was at home nursing a 
gripllC germ, chatted with me. 

"She is so popular, it's hard for her to 
gel away from l)COple," he said. " If we 
accepted all the invitations that come, 
there would be no time for anyth ing else. 
\\le try not to accept too many-but of 
course there a re some we can't refuse--
a reception, or a tea, or a cocktail party. 

. , Helen doesn't drink-bul she gets 

ti red, just talking, 
out. . " 

"Can you get away 
relaxation, for sporls 
I asked. 

if I don' t watch 

from that for real 
and outdoor life ?" 

"Oh. yes." he spoke eagerly, "\\le love 
all that sort of thing. In the winter we 
love skiing and coasting. \Ve love to 
skate, but I am afraid of it for hcr
there's always a danger. , In the 
spring we go fishing. Helen is an expert 
at it . Get her to tell you about some o f 
the huge fish she has landed. And we 
lo\'e to r ide, and swim, and go picknicking. 

And walking, Helen walks every 
day, after her two hours o f studying and 
practise with her atcompanist. And we 
often walk in the afternoon." 

He broke off as the outer door opened 
and a lovely voice called a soft: "Hello?" 

"Hello, Beauty !" And he sped to the 
door to g reet her. 

And then-----(!n ler Helen Jepson, the mod
ern ])rima donna, Here was no studied 
stage elltrance, just an unassuming young 
woman, frankly glad to be home after a 
busy afternoon, with a friendly welcome 
even lor an interviewer. But cven so, 311 

unusual1y strik ing young woman, Lovely 
in a smart brown suit that echoed the 
glowing brown 01 her eyes. Helen Jep
son's taste in dress is exquisi te , She look 
off her small smart hal and her pale 
blonde hair made a lo ,'e~ halo about her 
fa ce. 

Three-year-old Sallie Possen flew in 
to greet her mother, babbling of her visi t 
to the barber's, displaying a bal loon he 
had gi-'cn her. 

"She looks like her mother," I said, 
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ENTER SELECTION 
TO LEGALIZE LOTTERIES! 
3 MINUTES TIME MAY BRING YOU $20,000.00 

IT'S EASY-NOTHING TO WRITE! 
Think what you could do with so much cash! Buy a home ... travel 
wherever you wish . •• have an assured income for the rest of your iift 
. . . start in business for yourself .• . enjoy life with all the fine clothes 
and good times you want ! Here is your hig oppor tunity. Someone 
will win $20,000.00 in this Selection Sweepstakes ... someone will win 
$ 10,000.00 ... someone will get $5,000.00 ... and there'll be over 280 
other big cash prizes. All this money is goin g to somebody - and it 
might as well be you! 

WHO'S BEHIND THIS? 
Tbio p ... 5.1 ... ,1 ... S ... po,ak •• I. "I?"""!ud 
by lb. NI.i .. "". C .... , ....... on L.,alll'n&: Lo._ 
, •• 1 .. of .111. " .11 .... oIo ... U,.bo..,. .o<i"r 
1_ .. aoo4 II ........ I ••• Ia ........ on" .. n ... l ........ 
ia Pt .. Id ..... _. N., ional 0 .... ,.;. ••• 1 .... lor. N. · 
. i ..... l C ...... II I ..... i ... coad""t" IB ord ••• 0 
• .., ..... ddlliOA&i ............ . 0 . Id in 1,,'liol"l: 
lot~.i •• ; 10 f .... iIIorlu 1/., 1."' •• 1 .... p~b i . .. lth 
..... • u... of .h. ",o"""nt; .IUI to ob,.i ... tt. 
J~. of i ................... b, .......... for 
Io",rla II lel.li .. d lB .hl •• 0 .... ",. 

Th, NodollOl Conl,.ene. 0 .. ulaU.;,.. Lol. 
... i .. loa, tho uppo" of ...... , of tho ...... , Inft~· 
... , iol .... n I';d .. om ... __ .. ro .... ,.<1 ... d 

~~.--:'e~'::~~I:.~n~~·:~ ::~ .i:':~·l:'. 
« .... i .. lr cood for ,Oil. Reme",k .... h ... ,.... 
Joi ... bem .rOil not onlr ,I .. ,0~,,"11 • elta n •• 
1o .. ;It BIG MONay bu. ,..,0 0100 h.lp • ,ro •• , 
i ... portont lIO.i_1 "'o".m . .... 

WHAT LOTTERIES HAVE DONE! 
:::''':'·,,~f;'::.t b~Ut;'~:~r.;::d:~g!~~·,."',~°:d~ 
::I'. ...... ~':' J:::!nd~~I"~".~:!I~h! ~~lId1;''':; b~~ 
ph.lo; Spoin 10. ,h'''''bl, In .. h~Ilo,,": li., ...... , 
.0 Ii ... n". pubU, Imp.oumulO .••• , a".I.nd 

'i..':"~r\~:P::l~· .. II':. ... ..:~:r.,~b\~,:::I:!I~~: b~ll~ 
"hool .. ,hutch ... Ind publl" wo.k .... 4 Imp,ou_ 
me .. to, .... b .. ",,"10, b.ld,lI .• o.d ... te. Tho 
Rnolutlo .... ' War .... 10 1:" 6n& .... d wl . h ,h. 
l?OClH, 01 10tt .. I ... Ito., b.dldl",. 01 YIle, 
(;olumbl. Ind H .. "i.d wer ..... Iit wl.h .b_ p.o_ 
clOd. of lott.ri ... 

HOW YOU ENTER ! 
h '01" roo onl, I doll .. to MCO"," a ",ombo._ 

:!"fi"'::l ;:f::' by lottul .. win k .w.,d.d 

W ill .. 10 d.oya 70U "';11 be .. n. JOgr "wn 
.... mb..,..".' c:<nit.c ........ I<kno.lod&trw ... of 
7"'" ." •• , . 

ABSOLUTELY LEGAL! 
Don't '0,,1111' .IIia S.I«.ion 5 .... ,. .......... h 
• ..,. otho. kiJtd 01 ."" ..... It I •• pon ...... d II, • 

:::~":',I.:.-..;r-::;::.~":n!·e:~J;~~.';:j: 
TIti, " • <oo'n' of jucl&meo •• M ,lUlL, ..... of 
cho>o«. Yo" doB't Ita ... . 0 .. dl •• "'" I . .... 0 • 
c ... ,. Yo .. cortoilll, CO" 1o.,.. ... o"nlon •• '0 
110 .. ,II ......... , .. ioed b, '0,.1 10" .. 1 .. ,ho"ld 
k uoed. Yo". l!OdIme.,. i, j ...... pod ... ..,. .... , 
. I • • • .... ro" Ita"o j .... I I " .... ckanco to .. 10 
.. ~ltron •. Bu. rou cu't .. /" IIro;du·. "'or. 

DON'T DELAY! 
Fm ou,.be .Dt..,. bl.nk and co~po ... nd .... 1i .h.", 
no .... i.h '0'" dolla. momN .. hi ~ fo •. Doo', 1>'" 
It oil' "".il 'om"ffO .. _ rou .... , 10 ..... 

Thi .. k .. ho, rou could do .. i.II IlO.OOO-...., .. 
IItaIt mO" p.opl, ""0 in • liI .. i ... ,. SO ... Onl 
.. Ul , .. II 10. JUII I few ."ok .. 01 I po ... Ro • 

. mambu .Ita. t~ ... ore """ 2U c .. 11 pti ...... o ... 
21J ,b.nce, for rou '0 .. ilL 

Do I. nO .. _ d",,' .... 11 u ... i1 ' omorro ... Romem. 
M •• on., ,hOM .. ho .... d i" thl coupOn and ... 
momb" o of .h Coolon"co .... li.ibl •• 0 en.er 
Ihi. <0., ... ,. 

LOOK! 285 BIG 
CASH PRIZES 

_"" ro'" "ollar < .... rl~utjoa n.I,/n rlU'o • .,u 
• Ai •• ".jre'r 1.,oJ -..... ll'ltd.I" u...... 1" PRIZE ' 20,000 
H, .. i •• n rog ka" •• ddo . o M oliolall, en, ... 4: 
I . 0 ... 1MI .... 'rr blonll I .. Lilt" U .. I,. I" wblch 2' . P R I Z E 1 
'M "'0''', .. IH4 b, 1 •• ,li," 10 .... 1" ",1.hI b. $ 0,000 
uood.. E ... ,bod\ ka. In o,"al"" ... 0 .. hlcb ... 
• IMI .... , ... , .. impl'lndl .... roaropllllonbJ 3' · PRIZE ' 5000 
... i'i.q- tloo n .......... I ' 0 16 lit ,be oq ...... _No. I , 
• fret .. hu ,011 'binlit 'ho loll' ... ,. No. 2 .f". 4'" P R I Z E 2 
.b, ""_ !>n',and 10 Olt ""'L1 ,OIl loa" •• numN. $ 500 
in ... h "' ...... W. 10UOO' ... 10 .. ,0 ...... hl.. , 
how .. er"IMI.,ou ... d &l:li" 'M "" ..... ph.bo.. 5'" PRIZE ' 1,000 
.. JUdi toll. how 1".U .. d I"'tori .. Ita". boo .. 
_cd bolo .. 1o. lb. pobUe ... If.... 10 PRIZES 500 
2. Pri". rou .... m •• nd add .... pl.lnl, on Ih. S each 
COllpon, :i ::~:.."'~I;1'.~~"tikl"".Ogpo .. 'OI .. h .... ith 20 PRIZES $200 each 
Tbe .nltl . ... hieb. I~ 'M Opl",on of tb. iade.. 250 PRIZES SOh lin in th. b •• , order 01 impo., ...... h .... ,. 0; S eac 
In c... ... TIoo Doplka .. Ptt-.W;U 80 ,. ... ..- • ~h. I"", N.1iot>oI Ccd ....... "" t..opIloInc ~ Inc. 

CONTEST CLOSES MAY 30TH
, 1936 

PRIZES AWARDED BEFORE JUNE IS .. 
THIS CO UPON MAY BE WORTH $20,000 TO YOU! 
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M~ lOt I\oofIl1ol, 

......... fo< ~ "'''''0 chorl1l .. 
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lolly Baby! 
BECAUSE Of HIS OLIVI OIL BAaT POWDER) 

MOTHER, a rter the mor ning bnth ... a rter 
e,-cry diaper change .. . your baby will 

revel in the unique comfort that Z.B. T. 
Baby POVo'der gives him. His tender skin will 
be g rateful to the olia:. oil content, which 
mllkes h.B.T. cling longer, a nrl'"c&;1It fIlO~' 
I" ... belle ... I ts superior "slip" prevents chaf
ing in the trellses. Free from !ine in any 
form, Z. B. T. is appro"ed by Good House
keepln galtdJl<)lI.rbabli. Large 25e a n d 50c aize • . 

If you like to draw, test V?ut sense 
f design color, proportton, ete., 

~ith our ' Art Ability Test. Gct a 
frank opin ion FREE, as to ~hethcr 
your talent is worth de,·e!opong. 
M aga~ine5. newspapers. publishcj' 
adver;iscrt, spend millio n s dyea;: y 
fo r illustration s. Design a n, co or 
influence the sale o f mOlit ~hongs we 
bu Indu stry need. artuU, Ma. 
chr,;.cS C:lImot di splace ~hcm, Thc 
Fcd e ral Schools h as tramed m~ny 

n m e n and wo men now earnIng 
Yf~ ' $ 1 000 t o $5 ,000 yearly as 
rom , T ' 11 you, 

de sign er! o r illustrators, ~I II 
talent at h om e in spare ume. 
may be )'our surest road t o success, 
$cnd today fo r free Art T.e~t a~d 
Book d ellCribing oppornu:"ues In 

Art, State age and occupation. 

FEDERAL SCHOOLS, Inc. 
5996 Federal ~chOC?1s Bldg. 

Min neapolis. Mlnn, 
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"We think she looks like both of us," 
:\fr. Possell said with paternal pride. 

"Do you sing, too, Sallie?" I asked her. 
The baby gurgled and tossed her bal

loon. "Yes," she said then. 
"Tell us what you sing wi th Mamma," 

~ [ r. Possell promptcd. 
Sallie laughed. "I sing Th(lis, and 

La Boheme," she said. And, running 
after her balloon, she sang-not for ex
hibition but just as a bird might carol for 
shcer joy. 

'·Sallie." said Helen Jepson, "do you 
want to take my new scarf out 10 Grand
ma? And here's my new hat I" And she 
put it on the child's hcad. 

And proudly Sallie skipped out of the 
room, followed by her father. 

?[adame, of old, I thought, would have 
summoned a sen-ant to remo\·c the child_ 
ii. indeed. she would have pcrmiued a 
child to be sccn I But here was a mother 
who frankly adored her baby and knew 
how to l1al1dle her. 

"She's taking dancing lessons," Helen 
said. "And next year she will begin piano 
lessons. She loves music. " 

)fr. Posse11"s mother and his two 
sisters li\·e with them. Helen explained. 
"One of the sisters takes care of Sanie. 
and the other helps me wi th my mail, 
really does the work of a secretary for 
me. It's a tremendous help." 

There is the background of the prima 
donna of today-not temperament, not 
tyrannies, but a happy family life built 
on mutual uuderstanding and affection, 
mutual help. 

\Ve woke presently of clothes. "Dress 
is important." said Helen Jepson. "One 
must try to look well. To me the Quality 
of clothes is of greater value than Iheir 
Quantity. Color and line must be in
spired by the best taste one can muster. 

. I ha\·e my own ideas about my 
clothes, but 1 like to go to a professional 
designer and talk them o,·er with an open 
mind. One gets the best results that way. 

"Jewelry," she mused, "should be worn 
sparingly." 

And I noticed her slim graceful llands, 
with only the small circlet of her wedding 
ring ullOn one finger. And I reflected 
that her taste in these matters was char
acteristic of her taste in all aspects of her 
li fe. 

It is a busy life. 
Beside her opera engagements and her 

radio broadcasts she is singing in concerts 
in various parts of the country. Thi, 
spring Toronto will hear her , and Flint, 
Michigan, U~ryv i lle, Tennessee, Chicago 
and Canada. And in the ncar iuture there 
is a m(wie engagement loomil1g up. Metro
Gold\\'yn-~rayet, Mr. Posse][ said, has 
offered her a contract. A year ago she 
went Ollt to Hollywood. but the company 
wi th which she then was under contract 
was unable to get the story they wanted 
for her, so she came back to New Yo,·k. 
But before many more mouths we shall be 
seeing and hearing Helen Jepson in a pic
ture. 

But however busy the days may be. 
llO\\·e,·er filled with tri\lll1ph~ and the 
heady joys of operatic success, none shall 
lack the time for companionship with her 
husband and her little gir l. 

As 1 left, Helen called Sallie to say 
goodbye. 

" I diun't know yOIl were coming to sec 
Mamma," Sallie saiu, holding out her 
little hand. 

The big white Persian rubbed again<1 
her Icg~. "How do you like Dickie?" said 
Sallie. 

" He's a \'cry fine cat," I said. "Do you 
think he'll like your new balloon?" 

Sallie giggled and raced Dickie on to a 
couch. 

Helen Jepson stood looking down al 
them, and in her dark eyes pride and glory 
mingled. 

"She's a darling !" I said soft ly . 
And the light in the brown eyes bla1.ed 

in sudden splendor. 
Today's prima douna. I thought , as I sa1d 

goodbye, has a sound sense of values as 
well as a golden \·oice. She dOC!sn't mis
take the ephemeral for the real. 



AT NIGHT 

/(EEPS ME 
!lIG .. 

~1'" 
1 uted to take jolting "all-at-(lnce" cathart ies
beuUlIe I thought 1 had to. But now I 'v' found 
the three-minute way. And what II. dHferenee 
it makes. At tho tll'lt a ign of trouble, I ehew 
FEEN·A·YINT, the chewing-lfUm laxative, for 
th reemlnutu ; and the next moning I fH llike. 
no",penon. And, ~tofall. with FEE:N ·A·MINT 
there are no griping palna-no nausea-no un· 
pl_ "t after-effect.. It'. euy, p le ..... nt, and 
thoroughly aatis fadory. Children love Its deli-
0;008 ehewing- gum flavor. 15c lind 2G<: a box. 

;;~~~~~1;~:':~~~; wi1hout ~ . Make. a high 
poli. h dull i Do .. NOT ruh ofL 
L'''"'i_ 3 oa. botti, 0. Iub. .... 10c. AI 
S ond 10 ceQI .to .... 
SNO·KIST ... PROVIDENCE, R. I. 
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flolltd o~ J!<flvtfllV 
(Coli/lu lled f rom toge 95) 

Mrs. Gertrude Berg. famous ereator 
of the radio seriol, Tile Goldbergs 
revives her populor dramatizafion of 
Jewish family life over the Columbia 
network. Mrs. Berg not only writes 
a nd produces TIle Goldbert3 but 
also plays one of the principal roles, 

that of Molly Goldberg. 

114. SINCINC SAM (CBS) ..••••••. ••.. 49.7 
PO'Mlo~ '''''/1 ,#ri#I;SI. 

1111. LAZY DAN, THE MINSTREL MAN 

(CBU ,.;~ ·Ii.~ ',.' ~ ~ ',d;; i.~ ·,i~49.7 
116. FIVE STAR JO NES (CBS ) •. .. •..• 48.7 

N~,p4per ..,h"I. 
117. MARY MARUN (CBS) ••••••••.• 48.4 

R"WUJnce. 
118. JUST PLAIN BILL (CBS) .••••••.. 47.8 

T:1pk<d null ''''"' tlu",,,;'''' 

119. VIC AND SADE (NBC) . .••. . • ••. 41.6 
_"" '1IIi~ 10 ... Ruh. ""'*' • fl":1 a ........ "/1 
'rWo 

120. YOICE OF EXPERIENCE (CBS) . • • 46.6 
F~iAdl:1 .. dvia / 11' 1>01" :If'ul1 a"" ,,'d. 

121 . UNCLE EZRA'S RADIO STATION (NBC) 
.. • 46.4 

lVill .,....i"" ,.,.. rXd ,i"... Ii" ,,,", 01 'h 
u:1,I,u sd era. 

122. JACK ARMSTRONG. ALL AMERICAN 
BOY (CBS) .. ..... . ......... . . .• •• ..• 48.4 

11 ""':1 N a hard " ,..g/1:', /1M' A ..... ri .. "" 
,.,.,,11 a/a.'IJ:1' uri .... 1111' . 

123. ADVENTURES OF TERRY AND TED 
(CBS) ... ............ .. ... .. . . . 45 .9 

C",,/<I N ...., ~, adn",".o N$, i, Ire"". 

124. BOBBY BENSON AND SUNNY JIM 
(CBS) . ..... .... . . .. . ... .. . . .. ... ... 44.8 

Ruch Y""" wi. iI a b ... ,,,. ile f/",",or. 

12.5. POPEYE THE SAILOR (NBC} . . ••.. 44.0 
S I10MIiDw i l ... u". , ... i, III ," ro",it sIMI> ............. 

128. TOM MIX AND HIS RALSTON 
STRAIGHT SHOOTERS (NBC} .•• • • .. •. 42.0 

C .... Y. a d I . di" .... 

127. MA PERKINS (NBC) ............ 41.9 
R~io', """ iI"':1 c"" .atlu oRd II" . , il111.bo,.. 
. """ ,.obl, ...... 

128. ORPHAN ANNIE ( NBC) ••••.•. .. 41.4 
Th. u'IJ. ld fa""'''' WIlil slill I'/NUI 1M kid· 
diu. 

~"""~ ~ ~" .-,-
e ITeet. of ordinary wlvinQ lotion, . But S ul>enct 
, et. h, ir II it ,hould be aet I lld. keel>' it that 
way. \Vitb Super. ct. your hair i • • lway. mall' 
ItuLle-.leek, burn; , bed . nd well Ql"oomcd. 

SuJ>cract dtiu quickly and lel ves .bl olutely nO 
flaky dcpolit. U.c SUj>cnet I nd be \lroud o ( 
your ialtinQ, natural, lu. trou . ..... ve .. loe I t . ll 
5 and 10 cellt . tore, . ln two fo rrnu!... -reQuk 

Illd No. '1 {F.ller OryinA,l. 

DON'T JUST SAW TH.E 
HEAD OFF A CORN 

- remove it root and all! 
ACOR N'S like • lick in yO<UIOC. Oo"·.j",, 1M" 

.he bc:ad olf- I;ft ;,,,1I00.,! Thcn 1011 kAow il". 
lone Ind won', 8row back..",u th;m wcr. 

You o n . cmO'e it with Blue'}IY! 'fbi • • mlzilla" 
".du..~/;' p la"cUlldspOliD iDWlDtl:r.ThC" quickl, 
rhe corn driu. s.hrinks, scrub Ufts ouc-iJpd 

TiDY, compu!, cur to IIse -Blue-}ar c"ds won ' 
CO'" for oDI,. 4¢. No more .iskJ"farinl Ind CUll in •• 
Made ... jlh We!.PNf Idbesi.c. CaD', stick 10 swck. 
iDSS. Gee I box toda:r-lS _ II aU dnluiil$. 

BLUE .JAY 10_" 11_ Sclanliflc 

CORN PLASTER 
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RADIO STARS 

HA D I 0 LAUIiHS • • • 
(SELECTED SN ICK ERS F ROM POPULAR PROGRAMS) 

JOLSON: Jlic/or. tfrere's DIll' tMug I 
gal 10 11'11 )'OU ••. )'Oll'rc lilt 0111' gtl)' ,ill 
(1/1 Iht' 'U"orld Grc/o Gorbo cOllld be 'with 
.. (lila sti ll be (11011('. 
VICTOR: Wh)'--<JIII 1 tho! Icrriblcf 
JOLSON: Victor, ii J did,,' , kllow )'OU 

olld 4olllcbo(ly described yOIl /0 lil t •.• I 
would,,', belie! '.: il. 

(At JOLSO.V and VICTOR VOUNG, 
all Slrell Cha/rllll.) 

~ 

BAKER: I think I'll drop Lincoln .. line. 
BOITLE: Don', be .iIly .•• bow could 

you? 
BAKER: I '"" got hi . Geuy,burg add~el'. 
(PHIL BAKER "TId BOTTLE, Gulf 

Pro~r«rn.) 
~ 

GRACIE: My .;Slet ', hu. band uled 10 
have .. habit of walking around the house 
in a . heet ... a nd he used 10 {righten her 
. .. on _ccount of she'. afraid of gh<»tI. 

GEORGE: W ,llking around Ihe house in 
II .h~c t ? 

GRACIE: Yeah ... h e lued to have the 
. heet a ll wrapped around him. 

GEORGE: h he spiritualiotic? 
GRACIE: No •.• just mooelt. 
( BU RNS AND ALLEN, Campbell p~o. 

s:~am. ) • 
~ 

BENNY: "'haCs the thermometer to· 
tlay? 

W ILSON: Forty Jell-<l zero. 
BENNY : What's A T & T? 
\VILSOi\:: One 5('\·enty'(l11e. 
BENNY: Buy me twenty shares o f ther· 

mometer and keep the window shut . 
so it 'll go up. 

(JACK BEXXY. Jello Program. ) 

100 

BAKER: I OU9111 /0 br II guat fig!.tcr, 
"OW /1.01 my " ose is brokeu. 

BOTTLE: IVhS' 
BAKER: Now I ((III slop Srhme/illg. 
(PJ-IIL BAKER, BOTTLE oil Gulf 

Program.) 
~ 

GEORGE: Gracie . . • you remind me of 
that book. Anthony AdverH. 

GRACIE: On account of I'm l ubde and 
interest ing? 

GEORGE: On account of you're thick, 
100! 

GRACI E: You know, One dark night a 
murder was committed and in one hour my 
.weeth e .. rt wem out and got hi . n,an . 

GEORGE: He got the murderer? 
GRACIE: No •• • he got the man who 

Wal ki lled. 
( BU RNS and ALLEN, Campbell Pro· 

"ram.) 
~ 

EDDIE: All right, I'll cOll1e ... where 
is the party ? 

PARKYAKARKUS: The Waldorf A,i· 
toria. 

EDDIE: The Waldorf? Say ... that 's 
a swell place I 

PARK: Sure we all meet there. 
Theil we got only eight blocks to walk to 
the party. 

(EDDIE CAl\TOR and PARKYA· 
KARKUS. Pebcco Program.) 

- <-
BOTTLE: 011 ... it's begillll'II9 /0 raill. 
BAKER: SII·h·II , .. i/ uct·(~ ~aillS ill 

.lliami. 
BOTTLE: Oil , .. Ihrll i.m·' /hut a 

lillic dC'lU 011 your slli/f 
BEETLE: Y tllh ... about m 'ell/y dol. 

lars! 
~ 

BAKER: J t"OllU'" J mel yOIl ill .Ifiomi 
.. , didu'l )'OU go IIrOlllld willr CUblll1 h('('/s f 

GIRL : Yellh, . bul I dou'l remember 
you! 

(P HIL BAKER, BEE.TLE IIml BOT· 
TLE, Gulf Program.) 

~ 

JACK: Mus B:!Itebcu, . re )·ou muried? 
BEULAH: No. 
JACK: Then how do you know 1 0 much 

aboul a ll these thing.? 
BEULAH : I wal • telephone operalor al 

the Elb. 
(JACK BENNY , l ello Pro,.am. ) 

~ 

GRACIE: ~ry daddy . he was so 
drunk once he fell through the ice. 

GEORGE: Was he drowned? ... I 
hope. 

GnACI E: No but he was badly 
diluted. 

(BURNS and ALLEX, Catll llbe!l Pro· 
g ram.) _+_ 

BEETLE: J hur you won a lot of money. 
BAKER: Yes ... at the dog track. I 

won three races. 
BEETLE: Boy-I'll bet you were tired 

aller all th .. 1 running_ 
~ 

BOTTLE: Yes ... when J went ti.hing 
J uled a n onion for bait. 

BAKER: An onion! Wh .. 1 were you 
trying to catch? 

BOTTLE: Pickled herring. 
(PHIL BAKER, BEETLE and BOTTLE. 

Gllif PrOfram. ) 
~ 

PORTLAND: PO/,II sllys Ilis fruc is Iris 
fortrme. 

ALLEN: Is thllt why fre's 011 rrlirfl 
(FRED ALLEN. PORTLAND HOF. 

FA, TOi(~1 Hall Toui911/.) 

JOE E. BROWN : I'm a fra id we both 
got IIUng belling on th at horse •.. you 
know, I bought him for a lOng. 

BING: II mun have been " The Mu,ic 
GOH 'Round and ' Round." 

(KRAFT MUS IC HALL.) 
~ 

PICK: Hey, Pat ... what you doin' 
with .11 them colored ribbons tied 10 your 
fingf:rJ? 

PAT: Ma n, I ' m .0 absent·minded I has 
to tie a ribbon on my pyjamas to remind 
me to go to aleep. 

PI CK: T ell me, P .. t ..• what i . gherkin.? 
PAT: Gherkin.? Did you ever see a 

wut hOR? 
PICK : No--nev ..... 
PAT: Well, thlt'. no t a gherkin. 
PI CK : Then what i~ a gherkin? 
PAT: A gherkin i. a pickle .. . tha t 

got into , ociety • 
( PICK AND PAT, 0"" Ni,'" Sla'lldJ.) 

~ 

STAFFORD: What' s the difference be. 
tween you and a mouse? 

ELSIE: What is? 
\Vell-a mouse harms the cheese .. . 

you charm the he's. 
(N. n. c. DESIG::-I' FOR LISTEN. 

IXG. ) 

1ST, PLOTTER:.III right fel/ows; 1'/1 
mul )'orl later ill Iht billiard hall. 

2ND. PLOTTER: Why Ille billinrd 
hall f 

1S T. PLOTTER: I gol/o givt yOIl your 
CIICS. 

(CUCKO O CLOCK PROGRAM.) 

l'r18l'" In ,be U, IS. A. bJ "-rl Color !','nll", C-... n •• 0.. ... 11 .... ~. I . 



cut' SHE I<tEPS 
:------""M GUESSING 

WELL, DON'T STAND 
I}-.!E.RE! GET "'IC)lJR 
HAT ,lro,ND CQA..T ON .I 
I'VE CHANGeD MY 
NAILS 10 BRIGHT 
CUTE )( COR A L 
AND /HOSE. KITTY 
CATS WILL NEVER 
REALIZE IT 'S II-iE 
SAME DRESS ! 

T OOK at the best 
D dressed ~irl8 in the
atres. at rf'll(ll ... rn!l!'. at 
bridge paUII'!l. and _ if 
they aren't "'caring t he 
new bright naila! 

See if CU\f'X R uby 
Nails don't IJoeI' 1,11' your 
oldl'S1 bl .. ~k "rag" lind 
make it look new ~nd ;m. 
I)oTlan t. Try CutH Coral 
or Rust wilh I;:re!!n and 
CUleX Cardi,,;'] with navy 
blue this ~prinll. You'll 

look twice :L'! "rnartl 
,\nd C U\(')[ neve r 

blot~h~, you know. It 
flo"'11 on ~moothly and 
e"enly ancl .,,,,. on 
your nails without crack. 
ing. l'ec~ling or fhipping. 

8 smart "hadl'8 to 
choose from. Cri'me or 
Clear 35t II. bonle at 
your hvorite 8\o r8-
Btock Ull lo.h.y! 
NorthMrn W .. rr"n.N~w \'ork. 

AI""" ... I. I.<.00.I ...... I'at;' 

you OUGHT 
"1't::I KNOW WHY 

I CAN'T WEAR 
-"..,'5 

, 

WHY? 

uck ... L1L bIi !nc1ud<Jd) 
u..nIl!1l o f Cute" Ll1JII 
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